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Teddy Roo1eYeltandMarkHau•
~'-,;c-- -- -- - - - i n a have made much of whnt i1
called " ro, rit ," t• lliug, their
J. i i ; - - - - - - - - - - P pe Y
Wo■tem audleucoe that MoJCmlay

,..i----»-•n-•-■-,Tl!llllZII,------

Tba VaJJoete T1m11 "wa1 not
eurpriaed nt tho drop in tho price
of Sea hland cotton lut w..lr.
A■,IOOD II we leamtd that the raoelpla at tho pon l11t week wero

To The Voters of Bulloch l THE. FAL.L. s•ASON

"lj f Ji : :
j'
llr. ,.-.1. Grioe, of Bannnah, A pl•■ant home wtdalng wa■
I c-11 Clltl■I~. . .week,
. . • Ya■itor -to 81ate■horo tbl■ tbal or ~r. T, B. 8ulllno and
•
~nd wu ""'Y much mler•, Mi■■ Magie Hodge■, which
•

!-:-•

* * *

Js now upon us, and we are openin~ at Register a

The election for President and Reprcsontath•o in

full lino of the latest styles and designs in

rraater thau they wero for tho Congress occurs on Tuesday, November 6th.
corra■ponding week laet year, we
The Republicans are organizing a nd will endeavor
..... ...,..;.. .. .......,.,, ..,.,
wo.ro proparedfor a dooliue In ~he
0
_...,,....,
praoe of the 1t■ple. Th• dcolmo to get a big vote in tho county, nml it is tho duty of
wa■ the natural 1'911Uit ol th large
Priuc:; on these goods will comparu fiwombly with
- " " " ' • o.., Oc:t, 16, ,poo.
port recelptl, Out off tho re,eipts those who favor Democratic govommont nnd desire t ho
===e========== Euglood, France, Oormauy, Ra•• at the purt aud the price 1hould
election
of
Bryan
and
Lester,
to
go
to
the
polls
that
day
those
of n.11 competitors.
. There is 1ometim•• honoramoug , io-all enjoyed It; and it wa■ advance ■gaia,.
thieves. A couplo al sharporo ba,•• 1imult.Aneon1 with them u with
"Tha ru■h to market J■st wuok and vote the national Democrat ic ticket.
Our stock of Groceries and H a1'l.lWt\l'O is complete,
rOC<1ntly returned from tho Klon- ue. All oujoyod it at the ■amo pn buyen the id•a that tho crop
Bulloch i':! now happily unitt.'ll, a nd nil that is neeWo lmnclle all goods in la rge quantities, and give
dike ond poid to on Iudiaua far· timo; iL came ntiko to ■II. The wa, muoh greal.lr Uiau roporta
our customers t.l.10 advtmtnge ofour facilities for buying.
mor ,1,600 onto! which they awin- troclo rov,nl
univenal and from tho interior would indicate
dled!hiDl nearly thirty yoere ■go, coocorrent over t-be civilillld aud th,· doolioo in price fo\lowod. essary is for us to vote.
You arn invited to call and inspect our goods and
adding nnoU1er tl,000 for intereat world. No one nation can claim If the crop i, ae ■hortae the farm•
Georgia should given big voto on that day, and prices.
on the forced loon.
it-though tho Czar of RoHia can en '"Y it i,, there ia no rea,on for
he did it•• truthfully 81 Mc• hurrying the etaple upon tho mar• tho voters of Bulloch sh ould turn out and roll up a Lig
A young womau in Now York Kinley. II Ibo lrado boom """ la:oto and tlma forcing the price
bu broken tho 2,000 milee record oil over the world ond came to all ■till lower,
majority for onr ticket.
0 \\1ell po1ted cottou ml'll eay
au o bioyclo, and hae elarl.od on 11imultanoon11ly, then tho cau■o
Tho polls will be opon in all the prcuincts, and any
th
another thouoaud milOI. Sho ia ••• net loco1. What WH
" that 23 centa ie n low 1>rice for
ORDINARY'& NOTICES.
Administrator•• Sale.
1horlly lo be married. Thero i• cause?
.
cotton on the preeeut outlook and person registered can vote.
AlfT't'Ct\\J1y 1111111 ontcr ol 1ho oourt or 0r,.11nn11' ur
no information 1\8 tc whothor she The pbeucmcual gold ~••cov• if the alnple can be kept ou t. of the
For Leave to sell Land,
11
Don't forget the day-'l'uesday, Nov. 0th,
~~~~e~~11:: OIORGl1- DllU.nt u cm::.Tf,
11
1
kuowe bow to darn a hole 111 • eriea did it.T'J'heoo di,coveriea put .,arket for a fow daye thero w1ll
door of illllll ('Ollnl)' on tbfl
eook or lo make a nice, light ome• the world on• boom, Moro gold be a reaction in the price . In
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
l-'l lls, · TUfJ.DAl' IS SO\ ' f.MIU:m,
Tu all w11nn1 It 1111ycon«m1
wa■ diacovcrod iu tbrce.y,.re, aft~r gathering informatir,11 obout crop
lotto.
Chairman Den1ocratic Execut ive Coin. 1000, wtlhtn lht, ICKII hour. ol Kt.le, the IOIIOWIIII( w ~Oll~·."'·(l~II~~noe,.::
111
1896, thon had lieon d,ecovored
conditions at i• to tho intoreet of
1 1
11
:\aml In thl! Town ~IC' Slnt(!!o!IM'.>lil, IIIIJlllL~I to tho nnlll'r.llR"lli!d for lean kl 111!111 lh
One of Ibo ekyscrapcre in Now Uiroe ccntnriee prior lo th•~ time, the growe:e to make th1ir r eports
4
11 1
1111111
tho
South
will
bo
prosunt..
l
n•jO
l'eeche1
Lodge
No.
2
ITT.~
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anti 1Mir1 h.•uh1rl11lt'te'rl00ll u 10110•·•. to-wit: ·nw.i
• tiekin1tlnKlll " n;iito ot ta!lldeee....,u
York hos n daily pllpulotion ol Hero ia tho true explanation ,,r accurate and truatworthy. Fol..,
Amllr k-1\ A, Olliff hotUI! nml lot r mntlng 1111 lhC ulrt ~rp\lrfttlon • ·Ill be llllMC'II Ull(ln I I
ol\f!II ti
-Wl'llt iltle ol S1•rth »a111 ,;trecl. uml tiom1t1NI 1\11 flUICti\.lorv on the Dl'II Mo• ilaJ la Non:.,w MIi,
8,100, and tho mnil &ont out from the world's boom: ~• one moo, r,porte may bull the price for dMd, tho tn\•itntions will not bo
1111
1:;:,~i~ 0
Thll Ort. ~ ' IIIOJU. s. lfARflN, Ordlnatf, 1 . c.
it avenge• 18,000 piecea a day. 110 ono co11>1lry il,d 11-ond none awbilo but it will not 11•y in the confi nod tn Urn Bou th. SuUjocts 111,-eu 1n n-ruhu to'll\oa 1,t rr11111 1t 10 L 11.J,
1
1
in which tho South is profoundly acus Srd TuNdayu 8 ri. m . All mrmtieniallil , i,u- emrflo1·1n1I ,,.tti, by Town ~111;;11 or 1nmlll or J. A.
Every forty-fi vo minntaa a m•il cloim it butH0111,aond McKinley. long r~n.
For Leave to Sell Landa.
n"'mum.
wagon from tho poetoffice carrica
o •:0 11n 1A- HULI.OCII COll:'rfTT,
When u odorstood, the vaatn~91
"A11uming that the ropurt• ol a iotorc■ted \\•ill be conaidered. H 1n1 br11brea 1r111a,lkd 10 1 urDd.
tho
atloutlanoo
ie
whnL
it
ie
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w,
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t1.1.1
s.~1,.
J
.
w.
w.
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J.nu!r&ea
"·
onm.
1
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T
o
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11.·hot11
II may fflnt'f!m:
away from thie buildioK obout 76 and e~tldonnf'!~H or tho ~old d1■• 1hort crop nra true, we eeo 110
IJ•••• r.11t11tll, admlnblrutor ol lbe NIAtfl Df
poonde of outgoing mail. Auothor cover1c1, bh•ssmg r.11 nntaooe, the reaaon why tho growers should it will be, thu ufToct of tho con- ============= ,~~~:~
T. C. 1.nnll'r, 111'•• dttf!ISf"I, l 1u In due tonn
~1~ 0~1~1: ," : :; ; : ~ ~:: 1 1h1
1111rll(III to the nntlnnknrnd rur 1t.'G~G tu NII Illa
New York offico bui ldiug eomls claim ol M~Kinl~y fnlle to the not bold a 1titT IIJll>U lil> am\ hold \'Olltiou will Uo lo gi,·o tho South
,Tt:mn:r Cows.-Tho mulorsi~ncd 11•r1111m 111 t.n,tra w 1t1,•u1111-er ren 1 mu'n!st 111111 tt'l !rm1l<1
llf'llmg•nK to lhe 1111,te of ~ t i ~ , &114
1
e>nt 86,000 piecoa ol mail uvory grou.nd, maku,g rnhculouo to_ all th• at■ple baok until tho 1•rice n great boost in tho direction of have just. rcco1vc<l n c1,rlonc.J or
ro:~::fr::~~~
t1~
~nlil u11111trat11n wlU tJc hc111I on 1h11 an, .....,
tn 1','{f\'f'lnlM'r 111111 UI QlJ offlrn 11' fl\11. . . ..
week day.
iudustrinl onterpriat!s.
fine ,Tcrs~y Oows fo r aulc, a nd i11- This
°''U.'nJ. 11n1.
1eu,1blo people 111• proleutaou■ iakee another upward turn,"
_ _ _ __ J._l_v ._u_l ,l_
, 1_>'>_·
. _.,_,,.
_.,_,
.._1no_,_
. ,,_. 1blJ Ott. !!1111. 1001.
claiu1,
_ __
r. 1, IIABTIN, Ordloar,.
vito th n public to cull around ond
Gu11rdtan•s Sale.
The ohnirmain o[ tho Jo11·a roA BIii ol Dh'orcen1cnt.
lo■•11en11••. .r1••caawen1•0•
inspect them.
J. ltf'1!Mhly to nn nrrter o f tho Oontt or Or.llunrr
Applloatlori:ror Ouardlan111bl1t.
publicon ,t.atecommitl.oo eoye thnt
of llulloch (.'()llnlJ, Wiil 114' !IOl(I m l lhu
m:onulJ.- UllLUl l 'II C0IJS'Tf.
"never heforo in the h1etory of tbo
lu commo11Ung on tho BJ>pronch•
t"IIL',T TUF.:i(I.\Y IS I\O\!f:11 u1m.
In tho olde n times there woro
To 111 \\'1111111 11 lll!lJ T"Ollrtrn:
■bite baa thoro boon eo much
W. IC. A tin- 111\'lllil' 11111\led lnr flll ntlMllllllp DI
Southern lntcr•Statc Fair,
10110, nl i\llb1r 11Uli'l'f nl 1be 0011t1 lltlU§O In ;.i1M
No bettor cr idonco than ia cou- ing mooting of tho Southorn In- oircuu,elnncca uud" r which n hu,-,,:mnt)•, l~ l'«'N-11 1hr tw,1,I IIOUni 111 !illll, th(.! fullow- lhfl 1~rwm1 1111d 11mroorlr ul .A nnl11 na,._, Jut"
apathy on tho pnrt ol tho repnb- loiued in lh• Wo,hiuglon diapnlch du■trial Convantinn at Now Or- baud was nnthorir.od lo gh•o hie
lt.,or this nccru,iou tho C<intrn l of llllf •ll'll'tllM..,I Jlnt)V'ny. 10-wll:
ua,•IJ. 1:11ut M1Ultl1!11 11ml J~
IIHldMI, w...
lioan■.'' 'rhero ia a aullouleee ·on
Oourgin Re ilwny will soll ,·c ry Al11111\l. 1'l•rtn.ln·1m r , 41r Jlllm'l or luntl lylnjl' !llhl rl1lhl!'t'n or Alllllr1rn M111\Jl!II. 1110 ofaJd eMalJ,
which wo pnblisheol Soturdoy rol• ltauo, tho Philadelphia Timce wife n Lill of d ivorcement. Wheth- lvw rnto cxcurshu t-ick ots: One IM•l n g Ill 1111' i llttP. nn•I l'll\111\J 11lore~11hl, 111111 Ill th11 t11,-oa~N.I. notlNI II hcrtibY &iHh lhal Mid
the part of tho pooplo that bodeo
■ay•
:
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I
I
IIIJ
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tn11' dotlll, L . ..
er thnt document was rcquirctl rnt o for the round t r ip, pins 60 I.\ U1 n 1,,;1r1e 1. 11 M. 1heruor. runlalnlnit fifty ni' l"I~ .
nti\'o to rivor 1md harliot improvo•
no good for tho capitolietic rulore. monle ia uoeded to convince vol.en mo■t invitin~ field of tho world
or 11'!1.t. 11ml llOlllllk,110 tol10W1': II)' h1ml!i of IIU Ulll 01, 1 )lumliu- ID NnH lllbCr nut. '1'111•
t.o 110 through n rigamorole of ce nt s rulm issiun to tho foir 1111111!
Jot111
T
n
ranm
n,
\\'111111111
Uuntlrom:i,11.1,
\\·u,.11
Oct,
!JI,
1000.
Tho people are getting reody men•
c ••. MAnTIN, 0rdltlllf •• c.
of 1110 section of country tributary for legitimate employment ,,I both court procoediuga, or WBB II eimplo grouuds, for ci\•ilin11s. Ono cont. Nl'lllll\1111'1 al, hf'ltut 1111! l:mtl 1k:etletl to l'h lltltl'II or
\ally for tho great change, Truol•
capital and labor," Further nlnug off•lmnd ioetrmmmt of \\'ritin~, is por milo d istnnco t r1l\'olml for ~
lJ.'.l'roc\o r , th..Wll...'4.'ll , \1r ~thorn !i l 'rol'lor In
Letters or Dtsmlulon.
iem io doomed.
lo Sa\'nnnah that Sa\'annah'• har• In the eamo article attention i• noL fully underetoo,1. Mnny of militnry compnuios rmd brnes 1n~1,~r~!t\1~ ~\';~i,~~ h011"$ ur w F 1•ro,:•1or,
1
1hlt0cL 10. 1001.
<iErlllUIA-nn.t.0{·11 rous-n,
bor intoreelH requ ire the preaenc• called to tho fact that there i• a tho c olored popnlatiou op1,enr to hands in un iform, t we nty or muro T L'l"lltiOl ~le-C11:.l1. KITTlr.
I,. 1•111 11" rnll.
W hell'tlll, ,:11,•,umt Ecnntd7 . .d n. L. , . . . . .,.
Now · pleoao note in tho daily
on ono ticket. Ono-hnlf rato for
iu tho llou10 of an experio11C<1d vaot amount of onrplue co11itnl iu U,iuk it woa of the lotter cl•••· ohilclre11 hel-weou five and twelve
preee Kbo11t thie time c( bol.M in
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01011 from tho ~·iret Congr..oiouol tho North, puticulorly in Philn• An oxamplo is reported uy the ycnn of tt.gri, TickotB oo snlo from
l!IIICrt.'ll on n-t:Unl, lh•I l hf>f haH f•ll1 tdalalll••
largo sum• made on tho election,
Admlolstrato•'n Sale.
n 11 points in tho stnto of Ooorgin Airrtca1,1y '1:1 n11 of\Jor nr urn eourt of Onlluruy ul '"' " · J . Kc<11111~1,·11 e!!la~. Tbt• II lh.,,.,.... aoeit• I
tho Moruiug Now■• dolphao, aookiug opporluniti•• !or Woycrces Jonrnnl :
Betting lo prchihihld by lnw in District,
11II Jl('l'!'IIU conctm cd, lllndf911 ind tflllltoN. II,
Oct
..
0-27
inclusi\·c,
nn<l
from
nll
B nUn1.•h COlllllJ. WIii bf! IO!ll 11 a uctluu 1111111.'(t)Utl •l111W ci1111:•, II 11n1 thQJ can, wb,- Mltl 11tmJalllnl01'11
"Monday nfternoon o yonnK col•
every etato. But'porhap• t ho Jlllb· According to the 1tot801011 t of prolitaul• invo•tment.
1l1ou1i1·11nt.1hc 4llttb•rrf:d troru Ultlr ad11dallllnllM,
Within the la■t or two • gr••t orod mnn BB block a■ t,~rubus, rrnrl poinh wit,hin the st!1tcs of Aln~ ho11.e ,1ooror nh.l rot1JIIJ Oil IUll
llo officrnla in tho citi•• whore Col. Mnckoniio, who h•• charge of
!,mmn nnd Ji~loridn Oct. 12, 10, 1R,
llll•I nx-eh ·o ltlllltl of dl1mllllan on th• Int .....
FIIIST Tut:SDA\' I S S \ 1-: MDF.II,
th••• beta oocor oauuot rood tho tho river nud !11ruor divioiou of doal of Northern capitol haa boon a wnml\u upon whoae foco ohnr• 23 ,rnd 25-flnol limit of nil tick- l!IOO, Within llw "'1>11 huunl ut ! ii~ . lllll fullowlnr,: 11t1r In s u,cu1hcr next. TblJ.&.UCI■\ r. 1a.
C. fl, IIAKTIN', Urdlnary II. C,
d OU'rllll!,( 111u1ien , UM1· 11:
daily paper• and theroforo do not the e11ginner CCfl", tho Eavannah inveoted in U1e South. In North cool would make a light ma rk, oto Oct. 80, 1000.
-•Ahnlll R.", hl :ltl llf SUN·lo: (tllllll ltoeulnl lJII the
know of the violaton of tho low I horhor improvement io goin11 to Carolina many hundre<lo of thon• stepped i11to this offlca.
DO
NOT
TRE!tl'AS!t.
~~: · rmt1
L£ttters
or Dl■mlulon.
11 18oy
bo
givon
epeci•I
nllention
ot
tho
■and•
of
dollaro
have
been
put
in
1
1 boea; 1 wants to git
Dot tho rich con do 110 wrong.
1
All pnrtios nro }1oroby torowurn- AL~. h)' ,·1rmo ut 1hu 11:.111c onJcr, w111 bi.i Mihl 111
: ~1•; ~~:i~r.".A,hnln1Mralr1a ol At
eilk, cottou and toba~co foc toriea, ■omctbiu' printed,' romnrkod tho
Tbe boye who &hoot crape for pon• next eo11iou of Congre111.
1
1
1 11
ctl not to bunt or t>thcrwiso trcs- ~.~;,~~'. : :: 1:, ~~~~1:~ •~~:~~~:~~· .~~~•-,;~;~:,~; 11u11· n111n11, n-Pmit11ta lo tbc r 011rtta w,-au•
niee-they or• orrostod, Thoy Col. Mnckcuzie ie o[ tho opinion And thore nre ovidoocoe that the man, while tho womuu blushed
1
01
1
pass 1111011 my lo11<ls, undor pou .. 11ror1tr1r 10-w1t:
~~~~1
~
tll&t provieion will [,o mado in tho amou,,t of l<orthem capitol thnt like 1wcot &ixleon~
1~
1 :
11
violate tho low I
1
1
1
lo rile all pen;oru mnce~ , •tDar-H u l
0 ACter rumbling in hitt pock et& Rlty of tho In W,
river and hnrbor bill, which it will be inve•loo in Sonthorn cn110~ ~~~1;mk•~;~~~~11'-'0r: r: ;;~~U~~~~tl~: : ; ~~~~~: th~rctorc
OAO & G ll00Vl-~I!.
111hlu1. bt.~bh~11I~. tnblc crockrrJ nll\l cul ler)', rre<llt41u, lo ,tiow Clllll!C, 11
lbe, (11Q, . , , N U
An nndortakor's buaineH I■ nd- io hoped will be pn, sod boforu tht t erpri,e, in the next few yoon n raw mi11ute11, tho 111011 produco«l
~tun: 11111 n 11urti.
11•hut11\~l nilt la t hOUld not Ile d la:harpd fTOM ltf'
· Bl.•hl ..,. t11u 11m 1iettr or .-\nll'rk• A, Ollllf, lnle of ntlmlnblntlon, anti tfftlh'ft le4.len of ~ oe
vortieed for eale in an Engliah Chrietmn, holiday,, f,r o channel will bo very much grent.e r than a piece or paper upon which wn~
t.ahl l'IIUIII) ' , tlC\'1•11.'1(.'t\.
Um Oral Von Jar In Novea1bcr, 1000. Tbll .l1119fl L
Applloatton for Discharge,
nowepapor in term• which oro or twonLy-oight loot from Savan• that whioh bu already IJcou iu- written the following:
In lhfl Ul.tlrlrl Courl or lb• Uallt'tl BU.kw for Ilic
Tcrm~- l11~h. Tlllii Ot· t. llllh, UIOO.
l !IOO.
C. K. MARTIN. OnUiDIJ"l 11,C,
hardly euch a, to encourage any unh'11 wharves to tho eea. But it \'Olted.
"'Thi• i• lo entiofy that Mory l!uW-tD Dlrli!lo11 1Jt lbe Somh"n IJlati:ct of Ga.
J. W. OLt1t•p, .-\tln1h1 l5tnit.or.
one to booome 11 pormaneut reei• will require the boot offorta of on
But tho South moot not dupend Glover, 1<ho wae once Mary Hul- s1 rru · r: en· Al ' l'LJDATIOS ron Dl5C-llo\OOE.
dent ot the looality, Alt.er ata ting oxporionood nud intluoutial men upon N'orthttrn capital to opon ■on nnd married R, G. Glovor,
T. J. GRICE.
In tho mAIIM"cf
J. F. WILLIAMS.
J &.~r. NEWMAN.
In BanllJPICJ,
that ho l1 retiring from bu•in••• to got on oppro1nioliou for Savn11° her min•• aud build faotoriee far don't live with him no more. I is
0:110111 of B11llc,d 1,
T o the Orod1Wl.1 of UlP. llbo , e-.nam~I l11ukru11L:
altogether, tho odvortloor proieo1 nab', harbor ,umciout to give her her. Sho it just boginuing to
· I r t h
1 A d accumulate tho •urplns 'woollh now known•• Mory ,Tames, mor- Yuu am htttbJ toUDed t hat t he 1burn-111mttl
the town thu• : "Bnnilary nrrango- t
a ~·cu t.y-e1g ,t- oo c none .
n that a·• 11ooeeeary for tho• 1,ro~r ried lo. George Jnmoa, oud thie, ia ba.nllnipt bu flll'tl hlM applk1Uun fur a tl\JtlMlrJll
rn1a1 1111, f tbl'l tkh!I PfUOhlu l11 lanllni1,kr 11a1IUlll
menta much negleotad ; mortality it is by no meane oortnin that tho
..th
JrMC Ne1'"111■D, of l'eml1rok,, Ua, T im IIDhl
from fever, exc•••ivoly h igh ; total river 011d horbor bill 0011 b• got developmunt of h • r rcsourcca. to0 ant,efy •t H. O. Glover nro Aid
•wllrallub \\:II lltl l1curd h)' l hl'l HOD, Emorr Spetr,
?1 lo morry ~ho he t>loas~e, Jm!Mc or Ille Uull(•d l!IHICII Dl, trkt t.:m•r1, ror l!■ld
deatbrale 10.7 higher thou any through ae econ 111 Col. Mackenzie L11t year hor cotton crop brought.
more than tho crop of lh, • nro Writ wilb my fre,, will D', trk-& a ud Oh'Mon, 111 lbe Uni~ SUll<..'1 Court
tow:i within o radiu&of fifty milee ; lhinke it cnn, JI RD op11ropri••
- -DEALERS IN- th 0rd
th
HOUIII', In llaron, Ou., UII Ille o,b dllJ or NortUl•
ank c
' Mnry brr, 1000, a t '4111 u'clock, a. n1,
one trad• competitor (carpenter) lion should bo obtoined from thi• tho previous yoor, nnd tharo i, 110 nn coa1Bont,
0
O0
knowu. na Mory All rw.dlk>ra nt NIii baDlltupl are noltlc,I lo II.I ·
only. ExceJleut opening for en- Congress for S1vounah's harbor, doubt thnt the crop or thi1 ymtr Jamgij,, u
pear at the Um, anti pt.~ •t•letl, anti all1,11J" rau5e,
ergetic n1a11 willing to put hi• other a11J1roprintion• woul,1 doubt- will bring many million■ of dol• Gl~••r.
..
JI •n, lhe1 can , 1''hY l btl ·pr1J f"r co11talued ID lhe
0
lus bu needed until tho work waa Iara moro tbon tho croJI of last
' Glover wus noietl if he ~ Mnry 111111 petition •houhl bOI be ,rn.nl'4.I,
boart into tho buoineas."
DalL'd ID Savannah, Ga., !bl-. ZJ.:1 ila7 nf O!..t ., I\~.
111 1
completed, Thorororo o.n ex[>e• yoar. And the cotton 11ecd crop is '_<1 1 over Lc: n srnn~ecl n divorce.
11. 11 , l:INU, Clerk,
That is o pretty romance tho rieuced mnn will ho urgently becoming more vo.lun.blo every . No, aah i he rer\1ed, :wo don't.
00
FINANCE
REPORT
repoblica11 committee Klvo• 11• needed for sv,•eral yeare to repre• year, The South ie fa.at golli11g hvo to~otbflr.
, mo· Sht4 wen~
811
0
about Han11a and tho coal otriko. aent thi11 district in CongreH,
in I poaition where ,ho will bo ~ nu married George Jnmes,
■aya tho Columbia ( S. 0,) State.
'fhnre aro Cow, if auy, men iu ■hht to do a va,t amount o r foe. i;tu·o mo . th at pnpo~ 80 1 c?:~Jd Town of .5t!ltesboro tor Quarter end•
lmlgnrmta of cm111 ,,.....
It ia deaiguod~ t-0 put wiuga on OongreH who hnvo ae much oxpo· tory bnildiug wlthouL nny oniet- murry ag,n whon 1 g,te rea,ly.
Ing October 111, 1900.
U>:c;Cll'TB:
Mark and n crown on MoKiuloy. rionci, in river nnd harbor matters once from the North. ludeoc.J, t.ho
- • -July 1. To bnlouca Oen, Fund ....,1 25,Gi
10
SAVANNAH, QA.
11
11
We have no doubt thot Hanna • • Col. Lcelor. Ho hoe aorved ou great.er port ol tho money lhat ia
"
'1
Stroot •1 .... UU:1.HO Si0--2 We3t Broad Street,
Low HIiiei
Savnnm,i,.
' 1 Street tax cullcctod....
I .GO
coutrihotod to tho onding of tho tho r iver ond harbor comDlitt.ee uow being put Into IRotorios in
,trike, influencing the 0J>01Blors !or yoare, nud ho 11.,w hold• the the South i• furniehed by South•
}:}:f~
Tho Central e r Georgia llnil•·ny
0
to make tarme with their 111011. highest position on tho committee ern man.
will sell low rat.o oxcureion tickets
But Ibero noed be no haghor rsaaou thnt n don1ccrnt, ia a republi0111
What Iha Son th need• ot this to Sa,·ounnh, ou occonnt of Elko
'' Noto null Jut, collect1.'U 107.1;
"Comel<'ry lote aold...... -I 5.00
for thi1 than the n11proach of the Cougreee, can hold, Aa p(linted time i■ a UtUo more agitation iu grund Cnir nml caruival, Nov. 5-17.
elootion, tha ropublicauiem of tho ,mt by our ccrree11011dout, If the tho dire,Lion of indnetriol dol'ol$i37,7li
Tickets ~•ill boon solo from nil
coal kmg• nod the foor of all con- uoxt Honeo ehonhl bo democratic opmont.
Hor pt-0ple muat b,, pointB within the •Into of Geurgio
•;,:1•F:~l1ITt.'UE.H.
cerned lba~ if the dondlook should Col. I.eater would bo tho ehairmau made to realize thot thor• ia a nod from Birmiuglmm •ud Moul• H.r order St reot work .................. $ OU.&0
" "
Manilml'1 anlnry.......... u m.oo
continue MoKinloy would lcae of tllo committee, and the chaocoe great deal n1ora mouoy in the luug gomory, ,.\ In,, nml intormeJinto " " t.:hnfl. DlocL:cr 'a ealnry.. O•l.7G
Stand. Oil Co. tor oll.... 20.00
heavily of th• labor vote. Hanna that tho next House will ho demo• ruu iu cottou !aotorios thnn in points, Nov, 5, i, 0, 12, 14 n1,d JO,
l\tulebonrd, ................. 12.00
ba• boon 1omething of n 1trike- erotic are oxcolleut.
Fo r lime....................... lU.00
cotton futur••· It i• a oofo ototo- with final return limit Nov. 18,
For mcrohn11dh1a.......... 1 0.UO
oruabor himself.
What this city 0111! I.his dietric t m ent that einoe the Civil War tho inoluaivo. Tiokeh include •d•
J,' or bonrcliug 111·i110oor11
.-.i O
}'or 111N1bcr and 1>0st11.. Ult~t
There is "ncthing doing" iu pol• ahould do is th ia : 'fhey ■hould South bu lest 011 cotlou futuro1 minion tu tho lair grouude. 1'he
R. l,. Mooro for work ln
itic• in South Carolina. Every• give Col. J.o,tor n majority thot monoy ouough to build a number F loral porodos nod grond ni~ht " "
B.00
~!~~:;:rbi~·~i(~;;;·diif G.00
thing i• dull, dead, flat, &t■lo and would 111oko him !eel that hie of faotorios eufficiont lo turu tho epcotacnlar P•Rennta and woudorCnr11entcr work., •.•, .... ,, 14.~i.
uoprofllable. T h e Greenville work nt \Vnahinglcu i, oppreci• wh,ola of tho colton crop into lol ccronalio11 a11d court scenes "
,i,U
ll1111li11glumbor........... .
4.oO
Ulggiog •·ell.................
New, apeob ol tho •iluntion •• nto,1. Aud there ia 110 way in fabric,.
givou froo 11pon tho el.roots nrn
a.oo
Clooning ou ~ wtUs ....... .
1
one of "unpnrnllelcd a11othy," ond winch thi• 01,prcciation can 1,e
The indnatrial conveutione woll worth lho trip lo !:lov•nnuh
Ad•ert.laloa and 1,r ti11g 60.10
)Iulo biw......................
U.75
1igh1 tor a return ol tho olu daya shown eo well ns hy a big mojor1ty. which are being hold iu various to •••·
2.21i
)lo,rcr hire....... ,, .. ,,.... ..
- when th• onudidoteo 1ot out and A word of praiee or a Iott.er of •P· parta of the South ore prcduolivo
'!'ho Boe\ock animale, in a flO,- " " P ound N:!nt............., .. ,,. H ,O
,1.10
made oprend•64glo •peochoe, ond provol is highly 11rized, but it doee of a great deal of good. 1'hoy nro 000 gilded pnlace, ,60,()()(1 gondoH.110
~~~
the "boye" in red shirts, loaded 11ot. htwe tlrn some effoot ou a turning the atteotlon of the poo... laa, o. mnr\•oloua mcchnnicl\l won- :: :: l•'or nicortliog PB(JOl"II••· 5.85
Lb• atmoophore with kerosene co11gr.,..ma11 who i• IOOking II r .. pie to i11du,trial entorprl••• and dor; . tho wondorlul Midway ntfume■ from lorohlight proceeeion• election 01 o big majority.
are iuopiring them to make great• tr•ct,uo ~ n11d other1 t oo unmoron•
and l,beu rant it with their 1houta That Col. Looter hao rendered er olTortl along tho line of indu•• menllou. Tho RrnuduaL colloc• Uy h"lenc-o Stroot t'uud ..............t 288.BU
W1>1t is the mattor? The Newe excellent 88rvico for thio diolrict trial progn,11.
l ion or mo111t.er •?ow• on earth.
To hulaucot·un'l Pond................ ~;.on
-7• Lbat I.be leader• or the "domi- there i1 no doubt. He hao a
Tho third annual
of lh•
For lull port,culare ••• any
Total nmount on hnnd..........
11&11& el11111e11t," having got their record of whioh he ho, reaeou to Southern Industrial Oo11ve11tiou agent of tho Cont ra! of Ooorgia
own 1mbitlon1 1ar•ly oared for iu be proud. Ho h11 done bi, part ,rill he held in New Orloan■, be- Railwoy.
,t1ie reoeDt primary, are 1itting toward hi• couatituonta. They giuuiug ou Dec. 4 .and oudiog on
EaTHA~l ~ oord do
mall 11noonoerned .au d letting 1'1011ld now do tbein by eeodiug D"."· 9. Ed:dtonordttmarty utiorto •~• with white bronst and 1}own Jogs~
Brannen & Moore, States
1
tblnP rock along, oarele11 of him back to Wa■hiugton by• big- bomg ma •
a rac a arge a,• named Bnhy. Liberal paid for b<i
G
,
l
'ibt&latr Br,.YaD pta II big vole or ger majority lhan they have ever t.eodance. It
expeeted that hie retnru to
~ •- a., negotiate oans at
• --11 oDt.
yet 1..n 1111D,
pro111h1to& men from all partl ot
AJaux BcoTr, Enal, Ga,
the lowest rat.es,
1
,.._ ... ...,...,...

brought it.
Tho p■uic d id com• to a clOM
daring t-ho la■t four yean, hut
wl1e11 tho trado revinl came it
wee not coutlued to America.

Dry aoods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes. ]Uc.

w••

••Y

J. w. OL.L.IFF &
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Register, Ga,
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WILLIAMS & GRICE,
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FANCY GROCE:RIE.S AND L.IQUORS.

,'JUG TRADE A SPEClALTY.

1111,11,,.
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China, Glass, - Crockergwara.

Anotl1er lot of China,
Glass and Oroclreryware
l1.as just been opened up.
:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::
We can supJ)ly your
~ wants in this line, and at
FARM LOANS;
prices that will please you.

PARKER & SMITH.

Hllflten ■hould read the t..,..
pa11 ootioe in another oolum u.
C
.
.
ho 0•1- A1f H!r~.• ngton, or Swamero, 1 a vmtor to Btateeboro
today 1
•
Ohildre!1'11uita ntE. 0 . OliYor'•·
Mr. B. B. Sorrier returned loet
Suudav from a bu1lne11 trip to
Atlante.
Nenrly oyeryhody wae in town

thi■ week and evoryono seemed in

• aood humor,

Tho latcat in olothi111 cau be
found at Oliver'•·
Mn. Sohn M;eacham is on a
Y11it to her former homo at Waeh•
ington, Ga.
Att.aution is called to the advor•
of Moeore. William• &
Grioe in another column . ·

ti■omeut

The beat 25,t fair of knoo paute
over otT~rod, at ' G. Bhteh's.
Sweet. potatoo• continue to bring
good pr1ce1, and nre B011i11°
n thie
week at 00 to 00/ a bushel.
'l'ho Kell Rifle, will nttond t he
military ox•roisoe at tho State
Fair in Valdostn uext \\'ook.
l.ovely lino of baby caps ol Mra

Wimberly'■•

·

Mo&Bre. J . M. J oue• and J . L.
Olliff returned Su111luy from a
vi&it lo Cox College, uenr Atlnnln.
The grand jury orgouized Mondny by tho olect,ion of S. J . W illi•m• foremon, W . B. Akin• clerk
and D. 0 . Proctor bailiff.
,. S .
willproduce.
gil·o tho
k·or"'!ormath
bo•Ptar,cicoa
country
1
Mr. Haury Olliffwaedown from
Swninobcro Snnd y. H e took in
11

th • oourL ~loud ny aud returned lo
h 19 now homo thot night.
Mnt.erial for Mr. McCroight'e
new homo on College stre,,t i, beiµ11 doli\'ored, · and the workmen
will como1onco noxt week,
Nobby hate, the latest ehadee
and otylo~, at Oliver'•·
·
Lumber i■ 1.Jeiug •·auled
to Col.
~
Remer Proot'lr's lot, nenr the 11011·
ocadomy, oud work
h i• house
00
will be commouaed abort!
.
·t
Hy d
o e ,, F urm ure O.orBlitch.
waro
sh
114ld
overythingoheap.
1],'ivo day• from todo tho citi.ll ti . k
Y .
1 nrmy 18 •cat""1 w, · 11~
r
ar:uu \;"1,et?wu,all o!ibo
n 11,uu ors w1
m t io wo • ·
If ynu wn~~ nu u1:·lo-dote bot
to Mrs.
\\ imLorly • ·
.
.rr1
I
. 'I° 1e 1orso-1wappore wore out m
lull foroe t h•• woalr, nod the
''."'.moyard" wae t.b• scene of ncll"JtY, menu whiskey and ouee
" ~• ·
The finaat aood oota you ever
,a'I' a t Parker ,I: Smith'•·
Bev. w. J. Flaudcra apont O
ln7 with a }>0880 of door hunter&
, I G
.
,, t 10
ob1111r lnndmg 011 the
Ogaeohce thieweok, oud the crowd
bo-ed
"" O fine door ·
~01118' clothing, the proJ>or
,~mg, at Oliver'•·

J.

:i

l

t

T

•

ax , Collector ~fo,t!;hcou boo
1,oon m tho offlco 1u tho court
houee th·11 week rn k mg
.
· 'I
m
.., 10
,hekole, and ha, collootod eome,
Ih mg over el,000,
• l
D.o n t rnve your P icture• tnken
unt.11 von learn whot I make thorn
!or ·
T • f', . H Ali
.
~'ormers who oold their cotton
la•t spring before it wa, mndo aro
.k
.
nut. l 1 u1y to ngnm do so. Somo
or them have lost lotl'I oC money
un their coutraot e.
Our line of •to1•ee and rongo, ia
complete, a.ud our pncc■ cannot
l o duplicated.
J . G. Rliteb.
Report, from different scetiona
of lho county nm, tothee~eet thot
the cotton crop 11 prnot1o■lly nil
gnt he.rod,. compontively little re01n1111ng au the Holda.
!2·20 s hoee.for ,1.00 ie tho way
Oilver 11 ..11ang a hundred poar
no w •

~otico the nd of Mr. A. Rosolio
iu thiit issue. H e sny1t he can flt
you in t he latest 1tyle nud lowest
price. Give him a c•II when yon
wccl anything in his line.
1
While you are in town court
wo,,l: call 011 Mrs. Wimberly and
get n pret ty hat.
,: ,·ory body await• that much
ho1x.-d for rise iu tho price uf cot-ton. 1t mny come Mier t he oleo•
tiou nud it may noi, The price
or cotton i1 very uoce:taiu.
Carpets, rup, rus.ttlnoa and wi:i..
iluw ahade•; all grade•
the )ow•
est po•sible prioea. J. (l. Blitch,

:i

C6I. Deal 11'ent up to· Atlanta
Tuesday night and attonded the
• t·
.
0~~ 11 :
ion
r •~~ leg11lat ure
\I r n ay, ~turmn~ yaotenlay
tv lunk after h11 111 court,

°

00
~ted ~n tho oumero111 cbaugeo• ill;lr..i at the home of Mr. J. W.
IIDOO h11 laat violt here-teu ,
""""
ago
- · Wllilamon
·T'!> !!t ..M.ll
•' ray,"·yoet,,rday
•
.
.
m~rn!ug, Rev. J . A.,,8carhoro 0 :·.
Th~ ~rett1ee~ and cbeapeet Imo tlc1atmg. ~•- Snlh(an 1.1 a ..,.,.
of M1lhnury will be round at Mn. dent of Morruon, Bryau oounty,
A. J . W1mberly'e,
and immediately affer the marT
.
h
d hi h id t k tb .
BE HE.HALD boa been pleaaed raage 9 an
I
r 9 00
. ..
to ontertaan a large uumher of ,ta departure for that pl1co.
ol~ fraoude and many ~e,r ~1188
We an, of!oring a
of clothes
thie week. Tho way,ubocript,oue rord•0 tbart 1• really worLh ,7.60,
17
have come
· b•• beon h.IllhiY 011• an
or J,.60
can t be
co
.
boat 0110
for ,10.
G, that
Blitch.
111

■oiL

uragaug,
Thor~ nro n few of thoeo 60 and
761 1lnr1~ lefL that are going at
ouly 26p at Oliver'•·
_Tho gr~nd jury bae boon busy
w~th flndm~ true bille and denliug
11,~h olhor important matters all
tins week, and it ia oxpcotod that
thot body will no& adjourn beforo
tomorrow aftorooon.
Noxt wook 11•0 will offer tre meu•
don, borgnins iu big lot of obcos.
O
Watch lorourpricee, J. O. Blitch,
The pre1011t logieloturo ahould
t>nee u Iow eo aevere ■gamat carry•
·mg conconled weopone that dot•
pcrnlu nogrceo and other don•
gerooo lnw-breokers would coeso t.o
wear tho d•adly piet.ol.
Now ;8 0 gcod t ime to get vour
oood. 01t,. Exnmino onr• beforu
mn~u,g your aoleotion . Porker&:
South.
Tho bonoyord lrn• been bettor
pouoni1.od this court thou for
mauy terms previous, and it ••
commontod t bnt tho claea of otock
oxhibile1l wue much more boney
than ouy heretofore seen.
.2.00 nnd •2.25 ladiee' shOCA fur
,1.li() ot Olivor'• ; only one hundr!"1 pair left to go at t hi, out
price.
Tl
1c ounouncoment ia mndo thnt
a lemperunce ma•• moot.iug will
bo hold in !:llaleobnro next Thuro•
day, No,·. 1st, ot 12 o'clock. All
poraoue in tho county intoreated
iu lc m110rnuco aro invited to be
proaeot.
W . II. Martin is uow agont for
tho
Crcoceut Steam Laundry, ot
"
ruacon,
solioit11 your work: iu
that I' and O
11
2"'
IT
i_ntt.
o are r , eu a 4ff
611d •hirh !Of .
. Cottou boa been holding llrm
m tho St.nleoboro moriet for the
I"'" trow•Inya at 22/ for the bo•L
Son h lau~ oud ~f. for uplond.
Tho prevo1hug 01n11100, however,
i• that t he 1nicea !'ill elightly nd•
vo1u:o within tho uext few daye.
If it'• n ~1111, sinj!l• or doublo•
bt1rrelod, r1ll0 or paatol you 11·anl•,
ace ue nnd will aavoJ· you
G Blm. unoy.
b
• • ,to ·
Tho big dally popura of t.ho
•late hoYe liceu ably ro11reaonled
among tho throng• ot court thie
week , • • follows : Oonetit ut iou,
Oam11 • Telegraph, Oab,ou; Moroing, .Nowe, Boll. They all 11·oro
sm1lmg countenances iudicntive
of pros11ero11e bueinese.
f
I n lady wnnto n J>retty shoo
nn~ a pretty fit, go to E. 0 . Oliver
· Hefor
haslodie,
ju•t. received h ia
flue •ehooe
Th M
T
.
1
1 contmuoe
• aeon e egrnp,
to urge t he farmer, of Oeorgiu to
plont wheat t,hi•fnll aud reeenh
th f t th t ·t .'
P
h
I
O
oc in cot
a ton
wa 11 iu1• ••on
t O
acrcago
and
thnt wa
.
h
.
f
Y
1argo1y m oroaso t o price o t Imt
ta
Th. .
od d .
d
s p1e.
•• 18 go
a vi,e an
if tho farmere geuorolly will toke
to ·t h
.
h be
.1 , t ITey f11 aoo,1
h aeo t e· ne11cin1 8 oct O ouc crops.
.
Boo . ma be f~r• you buy g.m
wrapprng, he1tmg, eto. I will
you mouoy aud give you. beat
8696
good.a.
J . G. Blitch .
Rev."'· H. Mo)Joen's sermon

w,

The cotton market hae been
000
of
the pa,t week, nnrt ic•
ularly
to the farmen wh~h•••
80
been holding their crop, or a portion of it for better priooe. The
decline in the laat ten dnye ho•
been more than a cent per pound.
Having apparently reached tho
bottom, the price h11 begun to
advauoo agaiu on,I lhuro are
runny who couftdentlv exJ)OOt it
to go much b 'gh th
·t h
b
ti .
, er
an '
as
een 118 eeaaon.
Bring
111 your ohiokone, ogga
ond
otheru,~rodUD't
uex• wooL niid
R• t the hi~ • •t market •prico.• Parker & South.
The Morning Nowe r o11orte n
pcouliar ocoidont of which S..rgl .
Mook, or the polioo doJiartmeot,
wne tho victim a few dnys ogo.
He woo at tho ,ergennt'• d0Bk
whcu l,ho plnatori11g ol tho floor
above govo way, and falling on
him oruohod in hi• helmet n1nl
gnvo him u pninfnl, but not
out on tho forchond .
Thou1th thu out gave him ,0010
uouble t he officer refneed to do·
eort hie poet, nod co11t'111nod on
duty until the relief waa up.

•urpri■ee

■eriouo,

To every one who purchoao1 , 20
worth ol dry goode, wo will give
one of tho10 hnnd,omo J,licture,
displayed in our &how wmdowa.
We 11uornntoo to • how vou tho
prett1eatgoodanttho low88t price•
of any houeo in town. J. G. Blitch .
The
Newa
·d Morniug
f s
1 t ell• of u
rea, ent O
avannn I t hat wout
th
out 10 buy ,omo g~oco~i••
o
other
1,
tt day, and
ti on I h1•I h•tt were
u· .er, eggs,
onr, rta I po atooa,
d
d
omoua an oauuo I>eBIII, Tho
grocer wao ooked whore tho article•
in question wore produced. Tho
butter, he eo1d, come from Now
y ork, tho ogge fro!" Tonuo,■ec,
tho flour from Mmn..ota, . t ho
pot■toos from Canada, tho 001011•
rroar, New J er••Y and the canned
p<1a1 from Maryland, ln tho liet
named thoro ia uot au article that
could not be roiaod in nny county
iu Georgia 111d in nuontitio•
to
,,
•npply the d emand. Wo depend
t oo much u pon cotton, nud whut
it will huy, and not UJIOU tho
groat ro,ources left 08•
I am atill makiuR hoto, at reducod prices, oleo wifl make tintyiw piotnro• court week. My
go lor,, 1• at .tho rcnr of Ruah i•!!!
"'t Brto. s '11•f" 1ture, on So~th !110111
• ree ,
you wont p1ct11roe J
will try nnd plea88 you ,f J can in
work. T . E . Hnys.
T 11e1t1ay, Nov. Uth, the gront
nationol e lection will take pince.
W Cti
th
I
I
'1l
. o o ,10 aou ' w iero tie vo
1a p~aotaoal.ly oaat for tho demo•
crntao 11om111co, foal but little int e_reat ·lll the e Iechon
·
compared
\\'1th that of the pooplo iu t ho
northern nod enat ern slot.as whore
th d
f
, d .d
o ecroa ~ ~ 1t11t e •• eca ed by
n email mnior1ty. Tho domoonte
. lho ballot box moae
w,.1I approach
confldeut of triumph than thoy
woro four yeore ngo. Ou tho t hrco
.
.
~roat 1u ues which qre most 1n om•
mont, trnMUI, impe rialism nnJ
to.riff, tho democrats are solid and

on " A Sin of State&boro" at the uni ted , ond their position is on•
Prosbytoriau church Ja■t Sunday doraed by mauy rcpublicnm,, It
night woe ou able dlecouno, and begin• to look like Bryan will be
was liitened to by a lafM• congre- tbo ,ucce1Sful candidate for proeigation . 'Che oin agoiost which dent.
the mioietor w.. preaching wa,
the common 0118 of iorofanity, and
6
6 ~
ho ,·on • t.ruly eoid that that 18 000
AI/Tlr 11~'::'T...
iudox ·10 the morolo of a commu• Col. T. II. Singlet.on, ol Wtlllard, Put·
uity.
nam Count,, Ila., writ,.,
I
S
" I eadonull Jou claim tor tamar'I Lemon
T 18 Crescent team JJauod ry, or
1.auurect.. i.. t..>. sromm1 u ~ellNI wub
Macon, hos cstolJliebr.il 111 aROUCY
UM uacot t wobuule,i l n,11111: t1- an tr11e1uable
here und bidij fo r yL:ur laundry
r-emrdntortopfdt1, ot1her lllHlboweJO.oru
work. Oollnre 2/ , cuffs 4/ u.ud
■ ireotn.1a1waure. 1u.i11e
■hirt• lOf. W. B. lllart m, Agent. IEIT LIYH IIMIIY I IYII UIED,"
One inlJ)()rtant matter whicb """" 00"8TlruaoN.
ho1 boon claimiog the ntlentiou
INDI ODTIOS.
of tho groud jury thi1 wool: ie the
onPiNa..
rood law, wbiob it i1 said ii under UH It Alway,:
Pora.s.a,.A1IDru1&1•ta,
disouuiou l\'ith n view to it• abolAIICtloa Sak 01 Loto.
ithmeut. It 11 uuderatood, how~
The undaniguod
will offer for
eve r, that aho law cannot be re• ule ot public outcry 011 the flrat
pealed for eoveral months yat, 10 Monday in Nuvember next, 100
that it ie improbable that any acres or cboioe farming ond r08i•
reoommondation will btt mode d
I d . h
conceruing it
enoe an mt e western oogo of
If . • .
•
.
.f. '
St■teaboru;
loud to be eold in 5
it• a ro~m~ ,nuto, 1 _1t • a bed, and 10-aore traata to suit tho pur•
ook or iron, 11 1t'1 n 11mng, if it'a h
• rockinM or stool choir, if it' • " ? o88r. Tbeee Iota nro. c onvon•
eafo, eidoboord or table or if it'• 1ently located 011 o pubhc 1treet.
anything in furniture, ..;. have it
Sale will occur 011 t he premi.....
and you 0111't ~fford&o hoy before
F. D. Ou.1,r
gaUln1 ollf pr_, I, 0, Blltela,
I. If, A1r.r-■• '

La,1t·•L •a. L

lie A........ Ille Pillfl■ MeaaT •
• · TIie __, ' - OOI • Rufu1 E . La■ter wu ciroo•
latiug among the crowd, in · at~ndanc• upC1n court tbi■ week,
renewing old acqaaint.nc,eo and
making new onoe .

111 Wu a.,p, Wb tlle _

_,

· ·" ' ,q,e._- ,lt!Ae.·

S.

"We tbe jury flod Ua1dolaodant
While dl)ttoa - i ~ - lo II
not guilty."
&Jlo.,ardlcl
•
·evaue
I 08D
which made
B. AtLawa •'·rtee getting stlll·hlghel',, my prloee,on 01..,..t,,._..;
1 man Wedneaday night
d ~n l
than
'""uutr
bad bee I
d. ,
th same,-au "wu ower
Were liit
. .
n o progreu ormg
e
•
Ho t~k ooca,iou lo a'dd.....,the entire day, and WBI hard fo1111M
· J
stook·of
people m tho ocurt honte at noon on both ,idea. Almos& tha entire
• ~ • . .1
Monday, and for th...,_quarten of forenoon wu oo)l•lll"lod in tbe fn'
an hour he bandied public iHnoe &rodoction of teetimony1 and tbo
Iu an ·m.__
, nod bu•.•:1•11•l_11te
.
.
Iii'
.. re1tm11
halauta of tbo day uutll • o'clock
way. Ho oxpolled tbo m00n111t- In tho alterooon by lhe argomenta
which· I would like for the good ~le·."' ·
• 00Y. of the ~publican parly in in the cue. Foor opeoob.. were
I
vr_
placmg .•
on oupr from made, two ror tb• defeuee by Col. to see.
al!lo a n.lce line of
"
Porto R100 while t~at i1laud i■ J.. A. Brannen and Judge Twigg■,
adoutted u a ter.n to~ of the an~ t.wo for the proeeoution by
U ,utod S~toe, t~1• b01ng done Col. R. J.ee ~oor,, and Sollcltor-1 ----~--•-..::,..;.;.;;.;.;;.;;;,...;:..;::,.::;:::::::JL=:==::
mamfc1Uy m tho mteroot of the General Rawhng1. The Jory wu
1"'
'••
••g•~ tru,t . . He oppoaed_ tho re- oat about I ooupleof ~oun before
pobhoao policy •.f expan11on and a verdilt wu arrl~ at.
1how1ng it wu coatW, B . Attaway ant Chea Joiner
1f
d 't think h
•
11111 more~ hold the ~'bllippine 10 d•ath near Mr. J. D.
you on
t at I can save you money 01f,
ltlauda apm■t their wall than It place about t,he middle of August. your suit, come around and 800 fo
U N _ _.
oould eyer bo hoped to gain from He admil• the killing, but plead
r youree '
0 ._
them in commsroial
juotitlcation. Thero had been ill ter how large you are, I can flt
evti•11 noin,m, 118 th • t the moraI fee 101 betweeu him
• and Joiner
phate of the 1it1••t·100 wa• rig
· ht • • bou t eome meot wh Ic I1 ho eue•
Ho ahowod lhat evory citizen, peotod Joiner of having olvlon .
groat or ,mall, wu directly ,r. Oo tho day of the d1ffloul ty he
Come around and see my goods and prices.
foolod by t.he eizc of the standing met Joiner in tho road and the
army, for the great?r .the army, qu~tion of tho theft wu ralood.
the more expcuolvo at 11 and tho Jomer threatened to kill him, he
greater tho burdou on tho people, aay■, and f!!aobed behind him ae
Ho 10offed al tbe idea of holding if to draw a weapon . To preYont
I.OAN3 CH JAlllS.
the Filipino, agamet their will to being
he soized hold of loin•
Cllllp
to Val-ta.
civilize them, and ,aid, "If thov or and ,tabbed him in the aide
The Central of Ooorgia Roilway
Loweat rale ot
dou 't want to be olvili1ed, lot bre11t and back four tlm•• fron: offer• !,he following low rate ox- for lo1n1 on l111provtd ,.,_ la
them go to b-1 ; and reckon thoy which \\'oonda ho died tho next oureion ticket• to Voldosla, Ga., Bulloch oounty for fin ,._. It
moll likoly will."
doy .
ou nocotmt ,f Georgia State fair, Hvtn per ant lnt...t. Ne
Col. Le,ter i, opporonlly iu hot•
A kuilo, which wao identified
Oct. 20t.t, to Nov. 4th, 1000: For delay In uettlng IIOMp, ON
lcr health uow lhau ho bu been Joiner',, wao found iu tho road i11dividu11l1, one tlnt-cl&11 fore loan, rentwN.
for yenn , wb.10h h it friend■ are near t b e eoano of the troublo and tor t h • round t r IP· F or m1'J't
1 ary
glad to •••· Ho ho• been coming wa•. introdoc•d •• 1u0ioient fonu• com~nnioa anti br&11 baud,, twon• It, I.11 IIDD!tl, Btatll~, Ga.
to llollooh enporio;- courts for dataon for Att■way'.s foor t hat he ty (20) or more 0 11 one ticket,
f
.
wa■ alloot to be lulled wbeu be oae
cont per mil• per cnpitn.
over orly r o1re, and unl,11 late killed Joiner.
Tickota on BAio Oot. 28th to Nuv.
year, wu a, woll known bore u I============= f2ud , iuolnaivo; final limit Nov. 6.
Having just opened our
any of lho vi,iting attorney•;
ANNOUNCEMENT.
F or foll partioulnra, eohoduloe, new store with a choloe
bowo1•er, his cougrouional dotio■ .
rolea. otc., apply to any agent of stock of 1,•,meral mercbaaof l1to yenr, l111ve kept him clo10,
Ha~ing JIUrchaaed tfle mer- the O•ntnl of Oeofllla Railway·. di.se, we invite the people of
and for the paet eix or oigh•• ycore
cantiu inkrc,ta of Mr. F .
BANK OP 3U11'13BC!t0, Statesboro and ttie entlN
he ha■ uot vi,ited hero 10 regn•
P. Rcgi,ter, at R egi&ter,
county to call and iuspeot
C&PITAL 1
larly ·
Ga., tDO propoae enlarging
our ~ s. We think we

Thi■ wu

w.

it,

f

lthey

ha;e a-:...n

MllH'S AND BOYS' CL.0'1'HJ}lrt '

t■ratl

have
C
a f;a' I ii,
Hata, ~-runu and Valises.

L.. d

~llltnrl■m,

Lanier'■

advant■rie,

r

L.ong, Slfm, Begulars an.d Stout Jolb.
A. ROSOT~IO.

■hot

~

c........._

a■

OPIHIHG AHODICIIDT !

F■rm for hie.
A woll iml>roved o1u1--horao fnrn,
neor Hnni le. Prioo 1•ery low
nud lerme reasonoble. A1111ly t o
oither ol tho undersigol!d for part.iculnrs.
w. H . Di:!.oAon, Stntc•boro.
T. J. D~NMAn~, Savunnuh .
-•HOT AFTER MR, LEAkllN,

s...nndl Rcpubtk:ans Want Ll&ht
On Certain Matten,

It is noL all 1moolb uil1·1,g for

the ,tock and ca..,..,tng at
· •u
all tltMI a toell 1clected
line
of Dry Good.a, M;Uincry,
SlwM, Grocerie, and Hardu,are.
Aawepurclttue all good.a i'n
Wery l.Mgc qua11titiu, 1DC
ar, tltereby en.al,led u, g/De
our patrons tlte best gnoda
at tlu lowestpo~a/ble pricee.
1Ve will brty all k i1'da of
Oortntry P ,-oduce a t the
higtte•
' t mar.-et
• pri~.

Mr. I.oaken evou with hi■ own
porly in Sa•aunah. Ju !act,, he
lVi U be 11leaaed to !;ace our
bae lllid something that doeon't friend& call upon u.a.
set well with them, aod they are Very rcBpecl,lully,
aekiog for oxplaoations forthwitlt .
J. W. OLLIFF d, CO. ,
At• r epublican meeting 1' ueeR
day naghl II committee was •P·l -=~- - -- - --•-r;_
i ,_t_
er_,_G_a.
poiuted t.o call upon Hou. w. It. e' 11 Q
r.oaken, aod beg for Ill ex1,lo111- .l,11,1
Wh■t 11 the UH In paying
tiou of wbnt he moant by h io fear
of uegro domination in tho eouth. 2 1-2a for your Onll■r■ and 5a
J u 1rnrs11anco a f t heir
• d uty, tho for Cuff,, when you o■n 11•t
committee sent this lottor to Mr. them llundrled Ju1t 11 1100d ■t
I.oaken :

y

u

y our Mona-y.

Aa.w.a&aotftmlm:l lodlfbaalolldled,

o. L oaoo,aa. h•DDT.

can give you good value for
your money.
'

J. L OOL&IIAff. OUIUU.
Ds■acfOU:

T, R. RUBHIIO I BIOi.,

WhlSe,.,_ll&ore~llr, BoUlall'loae..

Statesboro, Ga.

Our fall Coo~s ffave Arrive~

I

I

a

and we are prepared to show our
customers an unusually nice display
in every department.
Especial care has been exercised in selecting the goods
for om· Ladies' Department, and our lady customers are
requested to come and examine our Millinery and Ladies' Dress Goods, Novtilties, etc. They will find jut
what they want there, in correct designs.

2o for Coll1r1 ind 4a for Cuffs?

Sav■noob, O~·•. Oct. 24, 1900. The oeo,.11 8te■m laundry
-To the Hou. Wilham It. I.oaken,
h11 had an ■gent here for the
Ropubli ~ao Oan d.d
1 ~ I o for. 0 ~ngreao, Firat OonRroseaonal D11tract p11t three )'Hrt, ■nd their work
-Groetmg
· : Ata mae1 mcotrng
· oJ
h11 ■lw■y■ 11lven ut11f101lon.
tho o I r f
bl'
f th·
. . o o ct ropu . 1oau1 o
11
I 1m re1ponilllle for 111 laund11trict held at 81ater'1 hall on
1a• t mg
· 1,t, wo, t h • l'8low named, dry left with me, and .wlll m■ke
wore appointed to inquire or you 1100d ■ny ■nd ■II lo11e■.
tho meaniug of t he intorview in
ti p
f o o hI
10 re111 o
ct. t
where you
gavo two ren1on1 for your proha•,=-:::-'.===========:-'.:---======-=================~
ble 0011-acce ptauoo or t ho uomi•
--- -

Remember, our stock includes everything from a hairpin to a buggy, and our
Clerks wiil be glad to show goods.

B. P. MAUL.L..

nation tendorod you by ou r poo•
pie.
Firat, your iue:1:perieuce
and, 880011d, in regard lo tho
qoeotion of nogro dominntion in
the 100th. lleing a, yon wore
nominated by a mootlog of moro
than threo-lourth1 negroos, we,
ropre,onUng tho recently anembled ~itiaoua, uok y ou kindly to
expl11u yuur ~•11:•n ul fe•~ uf
iu e gr o
domm1t1011' receutly
1pokeo or in tho intorview io the
Prell or t h i1 city of Out. 0.
Where doe■ tiuoh domination
oxi■t noa·, if 1t oxiell? Ao you
arc
thereopectiully
01ndidato orbeg
our of
portJ,
would
yon we
to
set u, right in thi, matt.er, 11 tbia

very embarraHiog matter ie 1
moat ooe to our people. Hopi111
yoo will giyo tbi1 your immediate
atteutiou,
we beg toCommittee
remain,
"Mall M88ting
of
the Uepublicau1 of the Firot
Congre11ion1l D11trlct.
" Jons H. Toowu, Chairman,
" F . C. JoH.S!IOS,
'' RIOHARU BUTLER,
Committee."
•- -

IIEXOVAL IIOTlCI,
&ly patron• nod t he public geuernlly aro herob~ 11ot1tlod that I
have moved n1y offloe from Nollwood to Brooklet.
B, K, Tiu.na, II, D,

J. W. Olliff & Co.

ATHOUSAND PAIRS OF SHOES

AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES.
The biggest Shoe bargains on record
are those being offered by Lanier. He
1S selling a Thousand Pairs of Ladies'
and Gents' Fine Shoes regardless of the
original cost. The~
ught at a
bargainatacl
·d
close th

, :u a dill.....,, .,µnrty
""•••••·
·· ·- , THE ED1T0It STRUCK.
tbo other dlJ. a

BLl&I e~MAl'EO,

tromlt1 eurnd, white the wtnp sracl·
uoll1 chnngcd tb(!lr noturnl poeltlon
cud left t he n111wr ainrt at the bOlly

or

• •

e,;posetl. Men1i,•.-hllc ,tho bind l@p
rontlnuCll t o bru:sb ueb atbl'I' from
Km1N i:vu1•lln1 Ootro.11
::::,u■int::li
\
.~
l~~fo.~~=nol~c~ln::::
ERS WHllN THEY QUIT.
tlmo to llmc.
'Ttt'H • furadlon IO 11ao4
!.....
•
......
''Nl\turnlly I wntcbcd tbl1 e•tra•
1
la tockl.
ordinary sight t,•ltb grcn.t lntoroat, lod,
! •\
:::"u:,~:~t~iru~·I::
Thtn wttt mlllloru watold
REPAIRS
In order t o sec tbe Hua.lo, I took tho
arn...
"I can't think ,vhy the)' bo.,·c ro,·h··
ere11.ea •'•r by the ll"oH■ aa ••• Insect Into mr stud y, wbcro lt ltnll
lia .~u.
•.oit. .
l'loto..tal aaee1e t• aa
an entire tiny, 11pcndlng tho limo nt
e4 that piece Rt tho ICtng'e," tho IRdY
014 0.11 . . Tl.DIN,
MOit el A•lltt)' " t&.o
HI■
--=)
BICYCLES, GUNS, PISTOL,8
Snllf'lllM .... alunnllll ud lidllllM.
thl ungrRtcfnl tn11k or urnklor ltl owD
11111c ro nro ,-,·uys nm) ware ot ectlllos
Niel. ••1 novcr tncl'd It. nod lt'e fiO
8rllliall1 atMl Wftltb7 and r,tr,
SEWING MACHINES,
And eh• nlhd t1p lht alllt
,rorn tbiat l 1llou1t1 lm,•o done bcttn loboi· slrll.('I . The union, linn usctl funeral tolleL"
M.W, who isn' t ln tbo clrcu■ boal•'
WIiii a11 &Ntlh: ,milt
11
th
dmma.ttit ropllt'(], "JlCI'• tbe 8)'1n1utthctlc strll:o" plon, nt Ume11 ·
1
.b4 a 111llll•11 In 1u14 fOf Mr IUl'tl
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.
csa apprecl11to tho value, In an
coald•••
0 11
Ptttl neltti.-1 hrr atcli::,
AD eccentric cll'rgymun tn Carnwall
IMlflrftallll way, ot apcctaculat p!c\#.
• . .p, IO,
It was ono of m y flrst ptcce11o :~:u;~';~c sa 0 ~ ~11~~:ei~~n~~·s. ca~~!~tfi
Willi a tff1lkd dwell:
./ ' '
. .
Ropalr Work of-All
tarlal es.eta. A.111 clrcua ,vlllcb at•
r01 I 1111lllot1 ltMk Into btr ball,
•·::bowncr, nnd I lintl uot hnd much c:1:- ••t,osacs•• the lockout Crcr1ul'nlly hn11 bod be(lll much onno)'C<l by tho way
0
tam»te4 to ma.ke tbo 10111n rouqd ot
pterlenucb•J~t.h~n t '1\' rote It. l .<'l' 11 cbnnge done tho b11al11cu. llul tht1ro nro mell1- tho ml'mbcnt or u,e coui;rcgntlon bnd
11ft' 4Jn, ..... dn•m Ill tlllt h ~
tb 1 ....
ods or ernsh1g dltrcrenCCA 1Jot1\'00U um- of looking nrouncl to HCC lnte comers.
cltlea oowall&J'■ ,v1th tllo parade JJll,fFlouned ind ruffle• 10d fr\111,
After
1:!HdUrlng
It
fol'
SOIUO
time
b<'
With 1hr mlt11 ol • qutrn
la,ty 1\'0! qulto rcruly t o tlo so plo.rcrtl anl1 l'Ultilo) 'CCK wblc:h o\' ('11 Obi•
ata of aome feftn ni-o would l111t about
anld on l!lllcrlng tlto rl'ndltig dc8k one
tft we.kl at tho out1hlo before golnl
~I
bll~
d~~ll~tl; :;ntn·~~~
8~~t~t-do~~·~=ctB8C~tjl:,~,~.l~I~~;: doy : "Brethren, t rc:,i:n•l to sec that
broke, :rcoplo would jmlgo It 1J)' It:,;
AnJ bu 1nnd P"'nwnadr,
prncutly aahl:
ranlu1 ot the 1trlkcnt. ,·olunlnrllt RS· your ntt(l111lon Is cnllcd nwny rrom
Ail 11ow vtctf\11 '"'.-u mtdt
" .-ra4e ancl, scclug ttu1t tlto m~lm11I
IIJ hn tountlr.. uhursal• inti dttl\11
''Are you lnlert'l5tctl In tho l•'1w ton sumlua tho pollti ot wnlkllli d clugatea, rour rclli;:1O111 tl11tl1•11 hy rour nrf
wqoDI ancl bnucl c l1nrlotM w erm1 l u11
CHO?" 11pc11klng or 0 couee cclc1Jrc lllrt.'Cthli thl• 11b\'l:IIIC1lbl o f tbo 1trlk- natural dl'&lro to sec who comes In
to tlae mark, '\'o'oul!l lnf~r thnt Urn eu•
Allffll0n .... ,nttful ind crndotll,
tb1t
WH I·• 11rogrc88,
Ing nrm>· 011d dictating the time \Then bcblod you. I p1·oposo l1c11ccrortb to
llruthllif, I wrHn, ralbtr hard,
UN ■bow ,me luf'!rtor, In w h ich IUCL'r·
lllYe r ou tbe troubll!' h)' nnm\uJ each
T1tou1h hl1 f'llh•·•1 madr r,noolb
"'Yt.'1111. 1· . o renll all tho C1"1dencc/' tlllDc ulUea went dvcltrt'd oft'.
•ce tbe7 woultl proUably be 11errre1ly
Porurnncnt
tmnsient
was
tht"
rc11ly.
Pa·oot ot Ibo powe r of tbls m e thod pcuou who mny co1110 11\le."
correct. · eo l;ccn ht corn:,atll lon now
foml1lit la 1m.
llo thl'll br;-gnn, "Dcllrlf belo,·cd," Boa.rdu1·,; unn " Ct g<iod ac''He'll lo,w It, ot cou1110," the llrnmo- \\'Alt turnl1,l1e«l d uring thu 1lny11 of tho
11Dd to aucb n 1>0\ut ot 1,rncllenl 1\1~And UJI from Ilic dllOf'
tlAt Wt'n1 on. " lie lll'\·er could hn \'C olll IJnllM 1'1mca. 'i'Llnt 'l'c:ims city but paused hnlt wn y t o Interpolate,
A. tc»I 111111\on Ill bora
eenamenl lane the: puUllc Ucon etluca h'CI
cornmo<latiuns at ren.-una·
I.a a t u thnon1 ol rt1uJ.
bad tho rn111tosl c linnco Crom t11c tlrst. WR& but n 11truggllng town t ben, wltb a "Mr. s., with Ills wlro end d1111ghtcr."
that thll big eh0\\'11 t!IICUd nn I\IIIOUllt
?ilr, 8 , 1oohetl rather 1111r1irl11etl, hut b le rate;; a t t ho J o h m ·r"t
lt'a n mar,·el ~to mu how nny la\Vyer po1111lntlon thnt wu Ctittlui; clus<• 1111 to
of monc)· on ornnmcnl~tlon nlono lhnt
non Al: tmo11·1 ,,.,,. 1111,lr ,nt,-ne-t,
tbl'
mlnl1tcr,
with
11crrect
gravity,
ro•
could
hnYo
been
Idiot
l'1'0l1gh
to
allo,'f
tbc
2,000
aunrk
.
'J'ho
elllturlnl
helm
of
'Mth a l!1xh1I 1,f 1ut.J m1dt la "lit"
woulll mokc tbe onllnar)' bus lucu mnn
Cumt Hu11a;l
And l·fflllllNI II Oltl
1ueh n cuo to go Into court!"
The 'Xl ml'R lind Jn&t been sclu"tl by ,urned. rrcst"ntly be nguln 11ousl'd. H ot1se, on
pap did denounce them aa prodlgallf
Mid 1 11 c-rtllll t 1hout
11 \Vell,"
nnswcrn(I t11e lndr QUICtl)•, Wllllom Shwltt, better known In Wo1h- "Mr. o. nnd Wll\lllm )),"
,nurtetul. T her e la ono "ch,u·lot'' uow
squnl'o.
FYom the rro.,tl on t ht altu I:,
The
ntmsbcd
cougrcs:nllon
t,cpt
l
belr
••lll1 llu11bn111l wws tbo lll!ot. Let's tugtou'a 11ml 'fCXRI' 11ow11i,111u!I' world
on tho rotuJ lbnt nctua117 coat elolfu
Ancl t:u nrr\1111'1 <1111
n,· llm Month, ~•o 111ut 1\41 '!,
DumprJ t hr tnllllon he hl 4
change the flUbJect."
todny R8 p\ulu "HIil'' Sll'l'llt, lllo title eyes stmllously bent on their books.
to ,10,000 wbcu It wns new, nm) It In•
Tl10 11cn ·lcc 11rocccded lu the wost or•
011 th• Jlnclln1 and 1 lltttrln1 pU1.
11~lonl'I" t r1•11ucut)J' holui,; lll'l!DZfll In
,olne a lnrgc outlay c,·err year to
8lnul~ ~ll!lllS, !.!•l t.:eut!!i.
recogulllon of his blrtk11lacc, Ken• d ertr nmnner. t ho 1,nraon lnt errnt>llng
Daw He Dealt " ' Uh C:own,la.
keep It brlghtcni.'i.1 llll wllh gold lent
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parade, except t11ose tllnt mnrcl 1, 1tuch
After U1e sortie ,nml the eurrcntlcr ho
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Painting circus wngou 1n1uch1 hi ~
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With tunnr It tnkl'I, l\llll hRII to tAk~.
out t11e furs, whtclt c,·enluully hrougbt
academic• wo uld n ot 110 rcgtml II. hut
tho ptnN of tile Urllls h workmnn'B on n sl rllai 111y~ lt. l'hu c il'culntton ot them '-·1,ClflO, n111I two hnrrcls or beet 1- -- -----contr31 o f coorc la Railway,
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aeverthclcu t11cro Is n ccrtnl n brcnll1 h
beet and mutton. Ill a ,;oocJ mnnr ¥11· this conecm • llm't cxtrcrncb' te,·crh1h, a nti then act lll'o to the wrilclt. No trnce
O eonn Stcum hlµ Co,
of trcntmcnt a nd dR•h requlretl thnt
loa(!s 1uu ,Jrlcd locust ■ m·o RI\ nrtlelo or anti 11011l' or t ho KUbscrlbcra will cnr
~-as e ,·er found ot IU on.me or ow11crs.
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commerce, 'rhc 8mlnul'RC nro 11nrt1cu~
W1mle11-h there 111ythlua I can do larl1 foml ot the m.
lJcnc lU. 'rllll foW bloclt !I ot wl1ltl! Ilftltl'r
ANO LUXURIOUS
onllno.ry prnctltlm1cr or nl't, nntl lho
J• .. 11n Ord lnnr,- !Urak,
pictured 1\<lct ot U10 circus ,·nnil l'e11re• t or ,·uu hc rorc ,·on h•n,·e1
Delore t11ey nrc eaten 1l1ey nro ton1t- out thoro \\'Ill kce11, Rill) 1 1.UCKB t ho
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"When In llnmhnrg, WO BtlJ)(lOBcd
Con,·lct
(who1c
term
lilll
ezvlred)NDt soma ver7 good It rnt11er l1u ly
td. 'fbr n·l111,;it mul lci;s l111Ylng flr f!t bnnd 11rcK2j ,.,.ou' t olJJect to n tlnr ot:r. we must tlo aa the l:lnmhurgera llld, so
\ '('r rub;ht glb me er lock
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work.
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a ow. Wl"II Just wnlk nrounll the cor• llnmhurg steRh," anhl the woumn.
Tho most euccc1&tut 11aluter ot thla
the crl11p ben1l form tl10 dl'llcnc.r.
UDe ot work Sn tllo country Is nu artist not.
I llctermlt11.'ll not to let my 1•: uroricnn 11er ond celebrate t110 tu1111gurotlou of "Dcsldcs, "'c wnntC"ll t o 8C0 bo w tbnt
ot bl&b oblllllea uud rc1mtat1on Ill u
prejudices lunucncc me, trnt to gin this 'wnlk011t' wlt11 a drink."
o ..... , ••••.
yln11d wonh1 tRs te CJMl Its no.u,,o
'l'llo fore mnn'i, wlfo hero trnn1torred
lar&t ·wc1tcn-...1ty. lllK 1·c1iutut100 tins
tho dh,11 ur i;rllle1l locusts n fnlr trlnl.
He Wnl'J lucllnC'd to IHJ;UC l'iltb fltf',
heolh, RIIJ'WO.)', Unt to nil our rCCJllCBt11,
boeu 111nde nB a 1,ortrnlt. 11ulutc r, oud It
Cemplel~ lnlorm~t1011, flalu. lclltdlllH a,f
" I nm ,·1rtu11II)' 11 grent nonll■t." be I thonght l1ow J ohll tlic UnI>tlt1t hod her ehnro o f nrbltrntlon powl'r on t ho couchcJ In our beet scholnRtle Uermnn,
mHcullnc cont\11g1mt 11nd de11nrt('().
would doubtloH be n dis tinct detrhneot lnsh1led. "llR\'l,} I u ot nlreAllJ produc,. enJoyt'd them 11l11s wlltl bon~y.
lr~lnt and Salllng Oattl ol Stc11ura Cll1tr•
the wnlter slloolt li l!S hentl. L lko mnnr
to bl• career ~·oro It lrnown tlaat be ftl ,. Jl0Worr111 romnnce? Ye■, And
Tho one l Wll!I l'nllui; WU rnlher Tho Qt1lu tc t c iqn·1•a1cd some 1ur11rleo auol\Jcr pro11hct, tl1e I l ntuburg s tenk
lull, Furnish~ by lll'f Atlfll ol tllt CM,..,.
paints circus wagons, but pl\lnt tho• boa not thlH flllll!n st111hont from the ntcc. I n,i;rcC'cl with mr .-\rnlJ S"Crrnnt at the turn of nfru\rfl, hut follow ed Stor• waa n11J1nr['nlly without honor In lie
IU to t h«' ~nie r 111l loon, whN·o tbrco
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animal•. Thnt tbc public and tho crtt- chef '11 0:u,·r~."
encl 1Wt!U8t lt fiot!llletl 10 1110 nbsurd reRllY l o ~u r ight \Jock to work now If IBCf\'Ctl t11cn.• It was nil cl.lopped up nud
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wltll blm hos 1mm IL grief t.o tilm. ralotly mocklni; t1Utlle o f hcn,,-Detroll pity for J olin thl- 1Jn11t1st's dRII)' me nn
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an •ordinary steak.' "-New York Sun.
ablo to 1pcnd lll" apnro tlwu In lll\lntlug
O■ e of tlut £,-lh of n,lak,
of honC"y sooner t11nn I should of lo• you, 11111I w e'll win o ut."
thn l. th o ~ 1 11011 11, f:1•\1 h 1f.'.r ,\ l 111.:hi111• t ' o,
animal and wooc.llnud accuea which 110•
"lutcm11er111ce lis a drcndtul tblart'' cu,te.-Ourrcot I.llcrnt ure.
'.rlH.' 'l' hllf'II Cllltl'e \HIS closctl up, the
110 uc.,t l'Slll'liHIL' III 111 t lit• t'lq .i•u:w .. r , 111
A Good 9111,cme,
body would buy. T h en bo got Iulo th• Nld tlu: l'llrlll:Ht cltltrn.
wlntlo"·• unlll'tl ,1own nntl tho onko cnt
Mr11. Youu~lrnsbnud-Do you notJci,
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any dUTorcncc In the milk, tlcnr ?
WU bht runbltlon 8fltlfil0Cd, but bis In• DIJ;&;lt!, who le 1111 l'llllUllj\QBtlC wheel•
"Thero la 11omctbl11lt l)l'Cullnr obout dn.r 11,e roru111n II u11111·oncb ed S terltl
Mr. l'ounc:lmshnntl-1 ehouhl ear so. ~huL\ lc 111111 lll-t.tllu ui:,•d iu t h1 ii lr111•.•1 1111•
- Tlllll 11,,•~u1M•n vr 11111t1r11l11 uf lbll
come wu Ioraclf n ugmoutctl.
nrnn. "Why, air, IL h1 Intemperance the 'rukon rh·rr thnt t hR\'e UC\'l!t' nud R0 111Hll'll 111111 llfi! to tho nth·laablllty 'rh11 11 a. much bcUttr 11ua11t1 tbnn wn {110\'C<l 11Ulf'hlt11 ~ \\ill Will kl'flU1111,r ll f'l\l('(I
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B. P. MAULL, Agent.
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the ebow pco11Io bo does not go uude r
mnyl>o It t'ntllti rrom tile IJolkr or 1•11• 11N11l0 nre 1J1•~luulng to n"nd out tbcy morning."
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bll oWn nnmo, nnd be tloee not rc,·eol bn,·l' no ohJt'CUon."-Chlcngo Reconl,
11 rcs.
glnei,. nut w hen we wPre tlml u(l nt lll'Ctl n lllll)Cr. I' m In ~s alrlko for
Tbf'O(! hundred new t1octora
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nlgl1t, with (n·erytlllng ~ hi, tho liOUlld 1111hi:1crlhcn1."
wero grodunted lost nlght.11-llarlcm
Ubflctkl ■ ir Eloaaenl!t.
aw■.7 c,•cry winter. tn this lino ot
TlJcu t11('Y ll11uorctl s e,·ernl times, O.Dll L i(e.
ltc-1 10,·e >·ou with a.II mt heart, wne t ht• RIIIIIO. I ' hn,·c 1m1.zlcil my t he (orcrnnn h•rt.
work be bDI mmlc all dln1ea hi• own
brain to llud rm expln nntlon of t he
uu1 will u renllilY pnlnt no arc tic ll'&- with nil mr mind, u1y c,·ery tbou1bt. pbcnOUICIIOII, but Without n \·nil. 1'ho
Tree■ ••• La•d.
On the 11 lnt11 ,lay the 1trll.tni: army
Do not buy lnml on wlilch tho trees
aeapa ror the Slbcrl.nR fox 1111 nn .At• mr- "
of fh•o confcn·l'tl with tl10 Relf n111iolut·
1h1i;h1g b~ on dll )' nnd n ls;ht.
SIio
(lnterru11t1ng)Yl'a;
I
tuow.
But
rlcan onala tor tbe glrnJ'fc. or I\ llocky
l.'<I \\'ltlklng dch•i:;alc, 'f11c,>' contended arc small n nd or not \'c ry thick growth.
mountain fo■t.ucu tor tho grizzly beur. all tbnl Ul(!llll8 80 llttlo!-Puneh.
tR•;::~1e~~ot~o1~nft ~.
t~~u~o~~•; thnt l lwr were n•iuty t o r r1111 mc their You wlll ecc tl1nl mc u who nrl!' ex11erl•
For tlto cuYY or thoso orthodox 1,nlnt•
rolling o,·1.•r the bed o f thO r1l·cr, nud e nd o r the worl, or isl1npl11g 1mbllc opla• c nced h1 Uu.rlug tnnn lng lnnd nlwny1
UnJn•t A. cct■••11a■,
.,. -w1I0 couftno tbem1clna \Vlthln tbf.
this
11rotlucCR
n
moat
r,ecull11r
aolTIIL"- Ion nt lhe ohl Kcln•tlu\Q ot wee kly poy. ifO 011 thlH prlncl1llc. r.nud tblckly CO\'•
"Cln rflnct-, how cn11 you atnnd It to bf,
eorurtrtcted llm:1 or rogulntlon art It
Ntcl'ltt wn!4 olidurnl c 1111d 01h·t11cd fur- crl'll with tltulmr lmllc11ll'8 good 1nm],
l'ortlnntl '.fl'legrnm.
m a7 bo enld 1.h nt ho nvcn1ges nbout $40 1 0 Idle?''
ther bosllllf ll•~ for lll!Hfflll d nrs. On where the trees nro 1cnlte rC'd. and not
"ltlhil Dc.m't rou 11et1 me tannl~ my•
a da, while worklnll toa· the clrcuo. 'l'o
t11c ro urt1•M11l1 t111r he wu cnllcd on to ,·ery tnll lmllcutcs 1>oor lnntl.
Frrak• of J,! ■ plo•lon• ,
. , tbl■ lle 11011 to 11nl11t n wagon Q tlny. NlfY'-Cblcngo Hecord.
Gunpowde r <':q1l oslo 11s htl\' 11 o i.:c re- neC<'lll fl 1111,1>,t K\\'t'CIJIIIJ; ra11llul:lt lo11.
Ot COUl'tlO It lfl hui,ost1lblo for lllm to do
T ho nut clny tho hnud Ul'l!fi!I lle,;nn 1111
A alrny chlm111111Z(IC from Ccntrnl A.t •
muknble
rrnturc.
'l'hc
bodies
uf
1
,cr•
.a. l'l'al ■ ral Jarrre ■•••
all tlle work ot 1mlull111: nt this rate, so
IOD8 kllletl In such an nccltlcnt nro gr ind, the rllrr,rnirn, wlm lrnll uol lh ·cd r icn 11omct1mcN coos RH rm· u ol'th ns
lat Wl•rel1 blocl.11 out tho 11\ctm·cs, cs-11
■lw n,·K t01mtl without clothing, but u11 t o his l'••1111t111 1n 11 ni:1 n " IJul.l 1111111," ;\foroceo, where It Is loo\ce() on •• "a
plalotng tO bis n111lstn.ut.t a11 he work•
fr011u c11tly ouL? Coot will hn ,·c the s hoo t ook IJ!e wire m11l h l!t followers hnck tr, lbolry man wltb rour hnud&."
jolt bo,v bo wnnts tho colo11:1 nnd tho
I on. 'l'l1lit lt1 true or l10l"SCH nlso. If t he "CflM(l~," 111ul Stcrlll cont lt11w(] tin•
Ml•tnlu!• In Chrlall~nlns,
pk1 Joot lnltl on.
one or tho rl!i!t 111 tu the nlr nml nu• work of sntlll•l lllg "lh!UIM" nml lmlhl•
Al 1tu111111tury '.\t1111or. 1!:111,;l:rnll, tbert
Oold leaf 11 o..u ~scmUnl or c ircus ort.\
other 011 tht• J:l'Ot111tl, l h[' Jhoe wlll Le Ing ctlllor ln l11. At the clo,;o or the dn)''K
OII Cl! rulihhi•I II l~lllli•l'Cl''H r umlh' of the
'
1
t\'0l'k
t
he
force
\\'Rli
811ll1Ul011ro
to
tllo
found torn from the root thut wmt 0 11
t~/:;:~c;~~°o•~:u~~tdo~
IUtlllt• ur I tur':, Tlw l hl l'tl SOIi \\°ll5 to
aflice.
tho 1rou111I nllll not f rotu tile other .
ID Ulla arUelo nlono Uy n lllg clrcm:1 Is
"r-ic~ t t\1111•," 111h·lscll tl!u (l!ltor. " you IJc c hrl,;1l'111•,l. nllll the 1110\ller wnutcd
Whllll IIICII 11rc kllled In 11owllc r t' X·
utonlshlug. When tllo 11nlntlug or the
plo1lo11t1, tlll! root ti.ml llu 1111(•U!I lo 110 clon't wa nt 1,1 11top w l,r n you· ,·t1 or gnn• t bu unme lo l>U \\'ll1 ltn11. .J m1t llct orc
st nrllu;; r,,r Plnwch I Ill.' 11111·1ui mu up
Trnaon• 111 nil done, U1e nrtlst goes m·cr
In tho nlr wlum the Hllock CII UIC wlll 17.l>d n 'c hnpt'I. \'c.,u wnut lo s;o nlurnd
tllo wliolc lot In R lhm l sur\'Cy. Auy
tw tomu.l w{'nrl11g Ille 11boe, while tho n111l or;.;nuh:c• :mil IJull,I n whole cntbc- 1:itnlrK t o the fo1l w r, wlln ,1·11i:1 lnhl 111>
wit h 1:flJllt, \(I te ll him I her WCl'C olT.
crudlUca tllot there mny UO hD touches
d rul. 'J'h.it'K nll."- C h /cngo 'l'rlbunc.
other toot wlll l}c Lin.re.
•·\\'lml hi· i,;olui,: h t t;Hll U!I, llllr!il''i"
up or swootba d owu uuUl o il la ut, nud '
"~l ltiHll!i MR)'H \l°i; 111 ltt: \\"1 11111111," WD8
\ho wagons, g:lltterlug 11Ull cor1:1.-011s, I
llln4 c It• On II Pan,.r11I Tolh1t,
C11•tl, Vlnlln•.
aro loollcd on the tmln t o moot the ·
There n r,· n ·r1al 11 lrnwclK th11t hn,·o the ri•J1ly. " \\' lll hu u l1l' ltlowctl !'' •sn ld
'fbc C11r1·t.111I ,·nine or Strat11rnrlu1 1mch n n •~1tt•c1 for ~lrt1. nn1111Jy nut.I tlic l11 rn1l1 I. "l'11II uu plai n 11111 !" In
critical eye of the: mctrol)OllttlU publlc
'flollns In Lumlon l11 ton ltl t o rnnge r rom nre c uoluwc,\ wlt l• f'U Ch 1111 lnnnlc lo,·c UCl'Ul°ll1111l·t• wi1l1 ll11'RI' 1111.-011\c h!Sl l'UC•
wbeu tho allow atarts Ill tour.-New
'80 to f800, In St.mdh·nrlus• own tlmo or 11cu l 11<•JiA 111111 o r1li·r !lint n o t c,·cn lloUK tin- u unw i,.:11tc I lit• IHIIIIC or l'luln ,
J'ork 8uu,. - - - ·
one Cer,-elto of J .0111100 rccel\'ed a con• dc n1h, or rnlhcr ,!,·c111,ltutltm, cn11 pre• IJlll to l hl' vi ..n:flllllll, nml tile ln runt
Baf•• Oboatlll•• Dall Wrlt}•••
111.nme ut of t11e 111nfltcr'1 lnstrum ootB \'Clll tlwm r,~JIII mnklm; 0ll(: s;r11111l w11:1 1'11rl~l 1•11(•1I lll't· 1•11\ngly,
George 'J' lckuor, tbc hi15lOl'lnn ot
wblc h ho wRs comml11slouccl to sell tor flnn l tollll , whli-h l<i d t'arly 1lr 11l;;11ct.l
111 1111 1•n •11 f unuh·r wnr 11'1 lhc que<>r
Bpa.nlsh lltl•r11turc, ,-,·n s once cnllr,1 ft.B
H apiece. llut he wns ohllged to ,end t o girt! llll'III II #ttl h h l mu\ r"MI\CCl1thll' Chrlsllan 11111111· 11( ~Ir. Ono '1'\chl11l't of
a wltncu lu ;i CR80 In \Thlch 1:urua
tbem back, aa no Eocll1\Jruao at tbat
1•,•cl,11:1111 111'l'fml1l1<1l fo r. When bis
Oboato wna cngDl'.:1--d, nud, OOlng gent®
Scbootmo.11ter-No,r1 MtJ;rlne minor_. time would buy them nt nuy aucb fll• nt' l'K!hrlllll'•• llfll•r d1•11 t h.
I Ir. Hn llhm. n Kklllo•1I c nl v111nloi;h,1, 1mrl'lll!i :11111 tl'(11ll1:'1' l"lf nrl'h'l'II nt l hl'
by Uio omluc.nt co11111clor , wnfl nttrnct• ,,-11at wca·o lhe t llo11ght1 that s-uacd ure. Btra4harlus blmeolt 111 111.ld to
dlf'CO\'l•rr •I IIIIK rl'lllllrlrn l,lc fllt:I, ••lJur, c h n1•1•h , Ill!! 11 111111· Im,\ 111, t been sctllCll
eel bT Oio notL'II which ho hDd mndc or through Sir lsnnc Newton'• mind wbtn hue naked a. 11rltM of 4 louls tl'or tor
h lf:; oru• or lll)' rcccnl h unscbnck r hlca," upnn. :11111 wht•n 1lw d ,•q;,1·111nn auhl,
the evidence. Arter oylug 1.beru w llb the n111,le fl'll on bl11 bcad1
. .cb of bla v lo\lne.
Im ttnY•· " I rr~111c:11t ly cn ul,':hl 0 IIC of " :'\llllh.' 1l1IM rlllhl." ll11\! ut thu r r lcnt19
taterc■t. bo roruorked tbot tbo writing
Mu11\111- l 'xp<.-ct1 \Jo wue awful
thrn,e l:tr,.."O tllt'8 which n1111ny cntllc snltl ".11..11111," 111111 anul ht·r 11nltl "Oh,
Nmlnlled blm ot two nutogra1>1t lcttc rt 11l1u1 It i\'OM1't R 1.lrlck,-Fun.
lier rrna••et ■ GoaJ,
nntl lmnms MO muc h , 111111 I 1,romutly 110!" nie1111l11~ uul ,IIJII\I , 111111. Ml 110 o:! O
Jlakl•• 11 C:l••r•
111 WI poueulon-<100 of Manuel Ulo
••Do 7ou tblnk bo can aup1>ort rou In got r!•I or II II}' C'rnttl1ll1i:; ltlf hcml. ch:o J:pol,,>, tlll• clcn,:y1111111 l l1011ghl tl1ot
o,-t of J•ortulfnl (da.ted llU2) an~ Uie
A Dt'wly np110lntt'd i"rcoch m11or aood ■t,rle after rou nro mn.rrlod, deor1 One d11y. lut11Cntl or lhr1.1wln~ tho nm• "-'n" 10 hu 1111, unme nm1 1,n1;tlicd 111111
th
oilier or Gonuivo do C 0rd0TAt
' toa~rotctl h1• rc;lmo b1 a notlee to I bear be I• v,,•ortb Dolblus,"
lllnt<'•I Insect 11wny, 1 11lnccd It on the Ono. 'J'l1l' run uccmmt or the bol)ll&m
eaiitalu, writt en
few yen.rs the follo·w ln; ctrttt:
"1 know Harold Isn't rich, mnmma, bnc k or Ill)' linml nml lmlo lcnlly w ntch• 111 contnhtetl In UIR11ck'1t "U!Htory ot
..,U.,, ~)' ono wl.io lio■ i;:lnnccd
''Ou ti.to teoat ot our patron ■alut but he bu his lite lo■urecl tor $:..>0,000, ed It. For liOUIU f!C(.'01\dll u,e \u11cct re- Ctlmbcrwell.''
Oftr tb.. l'(!lllOrknblo ipeclmcni ot the Dre brlgot1e w lll bo rc-rlewNl JD 10d 1 could cet nlon1 quite eom(orta• tnnlncd 111011n11lf'11A, b ut tl1l'11, lo my
A cluri:ruurn'e son \'oul'11e11 tor the
~ p h J wlll tnanel t llot It wos tho afternoon It It roln1 l'n tb• momlnr bly oa tbat."~blcqo Trllluot, .
unboundtMI f1Ur11rlse, II mo\·ec.l Its t ro11t t ollowl11g: "~ly rnthcr m m bn1,t11.l11;.: n
NNtbla to make out 4 ■yllablo of inch ■ml 111 t\Jl- momlns It l& ralDI la tbe
leg1 tor,\'nrll l(l tho 11111cc wlrnrc tho boy e ( 0 )'l'RrH ot ngc. ' 1'1Jc ll lllll CH a;::lr·
illlalbll 1en.wla.)
Ohlas TIie• ••• ■II••
hl'nd 11ho11hl l1 n\•o l><ll'n, 01111, nftcr It u WC'l'0 11cmJnmln ,l0RCph. Attar tho
letton." l(r. Ticknor assured artemoou."_ _ _ _ __
An la1pecunlou11 man In JCa.usH Olty l1nd rubbctl thorn nc r,·ousl)' t nJ::C!thcr, corcmon)' llu 1rnhl to the hoy, ' You l111V<'
Mr. 0 _.... ..,,_. written SlO Y ~
■ao•••••·
pr1ctlcolly lh'C11 o n llaunun11. When b~ nppa~nlly In nn;ul8h, It bognn to two nry w-oo\l unmea, uud you on~ht
N111t aa4 tber atfODllfot~ml.lle 7our
ne-J.ook ticre, Mnllkle, I'm Dot uta tbem, be throw, tho peel• Just bru1l1 lie 0011)' Rnd t o 1111100th It• wlnp to be n gootl bo)', U ow did you come
outaldo bll ol!lco c1oor. That's tho wa, wltb It• hind lcgn. Uuder tho gcntlo b7 tbea1·t ' l'lenae, air,' 1nh.J the \Jo,r,
.,__ or
:i,11~ "Rcmuk• quilt IUCII nu Idiot n! I loo\!.
~~
. .abtl
m to haH , Ibo (1ootblnirl1>-No, dou, I'm rut II• atre, bla <ffllUuro lltt 1Up.-1'&AIU vr~•uro or tb('Sl' Umbw the body srad• '1'"• fl"'II twlua, o.nll ttio other died. I'"
-.:.,
- .,__..-.,,
11&1lr. .~UDO osw;~e4 .IIIC \l>t, ~
1111u•reaou
··•· - ---· tti, 11ar.
well knowu 1md llcserndl7 popu~ HE JOINED FORCES WITH THE PRINT·
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, •• Mrs, A. M. JOHNSON, . . •

111.a.ir 1111MD1 · · - r h1nd101111 SheU.
cin llie rifft 'l'llelllay, and pcmy, :11blolj bla ·t,ther··11ouabt - •·-_,..,,. .....,.,,......
lifter .-.41111 tba nlcbt In tbe llimtllje ..-eek in Atlanta, Tlil1 _ . , . _ . , , . , .: • " - - ' " ' ' " '
•~amp nturned Wedneaday with
8-d Uie ootioe of ..to l11 an• •iabt fqalt~lalllldllYowUdduob.
otbu ooiumn, ~nd be on hand to
T. Smith and B. T.
119\·jota a bafplo,
and W.R. utlaod paid a visit
•Mr. lu . w. Holland and wif•, lo Atlanta tbi1 w..k in queat of
of.ll"li•ter, .1pent l:!unday iu t-0wn honos aud mule, !or their ·r,.u
vi1itln1 ·hi1 paNinte.
tr•~•· They returued yeatorday,
Mr. Pye Rawl,, or Ouytou, i• having purcbued a couple of Cat•
.f vi,itiug the family of Mr, D. R. loads of ■tock.
i Groover in town thi, week.
Our line of •tovea aod raugea ii
·Big di■count on Cape• at OllilT ~odplo~•• aud our pr,..,. ~onot
& Co.'•·
'
• uplicated.
J . 0 . Hht<>h.
Tbe paintere will begin work
Mr.· L. _
D. Ohauoe it a Burko
011
Mr. W. B. Jobuaou'• rosidenco iu cout~ty c1t11en who bu been prooEut Stat1lboro next wook.
~tmg '.0 Stat...boro thi, week
.
w~tlt O Vtew to looat it•ff here. Ho
}fr. J, I,. Brown will nost week ~vtll probably 011abli1h a bu1iueaa
commence t~e ON!C~ion of u resi• Ill Bl•leaboro, and later will buy
doooe for h1m&elf 10 West Stale•· "
neor t~wn.
boro.
. .
.
M.., Lula S1m01ou1 delightfulOou~tor Frank ho •• pu~trn.11 -1y enterloiued ,. number of hc·r
the. llol:bmg tonchea on Mr. F. N. yo1111g frio.udo at bar homo Tue,Ori- haud10me homo 011 North d•y O\'•ntng, in honor of Mill
Mam 1treet,
Ellohelle Murri1ou, who io viaitThe flnelt .....i oats you ever i1111 here. Thoro were about a
oaw at hrkor & Smith's.
dozen couple, preaent.
Ur. B . 8. Parrish nod fanuiy Oorpets, ruas, mattinp and wia~ now domiciled in t.hoir own dow ahodo, ; nil gradeo at the low•
hom-the Branoeu cutUll(O on o,t 1,o.,iblo prioo1. J . 0 . lllitch,
Soatb- llain street.·
Messro. Foy & Olliff will soon
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Mr. R. F. Doualdaon hos r,nted
the GrtmH hou•e in ~:oat S1111e,.
boro tor nest yeor, ond movc<d
into it Wudueadny,
Dr. Holloud bud tbu mioforlunc
tu
touaut house, nctH town ,
10118 8
b'y fire Saturday e,•euiiig . Tho
1011 wao ubnut fl50.
'fho boot 2ol pair ol kneu punts
eyor off•rod, at J . G. llhtoh'•·
· Eld: A. W. Pnttonou 1110,•ed
~i■ "'eek h1to hii1 reiidoucl! iu
11:ost ~tate•boro, lntely 11urch11sed
from Mr, W. ff, Dol,oouh,
· Mr. M. 8. Scarboro, ,rho hn•
been pamtiug iu Cioxtou !or tho
,.,, oeveral weeks, visiu,11 his
&mily for !" fsw day• this week.
A cottage in tho uogro qunrtor
belougiu,c io Jlm Lol'e 1 wns Uurn•
eel loot Friday night nbont midl!if!ht, It wu partially iu•urod
Thora is no material ohongo i11
~e cotton market for tho pnst
few day~. Sea hl11ud is •jltotod 111.
201:today and greon sood at Oi /.
... Tas Collector McElv0c11 will 1,e
·a hi■ office in the court house
IJond•y ~ nd will rom11i11 here
i,,tll"thr'l!Oth, whe,r. t be1 uook•
will clooe.
.Mi~ Auuie Gro m ·ur Hn terluiuml
number of youug puoplo II t her
Ome Wednesday oveuing i11 honor
r her friend, Mis• Indio Cull,orl;,
. Dnnil!lnille.

Mou!! i• 1111w gettiug m>uy to
$Ira bis Christorns fruit cnkos.
There will be services in tho
~eaby!oria11 church next Suudny
•oruiug and night by tho pu,tor,
&ev. Mr. MoMeen. The - puul ic
. rdially invited.
Guo Floyd, t ho barber, ,rn,
0011 tbo lucky •11ort.ou1011 wh•
nt vestorday in t ho wood,. H e
!!Jed • 12-pound wild goLhler
tr bis d.ay'11port.
. The M\Wb boob for thu collecliou of the gt,norol to,e, for tho
p-nt year, ns woll ••tho opooial
bu,ineas ta,:e11 rel!ontly imposed,
ill cloee tomorrow.
. Parker&: Bnlith will givo tho
hat prices for country pruduco.
fruit t,ee agonts ho.,·e been
;deliveriug tr8tl0 to ,heir ou•lomet'fl at Btateaboro t his week , n
, •hipmeot of ovor •900 wort h having boeu made t o this point by
nunery,
008
"U110l0 Edmund" Kouuody will
be a reaident of Stateel>nro iu n
week,. H e hno recently 1iur-

,
E
Thll

r,,-

begin the work ? r opeui111 up new
streot, on their lnud noar the
nondomy. They propoee to Cenco
111 their lot• aud thu, g;.. purchn,cr, a ud opportunity to •••
how t ho pliice looks.
Tho llCqua in taucoa 11t thi8 11tuco

C ',

.., _ _ ,.__, .. _..
, .w.w~N.w. ll. '
w. H, ........ ....,.
TOWN OFFICBltl 1:o"'INATBD.
-Tllo P,...at Mayor and Coundt WIii
Serve A - Vear.
Thn towu primary luot Friday
uig.,t, t o eoloct a m•yor a ud 0 0 00•
oil for t he ouoninR yonr , w81 largely attended, and t ho 1,roceediugo
wero 1p1ritod but good natured
thronRhout.
( .
Mure th•u 160 vote• t"•er, out
and resulled iu tho uomin~tiou of
the pre&ent mnyor uttd oounoif by
majorttioa ro,\glug from 28 to 60.
Mr. o. s. Johnalon placed the
retiring moyor and o:,nno,i b•foru
the mootiug, aud iu doing 10 presooted figure, nnd faolo which
ahowed that the pn,t yen r h•d
hoou nn u>1ivo ~118 with tho town
nd1J1ioistrntiou. Ho collod attou,
t,011 tu the f•ot th ut tho iuoroooe
in flue, collected lho vro•uht y,•or
i1 about • 116 over lut year, while
tho iooreHo iu et root taxos is
nenriy a, mpoh ; t ho formor
amouu tiug to f~.!o, nud the lat-

tho eleolion 10 ,to.oecu~ tomurrow. Meaoro. \\ llh• Akms nnd
S. L. Blackbum are both opokou
o.r, and it i• thought probo!•le
t ,1at Judg• Ro1111troo may deotdo
to etnml for ru-ulect.iou.
1£ it's a ro~,n~ ~uite, if.it 's~ Lot!,
oak or,uou, tf it• n BJl(lllK.• ,.f ,ts
n rock11111 or •tool choir ,f 1t'• u
sn£e, aidebonrd or tubte/ or ir it's
anythiug in fu r niture \l'O hn\'o it
a.nd you cau't n.tTord buy boforu
gettiug our price>. .r. U. Blitch .
A cauplo or Mor111011 elders wero
iu State1borou11d vicinity a couple
of weoks ago, t hough it hos not
been learned "·h•thor or uot they
made auy effort town rel• 1co11ri11g
convert■ to tho doot,rino. •t•hoy
prob•bly wont from horo to So,
vaonah, tho papen t.horn report•
111g four ct work in thnt city.
The ll•ye•r•ohl duughler of ltfr.
Amos Hart, near Brag, n cnrly lost
bur foot by au uufortunato acciaent one day lost week. Whilo
playing about tho yarcl with n
number of ulllor oh ildrou • hu
atruck hor foot ou u suyth• whioh
was 1taudiug IJy the fouco, SOVOI'iur an artery aud t ho loador• of

IA!r t o uvor
lio po111tud
t' the vaatl y .1m1>rovod condition
of the cemotery 011d lhu houdao,ne
ncadomy now n011rly comi>letod 111
works of outcrpriee for whiob the
out.i re o ld honrd abould ho oompl11nouted with n uot her terru .
Mr. It. L,t, Moore uo miunted nu
c kt
. .
91 ti rely
• :, . uew tc o ' _crnu1us t.111g of
.I . F . Brnnneu for mnyor, J . A.
1"'ulc l1or, J~. JJ. l:follaud , A . .r.
~'rouklin , W. ll. Mort iu nud H.B.
Stra nge for oouucilmeu . Ho anid
tb•L he did uot clooiro to diapur.
ng• th " work ol lho preaeut coun•
cil- bo thou~h t _thoy hnd d ono
well!-but he bolieved t hut othoro
could dons well , nnd he tilrnugh t
Lbat altor a year'• gratuitous wo rk
the old r.ounc ilmon woro outillod
to 8 root.
Nnn rly ovory whito rntor in
towu was prosout, iu:rl whon l bl"
poll, wsro opouod th ero wns a
otuady •Lr~um 01 ballot, fur au
h'lnt-u~~•I lo:! vote, woro oa9 L
Mr. \\ ,Ison rece ived OtJ vot e,
ng~lu■t 02 for Judge llrau,10 u,
wl11le the vol e for tho wiu1ii11g
couucil rau~cd from 10~ lu lOi,
ago.iuet •l4 t.o 48 f(!t the lol!iug
counotl. Mtbl t he result was..,,_
d
.
uouuoe , upon 1hut11111 or Mr . J . 11 .
Loo, tba ncmiunt-iou wae mude
uu1u imous,
'l'he olectiou will bo huhl Lomor•

of Mr. Ooo. Reese who hu lor
,..
'
.
t 1ir~e yoore ut,Oll a.t Clnxton, will
b1.1 rnterc.11ted to l1u1.ru that he ha1
closed up hiit bu1ineu at that
ploco 1111 d movt d back to his
fc.,rmer home at Bueua Vi11t-a.
Noxt wcok 11·0 will offer tremen•
dou, unrioino inc big lot of oboes.
Wnleh for ourpricoo, J. 0 . Blitch,
S"•niusboro lllodo: The Blade
is i11formed that some iwport.ant
reni ostnte trans(ers were made in
tho lowor 1ido or tho county thia
week . Mr. Joff Durden paroho••
od the pluce of Dr. C. L. Sample,
who will romove toBn'lochcouuty.
Capt. J. 8. Hagiua' fomiiy will
lcovo within a Cow day• for their
new homo at Flomaton, Ala.,
whore lho Captam will engage
w~tb hi,aon Ezra iu the turpeu•
t ine bu9innse next year. Captaiu
lfagiu will req,cin here till near
Chri tmaa . .-.
four t-ooe.
8
seo ma before you bny gin T o evory oou who purc hnsea f25
wra pping, helt,iug, eto. I will worth or llry gootls, wo will gh•u
eavoyoumoneyaudgiveyou. beat o~o of tholio lmnc.lsomo picture9
gooda.
J . G. Blitch. d1aplnyec.l in our show windows
Tho \Vizard Oil ComJ>nny will Wo tfUD.mutoo 10 show you tho

W

.

,

prett1Ustguod11nt Llm Jowe,ct 1nlouH

be "' Slnto•boro nest ~·eok. The
om1.1pu11y i.a said to be l_111uaunlly
Htruitg t~ 18 eoaa..m, ha~rng eight
guo~ urtJMIH. They w,11_ piny ot
th" Opera H oo?• every mght next
k
d
II d btl
d
88
weecl' 811 Wt
on
raw
goo cro wds.
. Mr. J. IV. Olliff ia having a
l~rgo omou.ut of syrup_ frotn hi•
'·•g 11lu1 tut,011 p11t
t
t
1
111' tu O quor
u
.
bottles for oh1pmo11t north for
fancy troclo. Thu Juice I• str•inecl
through throe bnrrela of ruowa,
h' h.
~ly1:,o:r•;~..~~ produce rum•rko•

°

Now is gcod t~me to get your
sood
oats.
boforu
mnki11g
yourExommA
s&Jection .oura
Parker&:
Smith.
.Mr. H. Simmons ia no" owner
of the houdaomo Olliff mnnsiou
which ho occupiee Oil North Maio
stroel , huviug truded for it thio
"·cok. l11 exchange the Olliff Iu•
vcetmeut Co. getli the Si01mona
buggr house n11d cot.t1go adjoiniog 011 J~aat Mniu atreot.
A I to11tio11 is clirooted to the three
now nrlvertieemeuts in tine 1111110
of Messrs,}'. B. Shumon & Sffn
11

chased Capt. HaginH' plocc, on nm\ I. o. Wiil iom,, at Metter,
South Main atreet, and will o"c11.
nod 'r. L . Akiue, at Pnlaeki. Both
PY Jt uext yen.r,
of tlacse towm1 are growing places,
t h"so nd vertisora •re among
The worli:meu ore eugngcd todnJ au,\
tho lending
lmeino11 men.
iu slipping tho cottngo al Mr.
I i it'• a u1111, si,,ulo or do111,1...
D.
MoDougnld, near tho ncnd• b,uroled, rille
p
"
or paatol
you want.,
emJ, acroa■ outo ouot.hor lot, eeo us ond will. savo yo11 mouoy.
after which tho hou•o win he
J. O. Blitob.
huiibed into a n ico rosideur.l!.
'J'ho cono griod ing· which hns
8 hoe,, Furniture, Hnrdwarc IJPc11going on nt Oll iff's big plan•
110d everything cheap. J . G. lllitch. tntion s,ut.h or town for tho p~et
ACtar a forced abaeuoe from his few d, ys, hos t,O011 nu at.traotivo
work on aocouut of rheumatism, pluco ror t h_e youog people, nnd
Mr. T . A. \Vileon it now bnc'·"' ot mnuy part 1el!I. ha!e goue t,horo
hi, beuch with competent aesiet• t,hese moou•liti llllhts to apend
aQco preptired to do tho oho., a11d t.ho 8 ,ouiugs, anti tho 1\'0rk aoiug
harue11 ropairiu1 for tho town.
011 there ii u revfllatiou to uny
Our merchant• go11ero1ly com• body int.erosted iu U111t sort of
pl•iu t hat on accouut of so mony work. Tho wholu moohinor1 is
f:!:~u rf•oldi11a- tllalr cotton for ruu IJy ■team, aod about four
.• p uea, or for BODie other huuclroilgollon,ofsyrupare mndo
~oon, the fall trade of thi• ye..r du ily. 'l'he work will continue
11 much behiud former ••••ons
n Juunury .
800 palra f I d. ,
•
uu 1
., reduced r,o.;: •• • 1e1 •~•\ ,hou,
Dri11g us 111 your chickens, esga
, llO • ,
..., to f2.16, f • .i;o tr, uud othor 1iroduc,, next week nud
2 to fl.60 at J. W. Olliff get the h i1heat market price. Parii:1
o. ••
ilor di Smith.
·

o.

• the ""°"d 0110 of that b,-1 iu
towu, Tom Outl&od uwoin1 the
other, and b>t~ t.~
bora are th~
en'fJ of all the otlter 1ruilll boy1
iu towu,
.
The· ohaingaug hfl/l been at work
thi1 weelt.opnniug up· Jou,., Aveaue. Thia 81'OUUO will r11u from
South Main street and connect
with tho.public road in frnut of
tho home of Mr. John Ill. Jmie1.
It will be fifty foot wide, •ud will
1irove a gre 1t couveuienoo to tho
people geaorolly.
We are offeriug u au it uf cloth..
for '6 thut i• ronlly worth ,1.60.
and one for t7.60 that can't l,o
beat for ,10. J • 0. Bl!t,ih.
M~. H . I. Olliff has been ol~cted
• dueet.or of t he. uo~v 01t1~•11•
bank roco,~tly o_rgnu ,zed tu Sw11.1usbor•, "'.htch ts on •r1: ropr10.te
!9"oguit1~n of Im fl11nno1.ol ob1\,
•tr- He•• a 1ofe Ouancter, oud
h•• elootlou odd• lo tho ••foty of
tho ~•• banking i11slilutio11 of
our • 1•ter towo .
A• yet there uro uo nvowed onn•
d idalAl• for tho office of Justice of
the Peace for thio district, t houJh

0

of nny houso in towu . J . 0. Blitch .
ur. J. "'I. N
. ui,·to,,. ,• Joro,,iu,
"'
11
suffered t,hA loss of hle residonl!u
with nearly all ii, cuntonto by
fire lost Moncl•v
, 11fteruoo11. T \10
lau includes ull the fn111ily 1a wenl'iug apparel oud • l11rgo ,unount ul'
1iroviaio110. 'l'ho furni.t111u "•11d
!ioddinf! wns 80Yn<I fro111 ou ly two
room,, Tho hou&e ltud jn,t 1,oou
completed onct tho loss ie • henv y
oue on Mr. Newlon.
.
Ita1>ponrs to l.Je nlmost impus..
siblo t o got • rider who will •tick
to tho Stntosboro nud ,Josh muil
route. 1~ July tho contract was
let for four ymirs to II .uegro ,..• 110
lo uud tlu,t he had Utd too low
aod refusod t,o , carry lho mnil.
Aftor a fow weeks t he g ov or11111011 L
contr$oto11t em1>loycd Mr. H . ,L
\V. P<1moroy, who. hnH curried it
N_tJIUlarly until Urns woek, ,•t'l1ou
he t.lirew _it up. Now tlu~rc is 110
regular ~•der! ~ml tho JlOBtumster
at ~oab Je lnr1ug _tho work do ue
unttl pormanout nrrongemc uts
can be made.
.
FOil II.U.. E.
Will bo oul<I BL tho ro,idence ,r
13, i,;. 'l'nruer, Ill 1:!tntosLoro, 011
'rhursdoy, Ibo lath duy of Docombar, 1000, t ho loll owing 1>ro1ierty:
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Thauk11i•mff WN tlllUl■•ulJ' ·
·
obaervad iu Statee'°ro ,-teNlay,
. .
Not" 1Ju1lne11 houe wu opened
• • IILI_:..,
t hro1111hout t he day. The n,er.
For the neat, • .....,,1
chaut, eud their cltrkl took.th• November lltlJi ,W.e wUl
~
d•y off, au<I enterl&inad them• i
st.ook c,f ......a. which
10lvo1 iu v 11iou1 way,. Some mmense
•• ClOlllllat8 of
wen~ Tm11t iug, oome went riding, want. Below W'e quote p,fcee on a few - 1ome weut to church, and tome
sl•id a~ home. Moat uf them wen, Rlvndl CIINIII It,
guuuiog, either for bird1, or bigger gumo. Oac crowd went down Good C■ll00 4a,
11 .......
ou tho S. ,t S. lo lv•uhoe, where 4-4 Yellow Hoa11p11■ Sa,
e drlvo for deer hod been planned.
25 Pou. . GIN Rlli ~
They 11110 carried poiotora, and Fruit or Loo• IINGlillttg 71-211, 12
intimuted tbot . t hey mi1bt oboot Sohool I
J
C■UI lo■p.lh,
2
a quail if one atlaoked tbem.
O'/ ~• II l• D,
4 B■llt It
Tho day wa, appropriately ob• Qoocl
lo,
Polatll 2lo,
1erved ~y the ~h11roh11oera al~, B■II
•
QOCNI 111-■f'd TIIIHM lllllio'
d
there be1ug 1erV1oe, at tho Bapt11t
IS. plf poull ,
-,
oud Methodi,t churohe1. The Good Meekllltcllltht $1.25,
OOCNI t-ltorH
S2UO.
1uu •h.ooe brightly, and good oon•
gregatmuo wero at both oburoheo, - -- - -- - - ~.~ -- ---'-- - - - - - - - -- -.- Thia io •• it should be. Tbauk..
• We also call your attention to our line of Millinery,
giviug day i■ appointed for prayer which is complete in every respect
nnd 1011g, 111d to ob1erve It by
~rolio .•11d spor t i, a doaecratiou or
It is our aim to sell you the BEST GOODS for the
ils obieot.
LEAST HONEY. Come to see 118, No trouble to show
- -•-•- IN A MATIUMONIAL WAY.
goods. Once a .c ustomer, always one.
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ThreeQulet l'larrla&e~ Hive Occttrntl
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Many Changes DI
•ve JJaUII lade

K£NNEIJ\·-K>:NN>:DY -At th el;-;;:;'"""""""~=~-...,,,,...."".:~""""""""""""""'_,__,""""""'""'"'"'""
home or the brido u•ar Rogill•r,
Daan
Ga., \\'eduoeday O\louing, 28th
lust., Mr. J . Il. Kouucdyaud Mr..
Eicuuor Konnedy worn married,
Eid. M. ~' . S luubo <111icint.iug,
In Stat.el!boro, but I am doing business at the
Mr. Kt\trnedy i1 a resident. of
'l'11t.Lnn1I county, a ud iw a promi•
uont hnsiuess mau. The bride i,
the "idow or the late A, J , Koll•
n edy.
Oo,.,:sn,·-P,:r,oT>:-A l the home
o f t I10 brtdo'• mother two mile,
north of Stnte,boro, oa Buudiy
aftoruoou , 26th init., Mr. Milledge
Oglosby a 11 d Mies Ronn l'eiole
woro marriod.
Mr. Ogleoby io ohief eugiueer at
Davia' mill and walerwork,, aud
i1 a r iaiug young moo. The youn
couplo will •oou bo at home
their frieuds in t hoir owu cotta,ie
in East State11boro.

old stand, where you can find me by the big
watch in front of my door.

I have a

Compllt1 UH of Enpt1■1nt• ■nd WIIWlng R111g1, A FIM
At■ort-t er lolltl ■ltd 'Ollld-Fllled W■tohN, and
Enrytlilng 11H o■rrlld In I flNt-111111 Jewelry
St
OH, lnoludl■g lllv-•ra, Cut Qla11 ■ltd Late■t NOWlltlll.
My optical office is thoroughly equipped with
iDStruments, and for every patient whOlile

to need glllllBeil, I

eyes are t.el!ted and found

fill the

t!

prescription myself

before they are give n out.
eye free.

and

prove them

A dviue upon the

Oall and see mo.

M. E. GRIMES,

•'111Hm:>:- D>:111Ho- 011 I:! u II day
f'i\'fJUi11g. ~6t h iru1t ., Mr . w. B.
,I
Ffiaboo uml Mi,. NuU.io Oerl•o
lllw.
.1111111,
woro uu~rrie,t at t hu home of Ute ""'""""""="""""'""'""""""""""""==r===""".,,..___....;.,....,...,
brido'• futher, Mr. J . ... Derleo,
Ptlbll■:lal• arva1u-.,:1.u
••-- •
o&oaot&-■ll'LLOCII--"-. ,
iu the 11or 1hern e~gu or town, Eld.
..vlJ....
8tul,ha oflioiatiog.
A bo■t or _ _ _ _ _
_._
____
_ •
w.....,r111-■ 1ae-,o1Ncw.w,,-.1111a
frioutle wiah them uobouudod b■(l·
,
"· wo.o. eawui«t • ~met IO 1bl.....,
piuo1s.
Fresh Oysters served in ta,u&IIM!OI CAA blr llled• ....,ll!allon.!IO,I•

Je

wa1ar

0 t· .

"
a,tatesboro,

p

F1'no Fatttntars

a,.

ttfn, itua1n1r,CodelfOflllflta,1-.to"•lllil■

ro"', ,1111 t '" result ul ihe uumi•
~
-•- any s tyle at all hours. They .......,..........,....... ......,.,_ •
1
11
JIM O'NEAL OOT OAV.
dtlitrelu'rld1o1a.w,
n1m: detd ""'"".,,._.._
dunt.iou
.
1· will Ibe ratified without u.
111'0 the finest selected ova.. ...
""'..,_.,..,___
lBIOU rng vo o.
Hcflourlshed ■ Pl■tol andl1Nowon
.J"'" No.totd--,,...m,
;~;~
Th• U■n& for Awhllo.
t e rs-all large and fat.
,.".:;'.
H!?t Coif88 a lso served at ._.,_,.
,.._
,._ " My patn,11• null 1ho puuliu gou- Jin! O'Nonl i1 n voluntary re•
,_,._
., _,..._
ornlly nrc httroby 11ut1flcJ thn L I
·
1
~ ' 7 a1ca1or IN
hnvu 1110,·c,I my olllo,, from Null• cru1t to tho chn111K•"K for Leu on y a 1npment's notice.
,. ,.. ' '"
woo,\ to ll H
ruuklut.
.
montl,e,
h•vi
ng plond
guilty Mou•
N.Ice .,...,.;
,.._,·k 0 f Fancy. Gro- -•
.,, -.... WU\ NII
,. u_,.......
- ,_to,._
... ., ·1·
duy
to tll8
chorgo
of carryto"
con,........
. n. . IL)V>:11 , Al. ·u.
n
•
h
•--·"'...._,.,..
oonled wollpona.
ce11es on and always.
rtllT r11110•• ,.
• "
'
EACH KILLED TH E OTHEI(.
.Jim w11• iu towu ilaturdar feel,
,.., • ..,.,,..:ltpl...,.., .,.. ""'9..,
Double TraR•dy •• Kenned~•• ft\111 , iuq good , nud in , ottlor to prove
MAULL'I BAKERY.
~
bis mn.uhood displayed a p i1to; i~
•
ou1 rum WIIII ••PfOl'--1■ Cblt. . . , . , .
In Thl11 County. ·
his im•ido coa t pookut. 'fhe mar•,1).Yfh,~,
• .,
11111 1H01b dwtd
ot 1100m ooa111,, ~ .
6
Sn1·a11uuh !lorui111< X•w•, :!711, lu,t.J
aha\ wont lo 1onrch him, hnt Jim Olea11hrg,
D,usr, GA. , Nov. 2U.-A shoot- slipped tho woopou out oud h,d it Reuairiwc, ..
w-.,.. - 0_., ,_.,
iug affrnv t orik plnou uoAr hora, ut botwoo11 hil:1 loge. H o WAI caught an«IPre88ID(.
,..
d
,
.
.
.
I
•Dlldoll
wwdto
n.~nue Y~ 111 111 , 1u Bulloch couu- 111 t 1u 11et und c1trritid tn jail to
Weare Dow JN'IPANCI to u:
'
ICQIII u.,.,..t DI•_..,.
ty, lut u1ght a L O u'clook which await,. trial Mouday, wbou he plead
SUITS AKDVAN•TS a, ·
ot ..,._ ..,.....,..
"" d ed iu Ll1e deat h of E . ,Johmtou guilty ,
otnr.rclo.fl~r•, a perfect Hti gue.r .,::....,~~~ ..
uud Uuliurt. 111:1.ttou, bol11 whito
Mr. Dock Milcoll aaaiat.od in ur- auh~'tJ. Special ■ttttndoa I■ a lnu to aac1 m~ ...; • wmbll dDC oo. a1111 11a111 •
meu ,
~est.iug O'Nea l, nnc.l ie now cnrry11111nu.._,1-1:..,. :.:,l,,h,,.011 "'"" t 4o w11 lohma11 • t 111g 1o brokou hMtd 01 a reoult.
MOLP,Hi3. PlJQHSltlY.
1J1q mill nntl lrn1l u fulliug out Jim mndo n break for libcrLy and Two doorw In rear ol Muoni 4 Ooal'• ollue.
TUI IIOtl&ITI' INTIIDINT OOlfPilY.
with Hntt1J11 u ,•ur tt cn rd gamo, Mr. 1\likell hit him a tap oo t.he
Bu■m• bu. A\lorDIJI.
'rh'ey had u ligh t.in which J ohusJu j•w wiLh his fist 'fhis didn't
guvo him a ll1ra'!,hinl{, Hutt.cu quiet the uojlro 1 howr vor, n.nd Mr.
1"eut off sud got • rcvolvor, cnmo ~likoll loudod another .blow ou
bnck 1tud firod ou Johneou, ahoot• !JL,gro'a head. This proved more
iug lum t hrough tho ,wok oud in d i•••trons to Mr. Mikoll lhau In
tho Linck
tho uogro, for by doiug ou ho
.Whtie cotton is going to 25 cents a pound and
J Ob .
.
.. ,oko two n,,gors 011 h,·s r,·ghl gettmg 15till hftl,her, m~in·n= on Olothing a - J·uat the
homo1
1r,.ND
Au
wl1icl1naon rnuI iuro I11hie
.
I
l,u u,,d. ']'l1u ,,.• k ,1,·du't ,· orry Jim, same, and et
ower t
theY.
we1~ 1°0 t year.
wae uonr JY, got, s revo vur
•
"-'
aucl unme uut und shot JI 11tte1 but Mr. Mikol\ hos been laying
.
1
·
fl ,·e IlUlluts into' . ...
l have U. full s tock of
'o~·u,
puU111g
" ,,ko u,·glita 'r.. b,·uk,· 110", how fooli·,b
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CO'l'fON 260. APOUND.
U,Q

~oysf CL01l"HIHQ

6l lh1ooarsdoc, r mulo•,
.
him .
ho wne to hit tho uogro on tho
11
J o Iuu1on t I1011 st.epp~tl buc k mlo I10a d wit
. I1 hi11 boro fi st.
2 t wo•horse wagons ,
il JiiJ A
Q
2 oue•hor:10 w11go11s,
his home tmd died i11 a raw mo•
22 hood of m,Ulo,
mouts. Hutton died today ut h is
which I would like for the 1,rood people of Bullooh
Hig lot, of forming tol.Jl e,
foth o r'H 'homo u vnr lhu tu i ll.
fur1,"',,.tt11orfc housoh:,ld un<l kitcho11
No one knows wlu•ro .l ob11so11
to see. I have also a nice line of
Alld otIrnr t hi ugH.
came f ra m, ur nuy1h i11g 11Uu11 t
TERMH-AII eu im; over fh-o tlol• him ox:c:opt ho cu1111J tu th is sec•
lure, twolv~ mouths' t imo wit.h tio 11 of tne Hlntu about tlut.!e y t:a r 11
2
· i' oJlk
uppruved security. SnnHt m idor ngo 111uI gut 11 pos It ·1011 w1t.b
flve '1,ollttra, cush,
& eu11 as ui,.cht, wu toh m1lll ut, 11
•~
Remeuibor thb dnl' nn,i ho 0 11 mill, au,\ nlt ur they Hool,I out I,,,
...::
hand.
·
~ut u 1>o&it io11 t1t. Ct111t111i11gs & E<l•
If Y?,U doil't think that I can save you money on
- - -- - - - - - - - - - 1 wi1rd.:1' mill, wlrnru hu worked for
your s uit, come around and see for yourself. No matI,QAIIS ON PARMS.
••vornl mouth,.
ter how large you 1(1,1'8, I can flt
Loweit nte of Commissions H e hae workud for som e timo nt
J I
I
d
tho p),p,co wbore ho 11'81 killod. JJ.l
UNll&Co1111-.11•
; ' o•~• on tym,ro~e farml In l0..veH1o'lrocu ol any relative• or
....~ om«.la r "'- ,._,__
u110G ooun or ve yeart •t wh• ro he is fro,n H o ba, u01 er
11v1n per cent lntereat. No
110 NOT 1 HEHPA88,
ftlav In getting monev.
. Old t ,Id 011yooo whore ho wa, from or
I
Come arountl and see my goods and prices.
I '
d
auythiug nbout bimsell, Thero
All rcrsous oi·e w•rued not to
o1n1 ren■we .
wu aomolhing ,trauge about hi• •hoot ,irds or othorwiao tro•pn..
'R. LIi MOORI, Statuboro,
life.
upon tho lnnda of theu11dareigned.
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TRIUMPHS OJ THE BIIAIN AIIU!IP
(Cop,rJ.shl , 1900, b)' c. U. Lewu.1
"'1 fane:r," £:? i.l a. handsome woman
OVER THE BAAi~ AWAKE.
Ebel']' WIIU 11bould he,· 0. ra·r oplDTGII of IO or more. "thn1 tbere la aa mucib
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uttle ._..,... .,_... ob bl1telf, l.mt wbrn he gila to thlnkta
tnrth u fl()etrf lb wbnt l1t1a been u.ld Dr•m ■Ue •••••Ye•e■t ■ T . .t Ow•
how wlght.r ulct> be nm be ehonld nm aA4 la l>elng Mid alJout the power ot
....... irraft •• Attraet TMl•e,
b
■••-- lo On· MJ"■l■rl•u
........ Gal•• ••••••• Gae••• a.as tor a 1,olltical ollk\', U • won't bev ts woman'• 1Jcaut1, Ot courae, It ta 1up-, Tlle
Workl ■a• or
111•4 tr■••r
...,. 11••'1•■--•t Eape,-l••o.._
wnll obtr to' wcel.s to Ood out dal
l•btle ••••••ee or
balt
de
public
Dt
lellllt
)I.as allua riepnl,, toHd that oDly 1>octs know au1lhtn1
ICOPnlaht. 1900. br c. lL Lewla.J
about
the
o,a
u
er,
but
l
cnu
bear
tettl·
1'bore llN.! uumP.roua outhentle CUH
Ono day ,·hco I tell.I dot tlrua clark td blm n• a tool an I\ \:uue.
mon1 ot a dur,ren\ sort, and It la from lo wblch , la1plred Uy a drtow, a per011 Iler corucr dot l"--c•uus, ,·baa llOOf
I ba1 gut ~i In tie ll:tnk 110 a root my own e:c:pcrlent'fJ. When I "'Ill a 100 bM acblo,•cd In ai~p aomelhtns
1111d IUDfllC I CtlU'l 114}' Wl' rcL1,t lie
obcr m1 hend, nu I lar- lt all to de facl rtrt or 20, ·1 "":t11 C('Ollf nrr l)rotty a nil that he hall u ttcrl1 fn ll«l o\'Cr wbea
look, ell me uud sair s:
1
"VbcU, you ,·ba11 not 11 ahnra, wai o. dot I bu nlhts Htecrcl.1 clear ub do 1nao 1 bad no cad of pf A"!tllauts danclus awake a ad C1!1'lalulr wore than ou
wl10 wnutL>tl to ,;lu me 1Nntb1u fur alteDdance on we n11 the t ime, \vblclJ wher e au a rU1ttlc triumph ha■ resulted.
1011 mn.ke Ut'c tlnllor a tiny."
nuthln. l>c 11u!lso11 who goea aroun<!' wa1 IIOWe sign ot tho l rutb of mr
"How cm1 I be 111Jnrpf" I uye.
Nu doutit, t oo, l l!cre bal'D been ID•
"It Tbu ash cn ar IU!b 1JOU1<' gr('nsc. la looklu fur itoft sn 4 p 3 Is II h~p mtt 1tatement, for I " 'Bl n cltb<"r very rlcb •tt1uc.-c11 ot the kind 1\'hero the m1■te?7
di ■ countrJ cntcrn>ot.ly ,·1101 oop to aa.rtln to co,ch 11e 1m inllpcix d lln to sit nor nry brlgbt- Jm,t nu onlluar7 real
pretty girl; that l\'flM nil. Uut tho'()Ow• or Ruc h an aelllcvemcat bu remained
aome lcclle &cht.>mcs. You must 1M G cents' ,vuth ob popco'n for 2.
ooP too. t look ut Your sl,:n. ui.d l!e
tr WAIi tbctt\ t h ough I Wfl!I not con. aa lrrtt11tlng prollleru, aa , cl'J nearl1
I luls allu, trlOO to mate m11e1t t ., aeloua of 1111 s trt>n,:tb untll ofter m1 baf111eaed In N!llpl.>et to an ortlet whose
roada, 'Ilaue JaL-o\J,. Col>l.JJer.' \ ' bclL
pl~turcs 11old well aad wboee genlu1
wbo cnrca tor dot? I)o(,s somel'):l07 llo,•e d~t houes11 wn~ d e bc1t pollt!J, uperlence.
but when I (.'(llllf! to ft,:ger up bow
■top u nd wonder who Unll!S JnC'\Jbt
"I lived l.1 a eou1tiern city o r 2G,OOO tor color comblnotlooa wu con1tde""1
,·baa? ~ot n bit of II. U f~>U \ 'h'V much b otll.' de 11u1c bcr hu left ID mJ ~pte, null one night 1 ntte ntled " kl 11Htoalsblag a a hie outp'ut.
w ent nn liow much IJron·u paper de daue:o " bolt l1ozcn blocks trow u1y
11bnr1l, you i.h:1 11 IJc 11owc1>0d)' cisti."
Tbe pointer ulK'd t o tell the crttp7
~rocer luu1 wcl;;-IH•,I In wld IDT tea. I bomo and llld not gPl llack until 1 1tory o f bow, going loto bis atudle> aft'"Hut 1 cau·t 00 SOIUCJlO<ly e l ..t."
"Oh. y es, y ou cun. I t.lmll rnnkc y.- t11II to womlcrlu I ( I bnda't orter trltd o'clock In the m orulug, 1uy c11cort being er breoktusl, be would ottea at.And
n 811:U. um] be ,·11111 l'{'ntl. 'Der S itar• to work orr ' lc\'(:11 eggs (ur • do&en.
the gentletuan "'bo h, now Ill)' husband. 1pcllbound nt tho fn ct thnl aome ■ uper•
1uau Couut: ~Jy lmult.lcr ,·hos 1& r&ontuml "double" hntl l,een baNI nt
0
11
llnny n 111n11 l1ns gono through llf! =~c:r;i:':! 1~ 10 ~~e :1:l~Meullg~!·0 c;~~ \\'Ork upon bill C[llJ\'llll durlD~ Ibo n l1ht.
11orter. 1111d he elinll put It lu 1.Jer vr,
lM!n d ot r ou ,·bu n couut trow Sb!!r· wldout too much bclu HOid as'ln blm, must line been vro11lcr thnn I el"cr more lbnu oucc olltnlnlng cleverly nn
run.us w ho n111s1 mcutl shoes ~oute but artcr his ,11 •:1!11 ,le wlthlcr hRII RJ)OII• waa before, for I nenr wnH NO hn[lJ)f. eO'cct In sd1emc or color lng that bo had
1·ou hnr lost :i.11 rour moner, l o two td It B.11 t,y 1:ruinllu tuu w uch lDto dt I The bouae was stlll, for the only ~oplu 1tralocd arr~, t or dara In vain. Here
dOJ'S OtlO hoouen.>tl peoples ,· hlll com, epUol)h. I 11clihc..•r rt•ally ~ot m ad at 1.lt:1 In ll, ucf!11t two oltl scrranta a"·ny l\'AS 11omcthlng to make tbe ■trcD,eat
to your ~hop. It ,· blll be romnnCf;, roo mau whu d11." utc1I •.111: Iu 11 ml!n-l tradt1 back In 1he J4, were my tath<"r nnd brain reel.
know. I be!llar In 0110 year :rou • h-U ~ tlll he dkd 1111tl I ,m w d~ f'pltaph O~ mother, who lind gone to bed l1oura
A ■ It continued nt lntcrnla after he
n rich mnu."
bis grn,•ci; touc, rcn,lln, lt am mo bPfore. I ■llflpcd U(I a1nlrs to m7 room bnd trlod locking the vt udlo door u4
"llut I ,·Ltns 110 count," l urs.
bleaacd l o give ,l:au to receh·e,..•n ab a■ quletl1 a11 n mouso nnd turnlug u11 pla.c l11g 1l11i key under hla pillow. tbe
"Nc.ter you mlnl1 nl>out dot. Ma1pe tuc b am de klu:;dom ob IJ~a.,·e,i.
• th, Rn• t wns confronted t,y a burglar, ,treet can he l>etler Imagined than deyon ,·bus bi'tter uli fttc coun1-. 1t
ll. Q VAJJ.
who pointed n plHto l nt 111e and told me acrllted, aud It w11s only a chance accl•
\"bae d er nch·c.r1 lslng und der 111:ro1nu•
IJJUk-, n- .- ,.-, .-,_- 6-,. .-rl••"•
not ro make RD)' nolso or hc would klll deut t llat at lt.!Uf:t h liunt the bubble.
rou l"bant. Schc m Cf!;. Hau,, acheme• "'One lmlr o f t he 11t.""plc of tbl1 world me. I dldu't fnlut, lJccause I waa AO He g o t UJJ Olll' - mornln1 to ftod bla
C'nft•rypody ,·1ins ooJ) to 1cbe1uet1, ut.•
dret1slng gown elrcaked Wllb n. dry HrIt ) '011 llou' t rom1• nlong ) ' ou , ·h1111 left." would knock the ot her halt down aad happy lbat It lm1111rN1 nm, I euppo1c, mi ne plgJDPlll, nut1 . frng1ucnt1 ot tho
lousb 'M.' hllc t ht•, were <Iotas It." aald ■ml 1 s tood 11tlll lookl ug nt him. Be
\"hell It lool.:s 1111 r lgl1t\ und I \'bH
Ill.we mntcrlal 1ny strcwu about bl1
0
gln1.l. uml lo lhre<' days dot 11lfce ,·bu ~;, 111an 011 t ho rl.!ar 1liatform of U1t
!!da:~
11~:• ,:1
0:"0 ;1j~l\~efi~ eaacl below. lm(K!llcd by a dream, be
In d or p11 1,er uud dot sl~n ,·h11.1 oop.
"Yo u bn,·t•u·t 1111 y grounds whatever tor our tamlly had aowo line dh1lllond1 had gouo do,vu tlic ro In Iba 0l1bt to
Dot pttJtt!r t1nya 1 ,·hns uucc II rlcb wo•
pnJnt, trodlle11 111100 tllu 11lgmcnt, and.
In Shertnn U)' nud 11lnl· lillllnril11 m lt der ror 1,.ue:li !1 iu•s!illllls tlc remark," Hid and other lhllllfl'I of ornnmeut that bod aulomntoullkt>, 1,le kt.'ll np tho pieces l)e.
king, lJut I vbns poor U01V uud bd . . t i.le nri,'llllli!Ulnllrl' lndl,·lduaJ. '"Wbat deac.nded to m e, and like wost ■outh• fore retiring ni:1110. Aud preclaely tbe
makt!il you tllluk 60 ~••
em 11rl1 I llked to wenr them
tn<!-Dd 1110011 tor a IUlng, It ,·baa a
l&We tblUir hf kuowu to hll'fC b11ppeoed
" U1.-camw I UitL'll tu t1tlek my bed wh,D It \r&II not In lhe ~sl tutc.
6J>lendlcl nl'tlelo und makH n:? , . ~.
through n hole In II c,111,·na And let peo.
"'I wouldn't IIUM D! prctt)' n glrl RII to A n·cll knuwu worker lu mo1n.lc1
um.I rulh IJ\Jl'ek f\1111 I Of)en U\f ~ tip ia
11owe
rcur11 ngo. 1118 mind continued
1.ler moruln,:: n wmnnn cn::uc51 ;.. m:t " 11lc lry to l,a111,; 1Jn8chnll!4 ot me tor J you are for tllu worl{J,' h e BRIii with R lo work out sc:11e 111c1' nrtcr bla bod7
ecol.a O lmn i;." ,.111111,. Ille answer. "l 00,v; 'Out 1',·c i;ot to h n,·e ti.Jc 1blocrB,
1h00, uml n umu c:on11.!1t 111 ro.-..: ~ ~•D.1
bn.d
"struck,"
Uthl hi! would proceed to
patch. ~IQrc nsll dwcnfr 11~pla <!!Op known r l•\I' 1hi11i;s nhout this beautiful IO Just take tlic m ort nml I.Jontl 1hcw bht wo rkroou1 nud n rrnugu de■ IIQA, the
on tlcr all.1t:w1<lk uni) loc.i.l lu bJ de, IJrotbNIF IOI'!!, I guc1;kl"-lndla aa polla o\•er, wh11e I tilck Up whot l can tlnd etl'cct or which aln11>ly 11tupefled him
Sun.
171111 around loose.'
wludo"' to ice de r Sbenoau count t,,l.
0
Wlth l rcmlJllng fln,rerA I took off next morning.
At len11t our eollurlur 11lece or music
~he W•• !l••••nw-•,
m7 hnndRomo Jewela wbllo bo gathered
" l 'our CU l'L' li:1 111.e [lll 01.M:ll book." up nil Lil' coultJ H11d on my tlre1111l111 owca Its hJijplratlon nud prod11ctlon to
11lgbcil !\Ir. Surteli;II to 1111111 Ooopla, ao- case nnd 1m t them In 1111 11oeket, k eep- a dream In t he sau1c driuuatlc way.
c..-01111M111,r lni; tbc rewark wltb w hat . . ing- the 11l11to l 11olntl'd flt me. Ho wa■ Tl.le 11lngulnr distinction , In tact, la
tho ug ht wns Ills most wlnnlna amUe,
not• bad louli: lnt: mun, nnd II I 11ut out claimed t or B<' \'ernl. It occur1 at t he
"If I hnd ns lilR • mouth aa rour■, 1 n,7 bnud to him with the Jcwl'lry In It end of u t n m ous ltuss lnn opera. For
would uot tulk nhout otbor people'■I" I 1aillcd nt him, ae f'1ghtcncd n, I was, wcck11 tbu eo1upo,n,r hnd s truggled w ith
1mlft'cd llll: 3'011111: lrHIT H ahp flounced aud H ked hlui If ho wouhlu't go rl1b1 bis lln nle and b ad oll bu t glnn It up
out of tho room, 11111s tC'aeblng tbe •·war. But hti tJld riot 1nko Ilic Jewelry ID d ('l(IDlr. The ADh'lt or a ce rtain
) 'UUIJ&: 1111111 to cllui to tlll' good, olcl, UD• and be did not 10 awoy. Ho 1lmpl7 tbewc tlanccl.1 , ·nguc\y tbroua:h bl1
IUhHukulilc t nrry tulk wbeu be dealre■ ■t•re-ll nt me In undls gulRcd atlmlrallon o,·erworketl brain, tmt ahTGJ'I eladNJ
to be co11111lh11c11tarr,
and took ont nf hl11 J>ock ct■ 1bc trlukets hlw when ln.i wcut to eet It dowa tor
be bad 1nthl'rl'd from the drc1111 lng cnHC. t he orch l•Sl l'II,
Tlae l 11dle•vphr or tt.
0111.? II lght. RA be lny asleep, It cam•
u "If )'OU wlll Cl'.CUSl' me. ml11s. for
"\\'111, sir," exclnlw~d ti.le erudllt Impertinence,' lw 1mld, 'I'll RUY to y on to blu1, g rundly d t•Oullc. lie dreamod
Olllu11au1111. "we hn,·c t orrouen moN tbat 100 nre Ille 11rcttlr.11t a;;lrl I e,·er that It wns on nccom 11llabed tact on
alJout clr lllznlfon limn l'OU C\'er kne w.• aa,v ID In)' llte, null I n lwny.11 Uhl nd• p11prr. E ,·e nta s bowl'll t i.la t b• muat
"Yea," c.iclulmc.'tl tbc 11racUcal Ca•
mlro pN!tty glrll'I. I hnt e to rob you llko bn,·o gone 1lowu stnlre, plared It tri~
cnslau, ''lJUt nuyUOll y kuow1 thot • this, nod It ·you will let me kiss you, umphantly u,·cr ou bis orrnn several
• 1II11PHJSK roH 11.U,J\.
,·cry lltllc wll!KJoru remembered 11 btt.
time■ nud t bC'n wrlttea down the
1 1
work. , lo ouo dnf 1 hat tH l t~.-. ..,.._ t cr tlmu n wbolc lot forsot.''-Wut. {~~1.:~~-!·:~.::~~~~~~11:''~~:!en~d ~1;~:~:~~ chord ■ tl.Jnt 1111d caused blm 110 mucb
und mate tour dollnr. 111,,t &a tlr.ai lu1to1.1 St.ta!"·
tbe r l'memhrnnce of llint " " ft reward &f\Slcty. Nes:t morning the scor~ ■beeU
were t ou11U ucntly tlotte d 11nil tbe anato
for tlll11 11h:hl'" Joh.'
clerk bite me 011 dcr llncli. u.~tl 11011:
I
■•t.
11 ".-w-,-,-,,-.-,-■-•-•1
"'01l1 time I did almost tnlut, but i a 1reat succl•sa; I.ml, olthuugb bla wlte
/~::;• 1~u!b~~d~;: 1~
" It your mcdlcluo 11 nothtn1 •
8
trlc.>d to IJc strong nml fjucct•t..•ded 110 bncl bcnrd t ho orgnn g oing and evea
lootlo a.cliomcs, \ 'ou keep a·Jgbt o:,., coloretl wnter with a llltle alrup lo ft, we ll tllnt I kc11t 1n7 wltH, It w,u:1 aome• r('mcmbercd t bc tun e ptayOO, the comuud rou rdmll roll In golU.'\
bow -~~ll you clnlm that It. does •DI thing drcndtul to btJ klsse1l by n Uur• poiter himself cou11l only recollect the
It ,•hris nil right for oun dU.f, MIi, aootlt
llllr, I.mt litJ wn11 10 r o11pcdtul nnd r<'nl- dream ltsc.'lf and wu!I ~hsolutely a.t a
tier uc:tt morulna: n mnn comes In mll
••WJ1y, It Ibey bellc,·e what I IAJ •
lF did admire m o, aud besldcB 1 waa lou to accouut for th<" vo■ltlon ln
n. libmllu OU bl■ race uncl abakt'a h&lldl COU!itilUtOll n aort ot a mta4 C!UI& 11n,· ln5r 110,·cr111 ttto11sn1ul dollnrs' worth wbtch bl! wna fo1111d-t111:1t asleep over
uad anyii;
t1oesn 't ltr"- Oblcaeo l 'ost.
ot Je,n•i,i, JJO I llldu' t fiR)' n word, but the b ys. Tho brnlu bad 1uecumbe4
°Couot, bow rou ,·bu 1 I tlou't Ju1tt turued my c hel'k t ownrll hi m. H e lmmedlntely tbe drcnm lnsplrllUoa Jud
flnvd lle•■ ua .
taken u 1•rncUcnl ahnp C!,
rou for Uwontr :,-curs, I \'Lin.a te~d;J..
"Wlint tunke11 you thluk that be la la took ort hl 11 <'flJI, b~nt t orwurd. toucb cll
Equnlly ilrnmn tle, again, la the stot o meet folL Dow Tbn■ dcr 001;•1t- iluno?" Hid 0110 nttorm•y to anotbfl 100 o n the clwck with ld.11 111>.s nud s tood
ry ortcn told of n 11trugglln1 musiuot1 der luctle co11ute11.1al Doo't , - nho were dlRCUHslng their clien t ID., lln<'k w ith bis pistol In hli, huntl.
cian
who luul wrltle u n 1on1 wble:b bP
N!tnembor me?'
"'Sow,
It
I
mnr
troulJlc
you
to
go
to
be11rt to h Cftl'l l a lk.
could nut lnllue:e nny mnal~ publ111H'r
"I c.nn't sny f do."
"Wliy, t he Idiot actually wanted ..., tbe f ront door with rue,' he snld, ' 110 to r isk 1mbllHIJl11,:. 'J'l1c ract 'b11d pre1•
" Vb$, COllbl, I ,·tins dot Boron Klett
that
If
nnyt,od
y
abould
st'c
me
comlug
plend .-:u11t)•.''- lnd1 011n(K)ll1 JournaL
luCcl!Jt wbo used to ur next tloor If
out It wlll no1 cnusc nny r rom nrks, I ctl 011 Ill~ 111111.J. One ulgbt lie dreamed
7ou lu S -urmauy, uud we used to drlat
1'1· 111 rl'IIO\'e 1011 or l\l)' prt!KOIICO, which, tbnt he bod wrlttc11 n 11atbetlc letter to
A 1•rewd ObH•r••r•
cocktal111 und ahmokc together. VlJu
1
'Dnt kit.I ;oce tcr 1::>uud117 ■c:hool Ill I a1:1.1111rc yuu, would 110\'<'r hn ,~ occur. a poJtlllur s inger, luclo■ed tt wl1b bl1
J cbnllgcd 1:10 lllOOCh ? I 1bould know Ill.cs It," reworked ti.le llr•t l>o7 so..t• red hnd I known us m u cb ns I know acorut>il 111ol:lt cr11lrce, w a lked 1111 tbc
~·ny to t he ,·ocull st'H bouso at HampJou 111 one m inute. You Tbaa der nm, ln1:ly .
now.'
11
ottl wnnw.''
1 thought I 11c,·cr could do It, but I 1tcnd nml pml hc>tl his en,·elopo through
" H ow d'Jtir know?'' aalled tbe 0th•
the
lrtter slit 1hcre. Elo recollected llt•
"Vllcll, do )'OU ,•haul ac>rno abou Qs,
did,
11111I
I
H
tooll
lu
the
Uoor
till
he
Uh:1•
" 'Coa l1u calls It Sabbat b acMOlJI' •
ed'I'' I ID)'II.
a111um red around tho corm•r; t hen I col• tl o or It nrxt m orning, not hnvlng ocPlllladelpbln rrct1a.
"Oh. uol My RhOOI l'htll a ll rlgbt
la(lf!,otl utterly . 111111 Um nig ht wat ch• casion tu ml!!s bis mauuscrl(lt, aod
but I 11bmn coll lu for dot two doUar
nmn toum'I m" lht•ro 1u ~or 20 m inute■ stoutly 1h•11h'tl lils la11tllord'1 as■ertlon
l>u•llll•L
JOU borrowed of me la Sbct·maa.,. I
attr rwnr,1 nncl \'tl11Aei1 t he house. By thnt h o hR<.1 le ft bis bedroom and eon•
''The, . , old SklDHf hH 111oae
Deed him lo rny l)Ct....DeN ahusl DOW, t burn."
the UUMt f km•w CllO UJrh to tell R.UJ' · f or n n odurnnl stroll. Shortl1 arterdidn't know ,·here you Tb81 llll I ■eee
"'T h nt'a a mllltaU. It be had, Jrrr. • t't1(11g tht' lmr,i.;!..r wms fn r, fn r nwny. n·a rd , howC',.l.'r, ht> was aatonlabed at
blm lo der pn110r. Come down wit dlf would lion some hope■ of ~ I The 11torr got l1110 tho 1mpers,o t cour&?, r cec l\'lng n c ht>ck ond a ticket for a
n:rgar.''
with him wbeu be dl.._".,.....Dad..... ancl In R wi•1•I; ur two I rcceh·ed u note concurt, n 111l them, ('&(loclally when 1w
0
But 1 don' t too,v you In Sbermaa1t Bulletlo.
of r1igrct rn,m Ill)" burglnr, tiostmnrkctl benrll his o wn Rong rendered at tba
/ '
I u.711.
Clnelnnntl. wl1lch W Iik the> on ly clew concert. It nll tlnshcd hock to blm. He
. . . . ., -Vacatlo•.
'"Look oudt, tOUDL If IOIIIOpod.., nlll
"·e c,·cr 111111 of him. nut th!! kissing bod unconsclouely ncted upoa hlll
''You., ~
your w ife tloa'I . . , . 11 pnrt or thl' t.tor.r wu s 1101 11rl11t cd . I drenu1-owcd hlH atrukc ot luck purel7
• a liar, lie l"ho• ■ Ir mont11a br ~.,
ta.lit to eacll other mucb when , - kl'pt l llnt tn 111y8tM, nncl Hie first J>Cr· to n s onmnmbulb;tlc In spiration .
tnL l must I.mt tlot money."
It f;'O<'S w ith out l'l nylng, too, that tb•
ell, It so me uolll·cmans dou'! coo. , .t,-n,·cJ."
IK>fl t o whom I told II wne 1111· lm!IIJnml.
"No: 1''e ■areed befGN we • ~ 41 and lie was gnllnnt cnougl1 to sny thnt mo1t humorous th ing• uo occoalonal17
g I vlms n licked umu. lt l"be• ii
w c11cnpe. uni.! c.m,:n,\ ~ :" c1oo'\ lbat we•d &et ,..ted."---Ob..,.i:o , , . the burglnr hntl got the better (llll't of don u by p<>rsone who retire to reat with
11 ti nt! lntontlon tor t ho morrow ID
the b11rgal11.''-Nel\· \'ork Sun.
t o be _!!..,_~OUJ!~ .. ~ ~uuu't Quite ift ord.
their lllhHIK nntl nro d l5l!Ol",rod WO,._
1w'lo acnrcd ,·bcn tn com• a strl
E ........
Ing o ut tht! scheme In tb,lr ■IHp.
C■re nl • r..w• Maffe•.
lb• vbu a nurat!glrl. Bhc- rtoda la dlt
"'llow m11:11 Lioarden
Ma
On e of tlrn mm1t nel'essnry 11nt1 ,rct
'J'ho wrltrr kodws n gentleman-DeTpaper a l>oudt dot Shl.!nnaa eouat. und l'roons bke In this aummwP' _ _ ,
onf' of the must n\Jusetl or nll lmplc• cr .11us11eclt•tl or nct lng upon lm:plra■be looks a.t tne uu(I uy1 :
RkltJds.
"Ah, It 'fhAI too bnd, too bad1 8oocb
"All or them." ropllo<I Cp"'4-, _., iueulll ht the town mower. To 1thupe11 tlons croh't..'11 lo his 1duwber-wbo ba4
th kolrea 11 not a tllfflc nlt matter. To laltl lu n 11toclt of cunmi!I pnlnts, with
• ftne looklo m11u! Soocb cnr■ und eye■ troll b'ree l'N'88.
do It remot"e the n·hecla arid 1Up tbe trblcb be l11tc 11dL'tl to decorate hi■
aad noael Count. I ,•bas onlJ • 7oua1
s(rl, but I ,·hm, lnie boarted, and I
to1whccl orr tho «'ntl oi the ebqft. A room"' nftr.r a pultt!rn not yet decldett
lltU, clutc h w lll bC' found h l q. sjo~ In µpou. So mo rn utnstlc ootloa pre1umaha.Jl marry )'OU uad help 10• ti lie •
lf(!llt mon aj[nlu.''
t ho Rhnft nt cncll end. Blmplr reverse ~1Jlr tllURt' h D\'tl Jlrl.!Ren lC!d IINlf u bt
"But I \' IJU tntlfflNI." I IID)'A.
tllC' poRltlom,. or eorwbcol1t nn d clutches l )JJ(ll. .A II 11i1co ll !.CIOUSI)' h e proceeded
from one end of the Rhnrt to tho other, down st:t lrtl:aiR the fimnll !lours, 'rnJ.Hd
"\' hell. Wt• Rhnll t•l01k' tOJ;(!tbi.."' '"''
lit OD KOIUl' d t'8l•rl hdnud."
AO that the rc~I cnn U<' r un bn<'kward ; nil lhl• colO~l•lll<"r to 11. bow1 aod
"But bow cau W e1 J UJUSI 1110>1'
then re11lnl'l" the uuler wbc..'t!lll nutl fn1t• 1tnrte,I to ,lnuli the door• nod wall1
abCk.'H,"
:
ten them In (llUCtJ wllb t>lthcr the n uts 1\' lth cons ld1•rn hly ulore d et ermination
''Count .racoli11," 1111ie sora. ••,e )'(tt •
or cotl,•ra. Wltb the oll cnn run a little than 111!'.ll c. The r esult was o pol7cbroll)UrD IIUDI«..• J'OUDK Klrl'• lofc7 It ror,
o il along Un- t'<1gc of the lower knife, mn l ic e hno!I. to ~ny n othing ot a bad
llo, bt>"·1re!''
Upon tbla o il sprinkle w etllum coa.rac 1ho,•k tnr 1l1P J;l'l1lleman, who sprang
My ,,~ire como11 out of tier bat!• room
emer7 powder. Now turn the m11e blne out or his cl rt>11m f\t tho liOUDd ot a cey
mlt <11,r bronm ~tle lt und clialM her
upalde down nnd push It a.lon g tho from !till Sl8 rll1Jtl ""llc.-Pblladeipbla
oudt or d cr eho1I. uud It ,·baa hnd Um•
lnw1,1 rnpldlr, tho reel tumlDI baek- TIDJC'S.
tor me tor bnlf uu bour.
M. Qw.._
,nrd ca 1111lng tho ornery to rrlnd all
A U~111 of 1.on ..o■ H••ar,
the knh·e11. T l10 Whl"Ol11 mn7 then bo
"Well, i;oo1ll,y, ~I r. Orceu. 11 waa ••
Tiu• r•ae• C•m•,
taktt11 off' amt the coca aod clutebes re• nice o r yon t o <'0111e. ft docs rather
TbP g bHtl,f rider OD tbo wbU• ~
nreed, the t'mcry careruU1
oir", ~)lc b n lot or gooJ to baH eomo «le to
atoppe<J a.t thr g o tc.
tbe knlTea adjusted, tbe mnchlae oUed, talk to."
" l a1n D<'nth,'' b e ■aid to tbe lllek
'' Now, lltUtJ 007, wbo.t abould JOI and It will be rc11d7 tor uae.-Woman'•
'' I \\'RY tl!!ll~lill!d to comlll, \J!H
man who wne wotcblnc t row tbl .,,.. aar n tter 11.Jarc J:lren rou the pt!Do7r Bome Compnnloo.
81·o w11. lint 1'111 nrrnld I 'm n ot oiQcb
dow.
·
"On d e llt'ud, minter, I'd bate ter tell
or Q COt1 \'CrHftt lo 11ullst."
"'You ore wckomc," replied t he la.!ter 7er In de rirc■euct> ot a ·l•d1r1-Ntw
■toe••• tl•let.
"My d cnr :i1r. Greeu, don't l('t tbn1
and added hi a. whisper : "t.f you 1'alut York Journal.
Tomm1--C&D wo ploy
keeplu1 troulJI<" yuu. Fn1hcr' •.lt.ler1 I llst oner 1,
)'our Ute. don't le t tn1' wlte •ce- you t7•
■bop ID b@n, mamma 7
o••••t Kaow Dore,
ao a lnmhJl t> Idiot , w ith no connmmtloa
lDr .rour borto lo that tree. She'd oe•
la dlecuuln~ the ,,,nut or compn,
llamma (,'f'bO baa a. bcadat!bO)-Yff, whn 1c,·er. n ud I l,;.aow be baa e uJo,ed
_. let aDTbod...T do that - ..__.......
ben1lon or one bnuic b or nrt tor anotb• but J'UO tDUlt be TUJ, Terr quie t.
hlmselt trt>mcndous!J toalabtl"-Loo•
er !Ir. Butherlnatl Edwl\n1a IDJ"■ that
Towm7-All rl1bt; we'll pNlelld Wt don Pun{'b.
n .... , • ., • llaok.
wllcn G ual11\·e Dore bc1:11n to Uluatrat e toa•t ■ dnrtJ..,
.& write r tu t111• ~ ew York lhdlcal
a n~ru lae.
Joumll.l 111ays 1J1ot lhC' curvl'd p agea of the "'Idylls of the Kln1" TeDDJaoD did
In a cem~t ery on the banke ot tbe
ft•■ ■•• Mla■e4 II,
aot c,·t!o know him b7 uame.
Uar onJluarr hook are lnJurloua to tlie
SL Lowrl'll CO rl,.er. oear Prescott, 11
Wl1p-l'oor
old
aoul!
Sbe
doean't
"I woader what they are 1 0\01 to do
BTf' ot t be r('adt>r. T Iie curvature neao eJlltnpb &ny lna th~t the ■ t one wna
with mJ' 'ld.)'111' ac.s:t," he uld t o a MIine aa mue b In the emac7 of pra1• " erec t ed to IIJc memory ot Ellubelb
eeultDtN • cousta.at change of the tofrie nd. "'.l'be7 hue now cot a maa er a■ ahe dlcl.
."
tae at tbt- e,-,, n.s It ttod.s from one 1ldo
W agp-You 1urprlse me. She bu Ulc b&rdl!on, wl.io llerolcall1 deteoded
lo another, ond the clllar, maaclee are called 'Dore' (without the a ccent) to I).
th e Ure or ber lonr by atlck.lq a
alwar• been 10 ertremelJ religious.
ader a confl.4.tlt 1tralo.. Uononr. lust.rate th.em."
Wlgp-YH, but the otber d.&7 a be pitc hfork la a omd cow'• no-." 'l'lle
u,e U.ht ra111 uuequally upon both
1 01 read1 to 10 IDto the c it,, and tbeu beroll.! Miss R1 cl1nrtlsoo wu 88 7ean
lle ■l■ I Eaart I ■ •••••••
,...._ ot tbe page, rurtbcr lntertertnr
"You are nr7 q uiet tool1bt. Obar- 1he dlaconrl'd thn.t 111.lo bad only ten old when a!Je dle1t.
wttl a cootlnafll clear aeld or Tlalon. Jotte."
mloutu lu which t o catch the traln.
...... ounnlt'tl lbal tb• dlOlculty m lshl
If a. man Ll.11 a eood tcbeme and
"1'eai I read aomethluc today, ao4 1 lo 1he knelt down bef ore abe ■tarted
. . -lalt!d Jr the ua.. 16oold 1K' &>rial·
"anted to tnlk to rou alJout It. but 1 and for ftn tuln ute1 pra1ed fenently ma ke1 mooer out or It, pcopl8 call him
Uiat •b• mlsht <llcb It. - Calllolk a eealua; If be lose._ tlle)' c■ll b1m a
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WHAT TH! TAILQR

• . . . . . . . . . ctet....
"YN, tbon I• a · lhue for tlrowlal
owt one•, chett, Jnat a• tlaere la a U■•
for et'er7tl1lna ,....... IMlld tb• tallor,
u be rtad out oae ot tbe me11urement1 for tbe cuatomer'a c:oat. w.U.
the latter ltood berore btm on the u~
lie pedeatal
NNow JOU probablJ' ban DO Ida."
the tailor cootlaUt.-d, aa be 1tn:tcb.ct
the tape over the aboo lder and dowa
under the armpit, " "'·bat a lot ot trou•
b1e t■ m'42e tor u.a b7 dttelttul ~
tomen-1 mean tboao who, UDCOII•
aclotulf or otbcr-.rlae, seem to tblU
thtJ m:.iat stand ,·or7 erect to be Dtt td
properlJ'. I am DOt tell Inc J'OU tbJ1
tor 1our lleneat. Mr. Jonea. H you
an alw•r• mml natural lu 1our mod,

las."

REPAIRS
BI CYCLES, GUNS, PISTOLS

SEWING MACHINES,
MUSICAL lri!STRUMENTS.

.Store ch Railroad .Street, near D. & S. depot.

1554 MILES

WODERli

Finest Frun,

Agricultural,
Timber, anc:
Mineral Lands

SOUTH.

I

,.c.

r·•..

I

101

WII he awrlo4.
0111 at WI ant POffbues be mad•
wftll lllll'l el ber moae7 .,... ■ hotN,

·

Ins ist upon

It

I

' OI'" um

Bternitv1 where 1ha.ll 1 apeud

.::!■-~:0:!t;,~~\~·rr:wnrt!:ra

flKh are no oo, I Ilk, lhlll (UOII old bo,.
'\l'h• n we w".i w,~t1>1cthu,
lniu U1c, r na •u IWff t lo Ille LIO't\'11 batt k~I
'11111 dimpled tht l.11111,lnir hffthn,
Wbt11 tln:t pcffl IUD¥ lo tl,e l\llllllltr diwn
Of t h• bee In t h, bl\lo• y clonr,
Or t.lo.-n U1 0• IPlll ll!o " 'illPll!Xlrwlll
Ecbo.d bb 11l1ht IOftf 01·• •

:l:~

·'

FO~ ,\BOUT Tl111!

I
f

Cl:.t 5 0
f~ •

f

I·
f
f

Hero you got the new1 of
tho world and all your local
new• wh ile it i• frooh . paying
very lit.Ue more t hau on■
popar coat.a. Either paper ill
well worth ,1.00, but by1pec ia l arnngemeat we are en•
abled to put in botll ot tbom,
giving th!"l fl"P"" a week
for tbio low J>riee. You cannot equal th11 ~nywhero olae,
and thi1 combinatioQ ii the
best premlu111 fo1 thoae who
want a area• po.per and a
home p1'pe,r. Take t heee and
you will keep op with th1
ti me■,
Beaide■ gem1nl n1w1 1 th■
Twice-a•\Veek J ournal hu
muob agricult ural matter
and other artiel11 of apeaial
inter11t to farmera . It baa
rogular oonlributionaby 8 am
Jonea, Mra. \V, H . Felton ,
John Temple Ors.vea, Bon,
O. H . Jord111 u1d otbtr diat iogui1hed writ.re .
Call 11 tlWi offlca AU IHft pUf
wb1erlpti00t for l,,oth ~ You

fl••

ff'1r•~1-:"•·.. F'f.E-:.

,

p~ICIE Of" ONE,
Tbl■ paper tA<I tbe Atlanta
Twic-Weela JOWOII for

I

pf:!!' ,:

,!': C:: ~ -.'Iii- ,.. ·

~::a:hr. '1. n:li ~~~~~~~~--- ------0

ho:iK~a•~.:o;~

0

.'

);lv• ry y,, uth 1111n make a man hy
lnnkiug onw11NI, nr,ward at t.llA
hriMM aide of enry problem ;
onry oppo1it ion contrary to the
phi•■ieal wor ld make■ him aho111•
or aud b•lter; ev•ry yootb cau
od)lo&le hi1 bond to worlc, his
1bo1:'t to love, h i• m ind to r• ••r•
, ...,..,. Then be a m■ u, hnmhle,
,.. truthful , bonorahlo, obo.dient,
brave, aymmoLrla and well rounded; Know ■omelhinMaboutevery•
th1111, ud ..,,,.,tbjn•
1 abo11t •~me,

:~: ~~:t~~~

t~\n,.

JI"

\'01u.-lli1berooo111topld~tbe

~ff,-•
-m

~

11

r ■nJ

I

I

and contains more P.Ul'e reading matt.er
than any other weelily newspaper in this
section of Geoi,gia, and is free from dis.
gusting medicine advertisements which
·infest so many local columns.

•

•

c::::k-: !~~ :{~t,.::::. t;te:s ~:e d:!
~~lc•m:!tb..!~

•r:·~i!• ;:.:!~~~~:::

bortea lo tho J'Brd o r ebcda odJololo1
It-supports t wo men ~•lu>ao 1010 object
ID llto II to l'Dt'D and S&Te e n on1b t.o
eDllblo tbem to lnvo t ho t!ltJ and re-tura t o the land, tbe mlstr"a ot e1'ef7
moajlk '1 alf'edlon1,
Tho lavoebtcblk 11 AD ez:celleDt examp1o ol 1bat a b1enee ot fl:a:tt, of t arltr
Whlcb la 80 prevalent lhrou1bout Ru..
I la, for In tho matter of ebargea h a I■
a low uoto h lmaclr. Wbco you ■how
l ilfllB or wnnllu1 & droobky. oil tba
driven wlthl11 hnll DSscmhlc nod bid
ono 01alu1t tbe other for tho culitow.
T b la o oo will ta ke you t or 10 w ucl.J,
t hat one for le11 and 10 on. Ono toke■
one'e choice, a good, taat borso n od
■mart 1lel1b flt a goocl p r lco or C\ bod
one· for a f raetlou ot It. Sboulil one,
bowe,•n, l eleot a poor looklDff l>oaat,
tllo 4 rl\"ers left behi nd "-' Ill mnko encourar lng remnrke os one drhes awaJ,
" H o 11 l.:iwe," " He alumbles." ' 'Tb11
drln r 11 d r unk,.. 1hcy will about 111
rborua until ODO Is out ot ennbut. Oun
aatun1I re11u ltc of t h is clnstlc s ystem
11 that t ho a lu IR,v ot aupplJ' and demaud ma kes Its elf tolt, ror. wbllo fnre■
are low d u ring s lack hours, thc7 ■re
a pt, nt close of tilar or commencement
ot 11torm, at oaco to ""rl.110 sever al
man, aenerally d r ivin g wltb a ·v et7
t ltbt rein a ud llomcwllat far loualy~ H o
about, a t e,·errtbloa In b is Wl 1 and
con1taau1 encouragca Illa not unwlll•
IDI little 1tecd with IUC!b remark.a U
" N ow, Vanka (little Jobo), earo 7 our
dinner," " It la n ot f or ," "Tbe d 8J la
cold.'' "'At t bo ead nrtJ food &.Dd rest."
11
God 11 1:0011.''-Loodoo F lfJd.
r.ro• Te• lo

'l'lla ■I■,

A lot ot 11cw i,pa1H!r c,lltora In JCa rope
nrf' uklng, " llow d ltl t bc Cblneae 1ct1
tbelr u1odenl guns ?" W1J1, t he1 10ld1
ten ,11111 hn111rht tllflm. of courae.-Y ~ ...I

OALL Ol i -

Pt!rc.al 8c Jlf!r yard,

I

I!

I

SUBSC;RIPTION, $1 ·PER YEAR.
"IIOW IS TH!• TIIIE TD SUBICltlBE."

NEW' GROCERY BUSINESS!

THE CRIMINAL CUCKOO,
R•

I■

••e Otie Eseept lo• •• t •e

Kt••·

Ir 1'•t•re or 8 •• d•·
lint! h•11111er 1111d cr uelly uro 1,crlia1111
the mo■t ob,·10111, s lgn11 o r mrntnl d.o•

•

I

I have 1'tl00ntfy established a Grocery business at
the stand fronting the square, recently occupied by 0.
1row olll, a11d wau)' tu t heir tMLhUUDt M. Martin, ancl will endeav~r t.o keep a fresh and com- .
~~ 0°~~:~
ct~,~m
:i;.~ot:r~:!.:• ~~= plete 13tock of the Choicest Goods.
lbe camlyorotut ltH11l• 1bo cal am UMI
lt■clf ll1 t 11rturlng a iuou,ie, and 1bo . .. Niee Line of Frnits, Vegetables and Cooteetions . ..
\ wcnael t r lbu kill tor ebl-cr lovo of ldll·
Ing. No SUOb cruelty 1• 68011 awon1 always at lowest }>rices. Give me 8, ca]L
gonerntlon In the l>«!1t11h1. 'f ho lnrger
n,ori\icys, for huita uce, ' hceuwe 1111 b1ul
tempered 811 a ,•lolr nt mun when tht.•y

j

Ae .J • WIMBERLY•

:::;:============~==========~
wava y our Monay. Church Dl~ectory.

I

for yo• Ooll1r1
whe

!~"~~~~tr~

I

J!Cr■onal

;:1'

~~l;~~;~yh

.._..,••••It.

l1undrl1d
for Collll'I and

1:,.",;~·.::.::1:.c:~--- --

olOrgle
1n

YHN,
gl,en 11t11flotlon.
am rt~pon1lble for 1ll l1un-

~=t~~:~~i~:1:!•~:i•=:~d;::, :~re,~;:;"'l~~t,~~,!~~• d~,:.\',"';~'\ 1\1;~,, '.\~~tro°.'. r::.'.~tni~: .',:1;::1!:;~l~r~~~:;:
;•:~~h~
h~~!~.:;c~~':n~~~.~

1-'or your Ory Goode, Oroceril'I'!, Ille.
Oood ue" g ood11 a od fow prlooe.
Good Calico llf.l per ,va rd,

r111ow:.!PJ

BULLOCH HERALD

and .u

'/. B. .SHUM:-AN & .SON

lltl'kal.

..

B P MAU'·· L.

-
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY

•3~u~:~ ~~:~tc:Dai:,:

WHEN ·1N ~ETTER

1

• • .•.•

'I ST,KE

WELLINGTON ' S DECISION.

~=:

polot■.''
T he 11\"0llbtchlk. la DOt ll bad coach•

=J

•

,

THE

•••• ••• •o•e•t •• lt•l'k• D••
Com• , Ho bhl kot Uealtet•.

a:,

'· ' . ,

1

l\tn h ao lov. ltkt t he pod old lon Tl1• lo,·o l laat n1otl1er 1uo m.
We u o old, ok1 men, yd \\·• pin. 1pl11
1·or skat llffclow 1uc.-Got.11u ·e r1.
lo tl' III d !'fl nl I nd dl't'llhl o l l ho S !IOII 11IJ Unwa.
An,J our he41rt1 11ro.,. l~n,lettr, 10111.k!r,
. . tbOM llnr oJII llrl'1111J ltllllf llOOIII IIIS l lH•
OI bt&\'IA • • - : of )'o~tkr, - &taHw t•ttld.

!~c~~:~~~

+

. .. .
. . .. ..···••.'
.. ......... .••.,., ...•-•,........
,.,.,, .. .. ,, , , . ···· ···
......

,.

tied \\'ltl.J th e 1ti111ltllty ot tho goreru- oagl<'M or fll lt..'OUN. l,'ler«• H t heir teDI•
ment nt home. Wellh1gto n hnll bccu lH!MI aro, lite)' do nut t orment other
can1 1118 the prc11nra tloo fur Uao c nni- 1 h lrd a wlllch. llll'Y cn1ch ur klll ror lr:tll,
polgn UJIOD h is O\\'U shouldt'r■• It ha lu1's !:IUkC, Oood ICIUIK!r II• ve uer•I
•
l't'OI to win U.:ttlllJos, ho \1'48 to win It • ll lllOll(Z' bl r tlil,
"
wllh no help Rn,·c ll1nt from gn\ln ut
Ei:ce11t tho cuckoo, 11uch a t bla1 . . I
&DlJ truetwortlly Ht1hordl11nt l'! II. HCWlll a n 111 tl'IUJIUr f'cl wlll) bird ht unknowu.
.
■.' LVIIIIICB,IOUTB,
Ill w ll bal. EYcu hht strnui:ely titoel• Nowhere In t he r11eo cnu o ttl1npor llko
Whal II 1111 UII In PIJlllfl key, w• .J, 1lallderf. h■&or, . •
llko w,tnro 11111.I heut lJcucu th t he t mn• lha l ot tho •r n111um1nn tleTll or t11e
'
PrNeb1-aet1aa., 11 11 aaUc1 flll••
blo of 11ropn rn llou a m id flllCh ln d lr'rc r- \\'lltl hunting dog ur t h o Ca5>e bu~•lo 21-20
end 5o 11•meeunsNt:blldllllJ1111h ■,
cu<!c, Rut on-Mnrch 10 Dcre11for1I, wit h or tlm hnhoon ho round. 1-J\'t'U t ho•
fi
Cufl'I
I lk11141J ■cbool Ntll
throe dl\'lelons, t!roesc1l the Ounrdl1111n which 111 Mitring Rr<' thle \'eH nml llll' or
,
n you Oln •• l'nft'fllft!tt.. ■-cloW. . . .,11,.. , •
1
ou (lontoona 11a d tlyl n" hrldgc.>ff, tl ro,·o ~l~t~~r~11:1: _11u~:~11 ;:1\~
them
Juat
II good II
lfTATIBIK>IO hfflff llBVICJS.
1
1
1
.;:iucdn~:=~~ep~1!~)0~~:ne" ', ~ N:;~r l~
tcllUWijhll) In IM)dcl)', n
arlcc• 20
4o for Cutri? l'N!ldllDIJ Ml lbe Ind Uld ..........,. .....
1
1 1
m1n1er. Th~D be set■ fodder tor h im- plocott'11. - - - - - ·, ~
~1~•nc1·,~r~~:~ir.
~::1b~ ~~
The
Stum Laundry "
H)t fro m tho ambulant Tenders or
· -blaell. broad. treoca (odorl!ereu■ rod- THE CITY OF HONGKONG.
pmu]uuoo. lnl•n,a ~m·otlon and ron,. hll had
■gent hire for the •17"'1 o'<w•.
lah) and weak, m lllileH t<"a who etud
--1Jght 111 te11t1111,r t holr yo1mg, "-'ltll otbt th • '
.
d thel. ~ k 1tandl1 lffllOl ·erery INDdllJ II to • ■, w.o.
at tho C!Ornen o f moet BUHlan itreet■, It I■ 0■• af Ill• ■o■t U11he.1t•r fll' ,·ery lm mnn nutl (!llg l.JllllJr tralta ot pll
fN
1ft
r WOf l._rtff, 8upt.
,
and attcrward be s teeps -i1c:e1bl1 tu
Npnt■ Uh tile Glolle.
elmrnclcl', 111\IHt nil lx.• cn•tlllc..'tl tu the .... 1lway1
RaptWV~n,rPeoplt;'ttJnloaM'fff . . ..,..
.....
In 1111te uf ull t llu awccoulluus t lmt ,·uce or l ilnhJ.
nooa •l 3 odOlll, JL I , H. Dllaldl, .,....._
1
:·
u~o l)eco lllkou, t ill' 11crrect liQUltittlon
Among lhL"tSe khnll}' 111111 11h1111lo na•
1
PHllflTITI lllPTllT OHU&IIH.
roee n,nln u ntll, aomo boura later, bo of tho city, lbe 1111.' untuml d rolnngc, t urtN lllti cnckou lit n monHhir. J.et dry 11ft with 191 1nd· WIii l'llkt
tlJo clcaulluctili ot l hc !:11l' Cl!tl:I, lion"• t hl.!l'C lie 110 ml 11tnl;;o on Ihle HU\JJect,
'
nd
~:'t~':~~e proce11 attbootbcr~
or k oui; Is ouc ot Ille mo~t uubcultbf ul Jlo un lkit In hJ,1 lift.• tlllcl c harueter, good any
IOIIN.
■pots uu the i;lol,c, With 11, tl'OIJlcnl f rom 1hu egg tu thu ntlult blrtl, 11rac•
Atnlgbtbu play1 " BoxaodCOx" with beot t he loCty 11cokff tlmt hn lf euclrdo tlcce nnd iirln ctiilt>H to which t ho whol•
11RDIIIYfflWIL'H[JIOH.~
bl1 partner, w lt b whom lie fo r m s B Um• tt c11tch t h o cloutls thn t Ilic rn11ltl rr1ce nr wnr m hloodetl nulmRIH otrera no
•
•
J.l • W. H, lld fttea, Pallor.
ltcd llab lllt7 company. A t a fl:i('d time evnJ101·n tln11 e1·entc, 11 nd t.hcy tll'O lllll'Rllel. Ji u hi 1111 outrn.:u 011 OuJ mor•
l'racblUS U~ 111d llrc1 IMIIMIIJl II S. m. ... , ,_ ■,

Three rape_rs aWeek ·.

bo,,d; you have he•n pl110ed he·
h ind t.h111 h11n in thA d11rknAH nr A
dungeon, ,,, yon st.anrt in the , uu•bin• . onmpanior.1bip ind ftr,t,
li no Hf y,1ur bPaefnct n ; you nrA
a ■l!rvaut, a m enial, a 1lave1 or a
\eai,l~t<ir, a m~•ler, u mou .

l

.. ......

0:!~dc:;ri!!~·~:~rt!~:::t'Cu~~d~~
~\'1!1;. 0:~~:!c'·o~b~o~=: ~~d 1:~ ~:!~

1cenc.

·- - ~

age of life, durin,c tha■e year■ tho
dial upoo yonr facA declare■ the
fntar• man. Let me eay arain ;
yont h lo the moat i.mporta nt •lag•
of life. ••rom iixle<!u to twonty.
•on ar,, ■objoct•d to aerion•
a n d div,.r11e t,,-mptat \nna nvP.r
whioh vnq mn•t. rifl" n r t o whioh
you mn,t, onccnmh. Y n11 h,ve
11
" 1"nt"d vnur prntp111ion
nnrl al- .
~"t!Y madAa tortan 11 1 or vnu hav..
prnvAd t.,, tt,e wnrld t hat your 1
fullir• li!e oh■ll bA that of a vag••

a1rfous J1ru1an11 lon trow a,,crwarkl"
"No: I loltl 11101 ho\\' mJ alJlrt WDIIII
and bl&:IJ (-ollou worrk'U we, auil be
1ald IUJ' COUllltlon l\'Cft brought on b7
trying to luok 1:11yl1Rb and lletp cl eaa.''
- Detroit l;orff Presa.

f~!....-..-

wcrl"

Nt:rlher
llmee aye1Lr.
Tho T hrioo,o.-Weok Wo r ld ',. dillgonco
aN n 11ubli1ther of 01'1:lt nowH liM gtvc-11 It
eircule.tloo whorovor tho J•:ngHRh 11,n.
YUQlfO itt 11rokcn- nnd you wn11t i t.
1'h~. Tlu iet"-n•Wt!t!k Wotl11'a regular
1mb&r.rtJltlou 11rloo 111 outy fl nor yuar.
Wo otfor thl11 un••qunllt'tJ 11m,·ti1popc r nutl
The Bulloch Rera!d togotlrnroooyMr

it bro1111ht about ouly hy a oorroot
an•wer of the la tter. y out.h i1
lmportaot from any , landr,~int
from which we mav view it-it i•
a bri11ht goldeu cohi of 1.wo•face1,
ooe r etr 11peottve 1111011 lime m is■pent, qpo11 opnortonitie■ mi••
applied t t hA otl\er prospeetive
llllQQ tile ll"llt ti1911t,1'8 of l ife.
Yoo11c man, npou thl• t h • • lre
:,011 have y our ~ntranee a nd your
exlt-,on will m•lce your ent ranCA
from thA "R" of aixteen t o t seuty•
live. Thia i■ the mo1t dangerou•

1'1:t•• L11lta•.
,Jill 1111• 1h>c·t or sny 1011 Lln<1

~Ii,<! f~Hr

• ach\l'OI, too,

._.. t bq mfll!I lbt lllullelt coiatla.

"nn~
1t,T" " Youth, what •hall I do for ,1.65.
0 11 1
wltb ltY" Uotb ore highly ini- 1'ho l\."gul~r 111Jh!feriJl\1011 1irrce or tho whole bone II r reah, now t akes LI ii 12
homwll luc k 11;,;h t, nltbougb ti.Joy
1~~ ;,~ ~1~: :!'i:;e
18
hours and at tho a ppoint('() t lmo tn a rc bu llt u1:1 w ell na the y could be, w lt l:t eel,·nbtc. It 111 not morely t hmt ho la a
p o rtaut, both of iutriaa10 valuu. two IIBJ.er" ,~.OO.
the morulDI must meet In the 11nmo pcrCorutrt.1 cclllu;;li, t h rough w blcl1 tho 8111, , 100 1t,r a ud 11 cll nngrollng. 1111
1
T ho profl8r •olotion o( t ho former
tavern. A fter n week t bl'y c ba na-o a i r clrculutcs, admlt lL't.l rro111 01Jeul11gt1 w holo nn t m·u 1 HO evil tlmt tn Ibo

Har■- F:■er,·•11••

l. l!JTI

'The New York

Subscribe."·

t ht LorJ ~w IKllt' to niakt '«m.
fto- Wfrt rlcll I• w lrlt H t.I cctDlllOD • 11• ,
A r lrly ■II Nfi1por1h1;
l'bt)' NUhl but and urew llld .... IIIJ&,,

:~!~~~1..:::b~1~:r ~fo~~
■ervos h im•• a ac11t ftt t he tran t of bl■ March, 1812. !lo hnd mode tho mo1t
•
h ffllldJ' to raJlnlr your Watcbl"tJ, Clocks dro Ablly, clot hed In a Jona h luo gown tncredll.lle e1 er1lons.
wblcb reacllcs tbe crouod, Ill bca, 1111
'!'he 1t u11ld lty or tho Por111gue110 ba d

•

11

'l'l,a.t dellahtfullr rroijrnul Gild P'M'•
taJ IH,we r, t be l!ly of \be \'A llt"!1, 11 d e.-,9111 1\1 lhf' Uel'llln l'lttl)C!r■ a■
. aad,r ta simple bH.OIJ 1·rllln1 a Md ,
ly poison. It l1 Ullled tllal bot h th•
1talkl unil tile tlo,n•ra or tbll lon lJ
plunt co111nll1 11n 11u•lc 11cltl. I\ l1 U ·
trl'Ull"IT dnub~fO ll:4 to JIUt lllP ,talk•
Into c.. nt•'a mouth, nH, It lbc t1ap hapJ)('n11 IC f;-l't hllo l"\' ('Q th(' tlmlnt era.ck
In t lu- 1111R, It prO'luccs '"'"lllns, ohcn
1ec.'0111p•nlet1 w ltil Ke,·ere 11ala . h 11
nlso :111h· l"-'tl:h• unt to ll1ro\l" 1be (lead
!fo~•1•rs: whi•r,• ltlr,t, cnn get Rt t~ern.
for they 11ftl'II l' IIIHlf' fhP tltttlt of
111 11111: t ,,"·I• uwl ulcwm111.

'"rnrt.loo me.'' said tbe suitor a■ be
p le:kC'd blmRelf 111) at lbe boltom ot tb1
t ront s 1ep11, " I.Jut 11.iere 1l'Cm1 to ban
t>eea A mlauu1ll't•st1Dt1ln1 10mtwbcre.
I a sked 1or your daua,bt~r'a band, !1J111

PUL~SKI, GA.,

J&Drrn\\', d P01do1 o ur weal o r woo .

'l'ff Lllr ,.. i~e , •.ne,- Pol••••u.

"l\,i•• He Oot,

::.:1:;1\!b"1::"r"-:.~z1:~.~.'~

. ...

A■

prevent & m os t probab le la tcrtercoce

Ath•n•, Ga .• Nov. 22, 1900.

P.~ch m qma'r\t
followlnr
~•~ow. von have youth, what wll l
:,ou do with iU" A perti nent.
C\Ue■tion iudeed. The ~nswer t o
which ctoti,nninet1 our j,,y 1 our

/

h••

"rr-:nm•.,·.

..,.,t

."!ton, is t~e time to

btca-■

ftlh I l l! no 11111 1111:t 11.e rood aid llrflAplnK lilt 'WOflJ I'd 1lal,;c ' tm&I bUl Offl and P Ultl 1ml dt• n ot hl'Ul

""=====~=====ee
T. L. AJ{:I NS,

'
QI t.l'!e

l""'"•"t:.•1-'••:•"""~"~":E-S.~ s:.....( :..-~=-~,,,, ;.s ...

• ·bell tie bro\!&bt tt ltome be ealltd cut
•
wtfe to cu It.
.After -'-lrlnl It ah aald, "Well,
111111, 1( It bac1an hHn for m7 ■Iller It
'll'adaa
bffo here."
'"lrnnJ·," l'a.m ~ piled, "It It b1utaa
~ l'or 1cr •mer, ro 1\'adoa Wle bfta
,.,.. ~
1"- ..t-ondoa Aos,nra.

Tbr••b tlrlHr ot aualau towu tilt•

Aad bdore • cb damt tnd m id
Bl•"• • till t,nnt rn hlon.

&dujoa lie■ lu 811nlu o,·o aullc1 ta-om
the P orh1gUL'tlo tro11 llr r, It wH tho
t e7 ot a altwitlolL Wcllla gto11's chance
was to s trlko at llnduJo a l.lctore the
French waralml11 could comblc.o aod
cn111h blw. H is tul!lk waa bulb lo front
of blw notl belilnd him. Ito lacked
trau11po1·t ; bu luc ked Cood tor lho men:
t llo 11oldler1 were cutlug caesu,·n r oot
lostcatl ot lJrcad ; t he h ullucltt1 1\'Cre
weak and ew11cl11tcd. All th l1 wna the
d oing ut t ho 1mrl h11ueut a t home.
B ut W~lllngtou know t hot tho mom ent to strUto lmd t!owc, and be acC'm1
lo ha,·o be wllnWd n ry IUUe. l'lnelng
DO fn ltb Ill t he tOUJ:llCII or tho l'ortl1•
1Ue11e, be watlc b ltt i,ln ns " ' It h oll [IOR•
1lblo aecrecy. 'l'he gum:1 tor tho ele;:o
wcro londctl 011 bun rd t bo 1rnu111ort a t
Ll1bon nnd co11Hlguc1.l to a llc t lt lou■ ntl•
ctre11. B ut In t ho rh·cr Sntlhno t her
were p lnc«I upon ■mnllor ,·eeMCle, and
Donlly IIJl'.!.J. w ere ng11 ln lan<l~d and
drawn l1y bnllocks to ElonM, n {)Olt lo
thtt po11cs1lou or 1hu ollles. Hovlo r

l!\~:r°:!~,~-~~ !::! !:~ ~!~
t~:

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
;
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.;
Winchester Shel ls are for ,ale hy a ll JeaiL·rs.

th, pull Dld .,....

them1elTe1 return to It wben qrlcul·
tural work or ftabtn1 11 at a premium
and wbn cit, work or btaltb s l vc■ out.
Tbla eooncctloo bet wNn tanner and
This last io the exit from t ho factol'J' band, towasman aad tlller of
aon.
I• C!haraeterl1Uo of all nuutan ID•
1t1go of lifo. Thro~ 1oore year■
Cluatrr : It 11 o o uncommon 1l1bt lO
aud too hove been 1peut. Your IN a cotton or line n t1etor1 empt7
1un hao r i1eo, paBBed tbroug!i the Clurlns barvett. Tllo coachman ot the
ieuit h Rud bid hit face behind the CltJ 11 nnera11y a member of n peaa•
aDt famll1, wboee malca outnu mber
western hor izou , you look back tho temalt1, 10 thot aome ot t llo t ornpr1t1 the wor?d io darku ose, upou mor are force4 to tonake tho allot•
meot. wblob pro,ea lnsu1Dcloot to pro,
11. life 1pe u t in dut y, upou yrmt h
TlcJe s upport or lo.bot for t bcru all, an4
r obbed by de&th of ill benuty iu turn to t ho town for a l h•ID8'· Ho
th i, world, on ly· t o be tnkon up l'Qme1 to tba boar ~nter, l eorns bl■
w■.J about It, bUl'S • "droabky," a
aud to be rocoivotl iulo lhnt homo ■mall but uot u ocomtortah le ,·eblcle on
with t ho p laudi t of "a·oll done ruanen , and a four wbeelt!d cbalso of
thy fai t hfnl ouo/ 1 where youth ia about t ho IADJO 1lao for aummer u■e,
takes out & llcenao trom t ho poUee and
orowut1d w ith joys nud 11teaaure1 make■ a atart. I1l1 horse (tor, u nlike
ovcr more ,
tho Load.on brother. be 1cldom bu
m or o t baa o ne) be brings with h im
T heo be n mnu I
from tbo farm, or pcrbnp11, t a ho literal,
J . 1'~ .. llHANS►:N .
It brines blw , nntl ofte n t he po11euloo

life, h ad reached ita .summit and
1
8 ::;:
11
deiloonded ita ,ye1teru ■ide.
lt.ls-pron, pU,r a.ndlmpnrtlnll,v~all t hnt
)i~ wonder t,be ro wa~,j oy at t he you lmvc t o do 111 t.o \oolt lu 111uco111mn11
11ro1Aut11t iou or 1uch A 1)0rsou -no o_f Tl10 'J 'l\r\oo.u-Wook Bdit1011 o f T ho Now
wo ndAr thttre \VG8 4\ qmi thou of
\Vorltl , which cornt?N to aho snb.

powder and " NEW RIVA L" louded with Black powder. .
Superior to all other brands for
I

~ having t hem whe n y ou J,uy :u,tJ vou will get the bl'st.

■la . . . . . . . . . . C-1 . ; .........

01 o brighUy beaming Hba.r,
To the world ol laetlol( 00Uu ty 1
Through the J)llarly go,ltt11 a ja r.''

l•ll1

1--w,N~HESTER.,I

i
I·!1

.........

••~•11• ■1eranae,KaAtM

lf yoll " 111, y ou can d lo1b t b9 laddt!r

ll'hrlce~A~Week ldltlcn.

--

I Pactory Loaded Shotgun 5hells,
I.

ue •..,.. llkc

TlM ..,. when, •• • e'9 ,out hM:
1l"bea b~
Dd wnr: r,ur• ol mlntl
AN ,pese:h 11tJ ,1tt,.t, "'"nt trvtl1tut1
W oaw • Ion tor -,rdld 1uhl
a.m.,• nlt rullnr pa.llilon

Ahl'tel-..aa■•c.•"Gaa•w.lell

••Y•:

~Y••

ToNew Yarlt,
Boston~~: £a.,,

.I

ft■r,

nnl1 ,le\\lllry. 1"in,l•ch1K11 work u11d M t• q uilted w lt b t1owo aucl tied In at tbt
l,ifu.elion g ua rnntt'Ctl .
waist w,lt b a ■trap or ornamental cortl
a heav, abeep■klo cop over bl•
Ahm, denier m Ory Goo1b1, OrooortCH auil
ears. Bo u ,•u G DODlad lc lite, aeldom
8_n_d_ _N
, ,_,1_
1o_n_••- - -- - - -- - bav lng any ft r ed N::eldeuec or lll'lll.ble ID
tho town, tmtl bo 11 tbu1 orten to be
aro"nd t he 111other'• kQeQ lookln11
H en 11.aleep In bis d ro1bky, w bllo bl&
qpward into her
ouly to rell bor■e feeds nt t bo p ubl lc trough■ which
001. . 111 approving 1U1ile.
All
tho l ocal outborltlea put up tu a10,01t
every 1 lde Stffl't.
c11uld make thfl 0 kid 11 f ro m eight
Ooe ma.7 IN h im, ,vben lie bu pu t
to ft ft..,n " cn!t!piug lo 1obool liko ....., 1
I I '"" . , ....... down A paaaen1er aad ea rucll bla tllff',
a 1111il ;" the o1d mnn w ho had
10 t o t ho n ea rest c:om merchant. bUJ'
0
climbed tor many 70ar1 the bill or 'n10 J1rPit.ii1onllal erunpnlgn IN o ,·er, b~t
0
::!1 ~:~~~. t o ~ a~~d
1~
0
14
0

North, South,
East, West.

~

A-=;;;;;;:;

fw■ la man7 war■ from our owu Jt:h0.:
1tlhoush In t be matter ot bnlns •
n&4J a n,wer whtc1a doee not turn
eway with wr■ tb for batb f rleutl and
The lett&rl of your aamtt.
fol be Hem■ le be oi-11 rolate<I.
11
11 y ou will, you ca1110alo the mountain .,._,. are no lar,e ea.b on,n and If
tllON of tit• tram eompulH I.Kl H•
That foada to wledom'a heighti
ee,-4 DO larp ■ublN ta tither Mos'lbough the ruad be 1oag and raBJ(9d 1
oow or St.. Petenbars, and al mo1t H•
1t will wio you laarela hri,cbt.
- , drttar owa■ Ol' bH at least o 11baro
11
Ill tbl lot bf' drlna. Althou1h at tl nit
11 y ou wlll, you can be a hero
cab drl,101 lo the capltala of tbe
lo tbe battle el Ille you ftgltt,
■m p ln c:aa hardl7 be eouldered as a
By llleadln& for truth aad ju11tk.'e1
nUap llldo■try, 7et ID ,Russin It la
Aod "tondlog flr10 for right.
eouldere4 u ■oeh. Tbe " levo1btcblk1,11
u the a.,men are called, •1:9 nearl7 al·
" If y ou will, you can ecattcr tillDKhlae
war• memben cf far d l.Unt v JUa.p
i\ron od ,)'Oil llt' )'OU go:
commu.a
who ■pend the " •lJole «ir
And 111ant for t he good of ot,bent,
put or tbe JH.I' at town w erlr:, but
lt'lo•orit t o bloom ond gt'Ow.

old, deoreplt and ugly or middle
afl'!d with ■trong, u rnwuy arm,
wit h po11ibiliti91 of It louR aud
htl[lflY Cu tun,: • woman, 00 wh" 99
face time bad made furrow, of
oare or one from wbOlle eheek as•
hnd ohaaed the r oM! of beauty and
t ho 1mil• of childhood . •ro mu.ke
n1an or womau a t auv st•M0 of hfe
1ave o n e wa■ an eo11y ta&k for auv
gocl, bu~ 11one by bim•e~f could
mak<I that moot wonderful mechauism denomiuatod n 11youth ," •
Pe1irio1 t~ 1c0ompl11h thi1, they
aummoued a oounoil of the iodbtod•. and after daya of t oil and
uighta of labor their efforh were
crowned with the producti,•u of
t hl1 bemg. \Vheu p resented to
. ~be world, he "'' reoeived with
oh98N ot npprobatloo, for all
could mnl:e eYery phnee of life
but t hi1-tbe " wee tot" prattling

T. I. blilaon.

JOHNSON, .. .
• • • • Proprletrm.
- - - - - -- - Savannah Statesboro Railway

11

In 10 old fable of tbe Ea,t th ere
ia a 1tory wbioh run■ at follow•:
Tho sod• of healben rud ia wero
aaid to be able to malce a man,

-------------

••1'

WUOll.

..;.;;;;-.•;;;.d■■Hr!

0

The Johnson House.

brea1l tbere riile no wavea of dl11entiou. Act well your part aud
be world will ,oon be at peace.
Nor i1 thi1 ali the en traooe.
Li1ton to wha ~ the po•t

Mill 8aoie Oroom1, of Ludovio,
i■ 1pendio11 a few day• with her
brother 11oar Callie tb i1 weelc.
Everybody 11 about lbrougb
gathering tbeir oropt, nod bird
bantingiluow largely indulaed in .
Ml11e1 Oert.ie and L<lna Shoot•
oaH, !two · oharmioM d1u1htera of
llr. Bob Shearon••• were ploaoaut
vi1iton to Mr. Joe GrooUIB' fami•
ly la1t weele.
" II you will, you eao ba,•e t ho guldnucu

BANH OF STA TUllOB.O.

Sho1 ind Harnaas

tlie 4a1 In onr oomm11ott7.
Mr. R. H. Perkin,, of Sam, it
vi1itJDI friend, In Ln~ovk,.
Until tbl• week we ba¥e been
baviu11 very warm wntber for tbo

lla¥am>ab:

Repairing.

A b&C!belor farmer
little put bl■
prime, ll•dlas blm1tlr b11d up, tbou1ht
tll■ beat thine be could do would bli
kt m&ffJ • net1bbor of bt■ wbe 'tt'U
ffDUted. to haH ■ome b&WbeeL
11tella& wltb ■• obatadn to ht■ woo-

,n a11SSt.ilc:tiiiii

'J'o t.bl' l1lgbeet round11 uf fame,
· l,lr. Prank Kni11bt ,ha• ju1t ro•
turned from a bu1ine11 trip to Aud write la p:Utterio;- colon,·

Repair Work of All Kinda.

1 :i;

11

. •
..
YIOLl't:,
1tr1r1 ald to land ber 111 a port Ml IIAKiie .
vt"lt:La DO
C-· piatllDlf ii th~ order of where all io oereoe, aud onr wbo1e
WOIIIC ,011 TWO ,DIIIVIM.

Joaea 1mlle1, aod tbe tallor ootet
tbat Yr. Jone■' a,ure 1tralahten1 a
,\ l,'('Olllllli llf t'lr m~ i;u,J liklh·lnnal!I :5oUrlted.
Utlle.
''You aee,11 C!ODtlDned the measurer,
II. 11. u 11uon :1r. l 'Kt..l!WEll'T,
"Ule cu1tomtt la aot alwa1• tnmk
.I. L. f,11t.Ul,\K. l'.omu:11.
I um prepared to do firstwith u1, an1 mort than th• patient t■
alw•1• tronli: • •Ji b telllnr a pbJ1lclass Shoe a nd H a rnes.~ II, $, KLll•' l1, m 111:ctn1M:
II. ll. (: 1'! '10\'ltl,
etan about blmaett. '.there are oppow111., :.:--1:-.
.1. \':' uu.1rr,
Repairing a t reasona Lle .1.J ••r\.. 1t't'l.ll\111,
IJ. T , UliTUXII,
tunltlea for dece11t1ou ID botb ca■es.
\r.L".
l
',UI.I.
R.
rates nnd on short notic,
For laataoce, It very ot1eo occur■ tMt
& man • ·I th 1loptna a 11oulder1 comea
Breeching straps, tie rei11s
up to be measured, 11ad laatea4 ot al· .
and other part,; of hurne.."-S
lowloa u1 to else blm up ■1 b• rea1lr la,
ke11t on hand for sale.
be tbro"'' blmnlf all out or poaltJoa,
and there la tbe dtuce lo PA1 1entrally
Having added a stitc hing
when It comoa around teylnr on th•
p.rmeot. for lie cannot alwa11 strike machine, l am bette1: J,re.
the a■ me! po1Jtlon twice: macb let■ pared than ever to do fil'st;
keep It. Bowe men woulcl oo mor1 class shoe repair ing·.
admit l bat their 1boulden Deeded
'nlalul' or 'llft101.' H we NJ, thaD
Respectfully,
1he7 \\ ould be rcad1 to eoarcu tbat
tbelr ca.Int needed a llttl■ re-eaforee-.m•ot. l maalne what •• occa1lonall1
set from a new cU1tomer-and It 11
tnrldeot■ll1 true that tbeae dl!fflHn
an tbe one■ who do 1he moet 1blftlq
trom one tallor to anotbtr u a re■ ult
of tbla lack of penonat tnnlmna!
Tbef •re the one-e who aeldom set suited an7wbere.
1
Permanent and tra nsient
'0f course, tbere 11 an opportunity
OF
of u11lna tatt wltb tbl• ■ort a1 well H Boa.r ders can bret good ac•
ID ruan1 other way, of ou r bualneH. It,
RAILWJU
of cour&e, would neter d o lo tbe world commodations at reasonu•
tor us t o
ta aome men. 'SlJall I hie rates at the J ohnson
not put a little to the 1boulder, Jut
T RAV ERSING THE
to 811 It out a bit?'
House, on t he Ooui·t Houtit
' 'To l>c 1ure, "' can ..,, &lld wltll
square.
pert"lll alucerlty, that coat.a are beln1
cut tbla aeasoa to 1et aquarol1 H po•
By •he Mu11tl1, $10 HIid fl'! .
alble oo the 11boulder, but there are mea
who won't atnnd tor t hat ■ort of thin,,
8lna:le Meul•, 23 t:en fli .
u 'lbe7 I.DOW what tbe1 want: At
A sbare of the publir: pal
aa7 rate, they would ban u1 beUne
tbef kuow, and It la a t1mptatloa to ronage is solicited.
sin a man wllat he wantt, Hl!D If
IN THE
one reallsl'I there m11.1 bt 1011 ot bu■I· ••• Mrs, A. M.
Ol!H on AC<!'OODt of It In the 1001 run.
THROUCH RAT ES AND TICK.ET■
But It !1 not alwa1a Ion or bu1lne1s.
FURNISH ED UPON APPLI•
tor the re are kinda or cu1tomer1 that
CATION ·ro ALL POINTS
are a lmost perpetuallJ a lo,.,_ID wear
&
a od t ear on our nt!rYea. tr not In actual
11,ork. Tallon bl\'e oerna. b7 tho
war, although tber are not aomellmet
~TCD credit for havln,r aa7.
"It 11 the beet all rouad method to
sin tile man wbnt we think be want■•
or, at len11t , wh11t we ti.link be abould
bave, t nk loa do'l'l'n oil Ibo wbllfl w ltb
tbe aod or re&pecttul and obedient
underataudlaa all that be pre11erlbe1
tor blmaelf, Tbat•a a coofe11loo, 11Jr,
but oae ba■ to meet t he 1 rand bid
wltb t be mme b~od once tp awhll,.
control of Coorg la A ■llw•J,
O cean Stoa.mship Co.
"Tbl ■ man \YbO t1Jrow1 o~t ~I• che■,
eamea l a many 'l!lfcreqt a"cclp1. P~!t
FAST FREIGHT
mar owe ua o lr:Oo too JDUf:!b to bft e~AND LUXURIOUS
■ct11 on tbe lev~I. 11.p4 ~11 IDJUJCla J 41,Dlt1 comca to the 1urt,c11, eomethlq1
&:!~lute 1111'1tcc, tit•plcm~r 11111, 11:W,
PASSENGER ROUT~
b1 wa7 o r G ' nry r iend7 belp la time ot
N
LE::
praeot troubl,.' Ile doe■n't 1r,11t u1 ~
i m1,1n
ta aiaume an1 unduo pl'fflure aad he
i tf)f11U
i!'r0{1m
aHd1 1001e clothes. We can tell him
llt~•liii;
•• 1000 H be bCR\'M ID 1!1bt. nut ••
reapee:l him bf coruparlND with the
I ll:;,
l'b lt:rtl
Ccmpll!t~ lnlormallon. 1111H, ldNYIII If
nlnalorloua onc11 ,...ho 1w11t tbemHl'f,a out ot 11bollft. We rel tbe ftnt
r ,;tnt and S:illlng D•ltlOI !Ht1••n.,.,..,,.
'f
ot 1be t rouble ,vlleo be la oo tbe 11taud,
lullJ Furnished bJ HJ Ag111l oftfrlteta,ar.
HU
aad ll abowa up wben be tr1ea on the
1111
c oot. ""hen up before tbe t h ree 1lded
THEO D. ICLINI.
1
reGtttor he 111ua.ll1 expand■ tbe llm1t,
'. E H, HINTON,
IIAILI:,
and tho cutter mar ba\"o to tell blm to
)1111.-ct of \l hbllu ,., 111Jr111tl'I bchtll' 1h 11:111111,•
l
r•fflc
....
,.,..
..... ........
'1tand pertectl7 oaturnI. pleaN.' After 1rnln11tHUtlC11bor11.
J, I .. !IIATJU\I 0:."1111
&.A.VANNAH. C4.
dotng tbe l>Nt we cno, and the coat la
all msde up, be w lll ftnd aometblq
wroor, or, perbav■• It waJ uot crop out
~11-.1-.•••1t.! ........ e:1-t:l-li ( i--?E-i 'f-i f:lr.'1:·lii·~a•t:"t:--F.--E-\!'i ~ W':6-'ail:!-:FJ
anUI bis w ltc 11eea him ■1 be Is. Tbert
are 1 0 many part■ that ■how poor Dt.
The 11bouldera ma7 ■Ill', tbe bae:lr:
wrinkle an1, '1\'0rse tbao alt tbtn11 elR,
the collar n1a1 HI down. Tbe collar
ohTloualJ may act In perfect po1ltto?1
wbeo he hH hi• chHt out and tlJ• bNd
•~
and when he fall• Into bl1 an•
tomary la1 or atoop the tbln1 doun't
b&DI IDUI- Dlld be 11 back Ul)OII DI
LEADER" and "REPEATER" loaded with Smol~eless
with ,r1naacea."- BoetoD Herald.

a..••··n

..... i . • "!1:U•
anru1o11. .ant
rook, of pa~7

· "

..,

14
p1orctld tir tho out or walls. 'J.'ho tloors w or ltt or hlrd H, he IK 1111 lucnnintlon o f
are br llllnutly \\·tu :ctl, cnr11ch, owlui; t he p rl ncllllc of Ill, nu oml.lotlluicut u C
to t he gnint dn111111ws11, helng tlls11c11s• Tlct•H wh ich wouh1 It umlcr■tood or
ec:J w ith. '.l'ho c rcnt dlfllcuh>' Is to ~e• ndoi>te,1 by utllcr b ird• r,ut 1111 end to
curo llgltt a nd 11ro11c r nmt llnllou. '1 bu t ho u .li t<'n ce of t bo race,_ London
1 t rccts o re n~ry uurrow, o.nd the tower- Spectator.
lag wo.lla or Uulltllngs oppo11lto ob- - -- - atruct the llgh t In t rout , w hile a l tho
TRAI NING WATCHDOGS,
rcnr t ho t!our t• ot tcrraccw crowded
w ith foliage cost n. heu\·y Hhocle t row T•e ••••e• 'l'••t •• tl■■ A
a...
t hnt d lroet lou. In 1110 C"fl rtlene, w hllo
m■■ r■at•Htor.
plants tlourlsll l u1 urln11t1y. tbero le uo
Allhou1h It Is 1eneroll7 bl'lleved that
g ruse, b ut t he KTUUutl 11:1 J;l'CCU wit h wntcbdoJ;a nrc "to t ile manner born,••
m oss, Jmil u It gro w1:1 In clo1111J, nbaily It acems thot o ce rloln tunouol of t rnla•
places In cooler cllmntct1, 'l 'he lieut l ng bel pit ,-cry mucl.1 to turu out n rcal•
t he srco t hum ld lly nrc dcatr ucth ·c ly goad one. Thi• ayalmn or t r•lnlns
to hcnllh . nml IL Is d ou h lfnl I! thuro 11 bns dr,·clepcd Into a ro•ular hu,h,oH
a 1.lnglo 1101·mul ll ,·c1• lu tho w hole of 111 Ucrlln, wb <"ro 0110 UolT Htmua hna
U ougkuni:.
011 acadC!OJf r row wblrb watehd o11
E111;lls b women who come out w ltll aro t ur11ed out lly tho hundred e veJT
.:011111lulous or crenm oml roses g row r cnr.
t hlu nud 61lllow. '£he llooglioug c:om•
H itt ay1:1te111 la ed ucation al nud.11 ■P.
plcx lou l!f n stn rtllng gt·ay l11h t reeu, pllOO to ulluoat e,·c1·y 1.1ml of Uoa , II•
nod t he 0l1I rcsldcu t lmfl wi th l b le 11111- On t kach!!II tlio nulw nl oticdl<'nco b7
lor tlnrk bluish clrelcs nuder tho eyo11. t ralnln r It to 1mrtoru1 certa in " trleka 19
'£ho lonst exertion lnclml~s ex lln ust- n t commnud oud t bcn tr11ln1 It to d i..
Ing pcrsplm1 leu 1 nnd J)~o\ile heconto t lngul11LI hotw ccn • ,·l• ltor aud a b urpunt ad t llla.-1.kwtou T ronscrlpt.
gJar a nti wllul 11nrt or n mun·a hotly
Rol hT• T• Wlrllo ul T•a nel•.
s J10ulll lie a ttackC'd to n 111lcr t he man
T here t1 r¥-, utahtrn ll)·, n uumbtr or bclvluss.
awcoiilng cun·cM l lirougli t ho Ur a ls , but
Out 11ltlo uf tile ante ll.ie trnlnf!r 11lnccs
nll tunnellu;; hmt licon urnltlctl. 'f ho a du mmy r<"JJrcscutlng- tllu b uri,;lor, 1rnd
w riter d ltt 1101 ,:co II fling-lo t unuel In to t11e la t ch 111 nttncbed n at rlug. Uy
t i.le Ura l ru ugt•. It IH n rcurnrka b lo rnct 111cau11 ot t be Htrlu; tho gnto ls OJICnctl
tllnt d ur lllJ,;" the 'J'rumnill>t.trlnu m llwuy • Hlowly, until Ibo bend ot 1he dummy
lo.1111ectlou t he \\'!'ll ur 1.l hl not uliscnu I 1)1.!collleH 1·\11ll>lt'. w hen t ho ,log Is
a tunnel Dll)'Whcrc. un,I c ,·cu ut ter COIi· t nughl t o IIJ nt IIA lhroul. Uerr 8 t111 u1
Un ulng t l1c lt1!1J1cctlon rl...bt Iulo t liu 111 ,·ury 1111rt1cul11r nbout Ib is. fie iuokea
bcurt ot HIIH.Jln nt,out 2,00Q mllefl more 1111:1 t105;t1 uttucit Hiu lhrunt or tbo UJIJk•r
ot'l rno bml l.lecu C..'O \'Cl'Od lict'oro he 1mw 11nrt ur t l.ic UOily ohrn,r11. Sumeth ncll .
t ho Urst t unnel: 11118 n rtl•r u,ooo rullcs rcnl mun well 11nddcd ta kes t hr pince
of o,·erlrllld rnllW!I.)' h1s11ect1011.
o t t he tluuu u,-, nnd or course bi> la well
'Ilie llusHl:a u rn llmty e ngineer will pnhl to1• hl11 t-or..-lce11.
IKKJUer b low UI) ILAlll tall lllOlllltu lu t huu
A ll llO,l{il. It 11001111 , mny ho 1111do good
aua,rn 11 t uuucl, lcn\'lni: H ru wnlog- wntclulog~. hut tho 8 t Uernanh1 a nti tb e
cllnnm between t hu roc ktt, with t wo n uu ln n woltho111ula n ro the beat w llr rc
"streaks or rmst" nt 11Je bottom t hereof propert y of ,:rent n 1luu l1:1 tu be cuartl•
aa n 11om·cnlr of hill ocl l\'lty; or, It hu ed. For duJ.::5 uot 1:10 rlrrct' n11 tbc7 or o
finds tlrnl, nftur J,COlng to tho mouut u lu. n, llllferent N}'Mh-111 or t rnlnlug 111 UH'tl,
t ho mouutn ln I!!!: u ot llkul)• 10 yl old fo 1 he7 aoo11 le11 n 1 to gunr d nnylhlng
hllll 11111 lnHtruct.loue nrc to elrcuw vunt couwilttt'II to their co re, but arc not ao
II by n. long detour. Auythlng t o n ,•olfl <1ulck t o ottac k ~11 lotrt.:tlcr a■ t bC'
tuuuclluit! 'J'hu u rlmn ry u ,•erkloo lo tlert.oer tlog11 a re.-11.tllndelpl!lft 1.'lmc11.
t uuut!I• In U1111Khl IH not n louo their
■ •• l h••• Alt Co■•e•U• ■e,
n rHl CUii, h ut t lit)Jr 1ml.t~tJljUCUl cosl.
11
M1 w ife tel11 tne t hat It tb• Upfor tnunelH, llke lio11~c11, nlwnye bn Te t c.wn1 clou't bllfe tl.Jelr tcolopbone takea
"lk>nwthln• tho mailer with them."- out w o IDuat b11ve oun remoYed."
" Why 11 lllnt7"
"011, 11bo anti Mrs. Upto1rn a reu't 011
apeakln1 t er ms at ureaeot.''-Pblladel·
p!Jla Bulletl'-n
"·'- - -- -

UP-TO-DATE.
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Landlord- When you 1 ave ltlckhanl
Cu rnu" lhi, fn.~I.H.'8t., cbe111>ct1t. uud IJl.'Nt
for b is breattu t, what did he
Oood Bolt ol Olo t bco f4 up.
aa77
And oll other gooda a.t l0 M·et1t t•rlce,,i. lit.lltlf.1t 1:d etotk o f Ot·OCl•rlett in t o wn.
When lo nNd1 come and exa m ine our
Cllll a rouod 1111d KlV for yo nreoh•c.'ft-lh b l=.~~~!~~ ; ~..
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